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SUM1URY.
The original aim of this research was to prepare a series
of metal - olefin complexes, and investigate the effect of the
metal on the olefin. In particular, whether sufficient electron
density could be withdrmm from the olefin, to make it susceptible
to attack by carbon nucleophiles. Initial results with the n-
propene cation, [n-C5H5Fe(CO)2C3H6]+' indicated that attack took
place on the metal, in preference to.the ligand.' Attempts, in
order to change the steric conditions around the metal, to prepare
the analogous phosphine substituted complexes, for example,
[n-C5H5Fe(CO)P¢'3C3H6]+' resulted in unexpected results. As a
.result the chemistry of the phosphine substituted system wa s studied
• in greater detail, particularly the properties of the unknown C1-
propyl and c5-allylderivatives, n-C5H5Fe(CO)r¢3R. These studies
.,
showed that hydride abstraction of the c5-propyl derivative,.
n~C5rr5Fe(CO)r¢3CH2CH2CH3' did not give the n-propene cation,
tn-c5H5Fe(CO)P¢3C3H6]+. This cation lias, ho~ever, prepared on
protonation of the d-allyl derivative, n-C5H5Fe(CO)r¢3CH2crr==CH2'
but shown to be very unstable, readily losing propene. Similar
n-propene cations have been shown to be sensitive to excess acid.
A general mechanism is proposed, in 1-Thichthe n-propone cation
loses propene, to give the unsaturated cation, which can then
eithor react f'urthor llith the nuc'LeophlLe s, for example tho a.cid
anions, to yield covalent products, or, in the case of the
tetrafluoroborate or hexafluorophosphate salts, can be isolated.
The reaction of bromocarbonyltriphenylphosphine-n-cyclo-
pentadienyliron, 1t-CH5Fc( CO )P¢3Br , with Lewis acids, was5 . +
investi~ted as a route to theunsnturated cation, [~-C5R5Fe(CO)P¢3]
The reaction, however, cave a mixture of cationic species. The
- (II.) -
three that have been isolated so far are, ~-C5H5Fe(Co)P¢3J+,
[n-G5II5Fe(CO )2P¢3]+' 'and [TC-C5HSFe(CO )2-Br-(CO )2Fe(n-C5H5)] +.
The phosphine lability observed in these reactions "Tas typical
of all derivatives in this system, for example, 6-allylcarbonyl-
triphenylphosphine-n-cyclopentadienyliron, n-C5H5Fe(CO)P¢3CH2CHi=CH2
was thermally unstable, yielding triphenylphosphine and TC-allyl-
carbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyliron, 1t-C5H5Fe(CO)-TC-C3H5• The
kinetics of this reaction were studied, and used to suggest a
mechanism for the reaction •
..,
CHAPrER I.
HISTORICAL INrRODUCTION.
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The organic chemistry of transition metal com1;llexeshas
rapidly developed, in'the last two or three decades, into an
import.e.ntand stimulating branch of chemistry. The beginnings,
hoW'ever,of the subject are ma.nycenturies old, for instance,
the first metal-olefin cOT.ylexis reported to be that of the
1Danish chemist, U.C.Zeise, as far back as 1827. The entirely
novol substance, whdch is now commonly known as "Zeise's saltil,
lTaS isolated as a crystalline subs tance, KC1.PtC12.C2II4.H20.,
on boiling an ethanolic solution of chloroplatinic acid, and
subsequent addition of potassium chloride.
Controversy about Zeise's conclusions remained until
18~8' h B' b 2 d d . . 't 1o , lr en arn aum sueeee e an pr-epar-ang YTO ana ogous
conpounds, the propene and amylene platinum compounds. It
'Wasnot until forty years after Birnbaum that the first di-olefin
3com-plex\Tasreported. Hofmann and.von Harbutt, in 1908, studied
the reaction of dicyclopentadiene, in various alcoholic solutions
wi'th " potassium platinu:n.chloride". When using propanol'as a
solvent)a crystalline substance, CIOHl2PtC12' lTasobtained,in
which, it ,TaS assumed, a chlorine atom ani a platinum chloride
radical added across the doubLe borid, The correct structure
was not postulated until 1956, when Doyle and Jonassen 4 said
that the cOIDulcxmiaht be a di-olefin com'8lex. Final confirmation- . ;,_) -~.,
came, in 1961, when Baenziger 5 obtained~X-Ray structural analysis.
The chemistry of O'-bondedderivatives, alth0ugh not really
appreciated as such, then, tTaS begun in 1841 by 6Bunsen's
preparation of cacodyl" (CH3)4As2-' About 1900, after a very
q,uietperiod, this chemistry made great progress, through the
efforts of great men such as GrignarJ and Schlenk. The latter
had much influence on the use of mercury and arMnic compounds
for medical purposes.
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Reihlcn and his coworker-a, 7 in 1930, tried to elucidate
the structure of mononuc l.ear-metal car-bonyl.e, by solving the,
problem of whether the carbonyls Here bonded to the metal through
the carbon or through the oxygen atom in, for exam:_Jle, iron
.pentacarbonyl. Uhen they a.lLowed the latter to react. ldth
butadiene in a pressure tube the yellorl, air stable, lou mel tine
solid, butadieneirontricarbonyl rlas obtained. It was suggested
tha t a po asdbLe stabilising factor wa s-,the formation of a
five membered ring, formed by the but~diene and the iron atom.
This therefore introduces the idea of the iron-carbon sigma(6)
borid ,
Thus progress in the first century ..ras very SlOlf, and
this may rrell be associated ..dth the fa.ct that no satisfactory
exp'lana t i on could be found for the bonding of unaa'tur-ated
organic molecules to a metal atom , Howover, progress ga thez-ed
momentum about 1945, vhen Chatt and his coworkers made
significant contributions to the theoretical, as well as the
practical, side of the subject.
. 8In 1957 Chatt wrote in a paper,
"At present tho triangle of elements, Cu(l), Pd.(ll).,
Ag.(l), Pt.(ll), Hg.(ll), is known to form reasonably stable
(olefin) complexes. There are also iron complexes of the type
butadiene iron tricarbonyl, but their structures are unknown."
Progress rTithin the next four years ''laS rapid, to the
extent that metal olefin complexes were prepared ( FIG. 1.)
for all the transiti:)n metals, in the rectanGle bonded by the
coina~e motals, and the Group VI transition metals, except for
technetium and gold. More recently, however, gold olefinic
9,10complexes have been prepared.
Fig. 1.
~
W'~ ~ Wfdi ~~ Wtf~~~~F~ ~~ Zn~li. ~c~ 2M~ ~5;/~~1j//;0, ~~~ ~#/, 0- ?1/~{%
~~ ~
~ ~
~~Nb Tc Rh .. Cd%M~ ~~ ~Ag~W~ W ~,,~
f~
~
~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~Ta ~Os0 Pt ~ ~A~ Hg~~//;A '/;////0. ~~5~~~,,~//.0. ~""'~
..
Transition metals forming olefin cornplexes i-
olefi n complexes form ed by d irect
reaction of metal halide with olefin.
olefin complexes formed when other
strongly fl'-bonding ligands present.
olef n complexes formed by either .
possi bility.
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Several reasons ca.nbe suggested for this sudden. expansion,
which was acco~panied by a general upsurge of interest in all
transition metal-carbon bonded compounds; one of the major
reasons 'I'TaS the indepenlent discovery of ferrocene, in 1951, by
11 , . 12Kealy and Pa.uson and Millar and his coworLCors. This led
to intensive research in the field of transition metal co~plexes
containing sanjwich bonded aromatic systems such as ( C5H5)-
reinforced by the realisation
that chelating cyclic.and. acyclic conjugated olefins gave metal
complexes as well as the mono-olefins. Chatt and his coworkers
stud.ied the compl ex forming ability of uncon juga ted di-olefiris,
and l'Tere,for example, able to show tha.t cycloocta-l,5-diene
forms very stable comnlexes with some transition metal halides,
15 16, 17due to the favourable geometry of the double bonds. '
Their attempts to prepare cycloocta-l,5-dione-metal carbonyls
from cycloocta-l,5-diene remained unsuccessful. 18 About the
. 19same time Hallam and Pauson isolated an irontricarbonyl complex
analogous to butadieneirontricarbol~l, as prepared by Rcihlen I
with the cyclic conjugated di-olefin, cyclohexa-l,3-diene.
The nork of Chatt and Hallam ensur0d rapid development in the
chemlatry of di- and oligo-olefin-metal compounds, which in
turn promoted research into the comp Lexe s of aromatic ligands.
In 1958, Fischer 20 prepared C6H6Cr(CO)3' and Wilkinson,21
by an analogous reaction, prepared C1H8(Mo)(CO)3' this being
the first co:nplex of cyclohepta-l,3,5-triene. Tuelve months
1 t t 22, 23, 24a er complexes of cyclooctate raene
CYCloocta-trienes,25, 26, 27 CYCIOpentadione28,
31, 32, 33cyclobutadione had been prepared.
and
29, 30 and
Another reason for the sudden expansion in 1951 was the
- 4 -
re-examination of the metal carb::myl-acetylene reactions, whd.ch,
besides their important economic organic synthesis a.pplications,
yielded many newmetal-olefin and metal-carbon bonded co:nplexes.
CHAPrER 11•
. THEORIES OF EO~mING
and
THEIR USE IN" THE PREDIC'TION 011' STABILITY.
'- 5 -
Ob:::;ervationzto be explained by bOYldin::;theories.
Any theory uhich a.ims to explain bonding in transition
metal organometallic chemistry must eX"91ain the follm-;ing
empirical obsorvatiO!'ils:-
(a.) In many cases the total number of valence electrons,
in the bonding orbitals of the central metal, is eighteen.
(b.) The majority of stable orgo.nometallic complexes
I
are formed ,"Tith metals in Lov , or zero, oxidation states, although
it must be stressed that it is often difficult to decide exactly
rThat this is, for examp le , the' cyclopentadienyl rings in fcrrocene
or radicals .C5H5 in wh Ioh
caso the iron is in oxidation state two or zero, for the
respective idea.
(c.) In general pure alky1s (MRn) and hydrides (MUm)
are very unstable, compared with their non-transition metal.
counterparts, for exam9le SnR4•
(d.) Alkyl and hydride complexes of transition metals
are stabilised by the presence of certain ligands, usually
soft bases.
(e.) ~-olefin metal complexes are more stable than the
corresponding d'-analogues, for exa.mple, ~-allyl and d'-allyl
complexes, ami that further stabilisation of the co:nplex is
enhanced by the presence of good donor-poor acceptor ligands.,
Bonding in metal-olefincomnlexes.
At an early stage metal-olefin comp Lexe s vor-o regarded
as II oz-gando mo.lecu lar- compounds II rather than oreanometallic
complexes, since it ,"TaS realised that olefins, unlike most
6 -
ligands, do not have any non-ibonding electron pairs. Hovover-,
many structures wore "postulated, for example that of Khar-aach 34
for bis(ethylene-platinum dichlorido), containing o-bonded
ethylene br i.dgoa, ( rrc. 2. )
FIG. 2.
Olefin complexes of silv8r proved very unstable, and
most of the information about them Has originally obtained from
a comparison of the distribution of various olefins, between
aqueous silver nitrate and carbon tetrachloride, with that
be tween aqueous po ba sad.un nitrate, at the same ionic strength,
35,~,36, 31 H hand carbon tetrachloride. ~ore recently data as
been obtained fro:n gas chromatography 38, 39 and from the
40isolation of stable complexes.
These stud.ies ahow the follo1';'"i11gpoints :-
(1.) usually only one olefin molecule coordinates
t h '1' . 41A t blo eac s~ ver 10n.no a e exception to this is the
bullvalene-silvertetrafluoroborate complex, 40 (CIOHlO)3AgBF4.
(2.) the hieher the alkyl substitution on the
39, 41olefin the lower the stability of tho complex.
(3. ) more stable complexes are formed ;1ith the
Ci8-, than with tho trens-olefine. 42
(4.) deuteration of the olefin increases the stnuility
- 7 -
33of the cornjil.ex ,
(5.) for endo-cycloalsfins, the stability of the
complex increasoD with ring strain. 43
The structure and bondi.ng of these compoundeprovoked
many suggestions and ar-gumen t.e, The oriein;~l representation of
Hinstein and Lucas 41 vr2.rl as a resonance hybrid of three '.
forms (FI~. 3. )
'" ./C=-----C./' ,
Ag+
+ ,/
C,
FIG. 3.
Pitzer 44 considered that these complexes could be regarded
as having an " argenated double bond" in an analogous 'fray to his
idea of a " protonated double bond ". This woul d involve the
participation of the unocoupied s-orbital of the silver, as with
the proton, formine a bond 1fith the olefin.
Dewar-45 and ifalsh 46 LndependerrtIy realised the ability
of n-electrons to form dative bonds and thus act as donors,
. 46
1fith respect to accept or- atoms. 1-1alsh postulated that the
metal-olefin bond was closely similar to that of a metal
ammonia bond, basing his arguments for this on the fact that the
n-electrons of ethylene oocupy an orbital 1d th Lond sa t i.on potential
of 10·45 V., wherea.s the lone ~lectron pair of ammoniahRS an
ionisation potential of 10·8 V.
'I'hese suge;ested eIuc i.d.at ions of the bonding of mctal~
olefin complexes wer-o, aI though an improvement, still basically
unaa.tdsf'ac to ry , A more satisfactory picture wa.s forrUl.rded by
Dewar in 1951.47 This involved tho use of 0. Molecular Orbital
- 8 -
'I'heo ry appr-oo.ch , The bond i.ng 'Ims as sumod to con s i s t of two
co nponcn t s , the first 1;2.8 a o-b')nd, formed by the OVCT.'l8:P of
vacant 5s orbital of tho cilver atom, with a filled n-2p
orbital of the olefin, and the Dccond a 1t-bond formed by tho
*over-Lap of a filled 4cl- orbital of the metal, with e. vacant 1t -2:0
arrt LbondLng orbital of tho olefin ( FIG. 4.)
c=c
c: -)
AgAg
Itt.
c=c ~C====C
Fig. 4.
Thus in the Dm'Tar model the c--comoonen t of the bonding
pushes negative charge onto the metal, from the olefin, whilst
the 1t-bondine restores the equf Ldbz-Lum, by removing the negs.t Ive
charge from the metal.
The bcnd ing mo::lel can be modified to expla.in a.I I metal-
olefin bonding, for instance, Chatt and Duncanson 48 used a
sLnriLar- model to explain the bonding in the squar-e planar olefin
complexes of Pt.(ll). In this caae it wa s assumed tha t tho 6-bond
"TaS formed from the overlap of a filled 1t-orbi tal, of the olefin,
with a vacant 5d6s6p2_hybrid orbital of the platinum, and that
of tho 1t-bond from an overlap of a filled 5::l6p-hybrid orbital
*on the motal with a 1t -2p antibonding orbital of tho olefin
( FIG. 5.).
- .
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C
Sd 6p.
rt/2p. -. •
C
5d6s6p~
Fig. 5.
Devmr's theory explains uhy the major-I ty of the st.able metal
olefin complexes nrc formed by metals, at or near the ends ·Jf
.'
the transition series. Those elements have filled d=o'r-b l tals,
capable of overlapping i'ii th olefin anti bondLng orbitals.
If the Dewar- theory is correct, then as compl ex formation
takes place there ldll be a reduction of the double bond character
of the olefin, as the carbon atoms decr~aso in sp2 and increase
in sp3 character. The most sensitive indicators of the decrease
in double bond ch:o.racter are the infra-red carbon-carbon double
bond stretching frequency, ani the increase in bond length of
the olefin, as observed by X-Ray crystallographic studies.
In the infra-red 49 and Raman 50 studies on si'lver olefin
complexes it "'as f'ound that the car-bors-car-bon double bond
stretching frequency of a number of 01efins, for example, butene,
cyclopentene, and cyc l.ohexene, was Lower-ed by botween 50 and
;...1
70 ern, Houeve r , similar stud.ies on many p18.tinum-olefin
48
compLexos shoved that thero wes a shift, to Love r wave numbers
of about 145 -1cm. with respect to the corrGsponding free olefin.
This shift .repre8ent~;; an el ongat ion of the car-bon-oar-bonbond
- 10 -
to a lenGth of 51f'orme.I band order of 5/3. Theso results cnn
be relC?tcd to the ::ltability of the -platinum and silver complexes,
by the fact that the more stable the complexes, the larger tho
carbon-carbon double bond stretching frequency shift. Assuming
this relationship~the shift of the carbon-carbon double bond
stretching f'r'cquency also pr;WOBthat di- and olieo-olefin
complexes ere more stable than mono-olefin complexes, as shown
in Table 1.
TABLE 1.
CO:U)LEX. Vc=c(Qru-l) IJ. VC=C
Pree C2H4 1623
K [C2Ht].I'tC131
-,
1511 112
"iC5115Mn(C2II4)(CO)2 1510 113
,
Free C4H6 1597
K2[c4II6 (PtC13)2] 1473 124
1t. C5H5Mn(C4H6)(CO) 1466 131
'.
Free 1,5~cyclooctadiene 1655
(CSH12)(AuCl)2 1520 135
:
The rieakening of the double bond on coordination has
further been shown by X-Ray studies. For example, an X-Ray
study of the cyolooctatetraene ~;ilver complex" . CSTISAgIW3, h2.8
shown that the cyclooctatetraene retains its It tub""oonfigurati)n
in the complex lTi th al tcr-nat mg Dingle and double bonds of length
. . 0 52 53
1·46 and 1·31 A. rospectively.' OiQilarly in platinum
- 11 -
complexeo a lengthening of tho carb~n-carbon bond is observed,
there is an increase in the
/
I
ocarbon-ca.rbon double bond length, from 1·34 A. in free ethylene,
o· 54to 1·47 A. in the complex. In the di- and oligo-olefin metal
complexes similar lengthening of the carbon-carbon double bond
is observed. The distances, h01-TOVer,arc not so great as in
the mono-olefin
55
(C8H12CuC1)2'
o1-37 A-.
ocom:plexes, for example, 1·40 - 1·41 A.
o 56, 57
1·44 A. for (CaH12RhCl)2'
for
and finally
for nor-bor-nadLene 1Jailadiumdichi~ride. 58
Table 1. shows that the class of di- and oligo-olefin:;,;
must be further sub:1ivided into corijuge.t.oand non-conjugate
I
dienes. For the non-co~juG2.tcd dienes the carbon-carbon double
bond may be assumed to be completely independent, and hence thlt~
bond to the metal like ttllOscparateethylene moieties. In
1,3-butadieno, however, the double bJnds cannot be treated as
separate. Reihlen 7 was the first to prepare butadiene _
tricarbonyliron, but considcrecl it to be a five member-ed ring,
formed by the butadiene and· the iron atom. (FIG. 6(1.) ).
Nearly thirty years later it was realisod that delocalisation
of the x-electron system could take plac~.59 (FIG. 6(ii.) )
60The X-Ray structure showed tha t the butadiene moiety rias
planar, with all. the bond lengths at 1·45 i., which is a little.
shorter than expected for a single bond bet..reen two spa
hybridised carbon atoms. The four carbon atoms of the olefin
are all shovn to 'be equidistant for tho iron atom, (FIG.6(iii).).
- l~~-
HC=CH
H CI \CH
2" / 2
Fe
/1"OC . CO
CO
HC"-;:-::-::-....CH
H C~' '~CH2 2
Fe
OC/ I ""'CO
CO
(i). (jn.
Fe
oel I "CO
CO
( iiO,
Fig. 6.
Stabili ty of olefin complexes.
Very f'c\v mct.a l olefin compl exes contain just the olefin
ligands, e.Ithough complexes such as nickel(olefin) and (triene)_ n
(irJn)(diene) do exist. On the Dm·re,rconcept the stability of
these complexes is explained by considering tho overlap of the
bonding ~-orbitals of the olefin with vacant metal orbitals, in
effect a ch~rge transfer from the donor olefin to the metal,
which attains a very slisht negative charge. The weak'ly
electronegative transition metals will attempt to transfer back
the negative charge to the olefin, thus strengthening the back
bonding. This ~ort of situation is only possible if there is
a .sufficiently smaLI energy gap be-tween tho donor orbitals of
the metal, and the Loveat vacant orbital of the olefin. Should
the sap be too large, then there ,.;-ill only be a char-ge transfer
.from tho olefin to the metal, and not back again, thus pr oducLng
very' unatab l e , or n::m-existen.t complexes. The back bcnding
from metal to olefin is really the crucial factor in the stability
of olefin complexes.
- 13
If, therefore, the c::1ererrequ i r-ed can be Lowcr-od, that is,.
reduction of the energy of antibonding orbitals of tho olefin,
'thcn bock borid ing Hill be favoured and more E.tablc complexes
obtained.
The ca si eo t ,'rayof Lowe r-i ng thc ener;;J is to introduce
61an electron a ttracting substituent into the oLof'Lnmoi ety ,
Many examp les of thi s can be found in the Ii toraturc, for
example, cyclopentadienonc, ~uinonc, 9yclohepta-l,3,5-trienone
or cycloocta-l,3,5-trienone form much more stable complexes
than the pure di- and olig-::>-olefins.62, 63 Similar effects
can be obtained by uc;ine fluorocarbon-olefins, rather than the
hydrocarbon olerins: In these ccscs the fluorine acts as the
electron attracting group.
As stated above not very many stable metal olefin complexes
arc known that do not cc>ntain other ligands. The complexes
studied in thi~worl~, f::>rinstance, contain aromatic rinq
systems, car-bony.l groups, and pho sph Lne s, All these 1i[,'&.nd6,
ar-e strongly electronegative in char-ac tor-, so tha t they ar-e
perfect f:Jr be.ck bondinc from the metal, taking all the
negative char-ge away, that he.s t been placed there by tho olefin,
(colilparerlith the case of triene(iron)diene and nicke1(olefin)n
described above.). Group VIII metals form stable complexes of
the type dienemetaldihalide, for exempl e , cycloocta-l,5-diene-
16pa11adiumdichlorido, CSHI2PdC12• If the halide is replaced
by a lig::-~nd'1,ri th 1033 electroncga tive character, then tho stability
of. the dione complex decreases. Replacement, t.huc, by an alkyl
64
group gives a vory unstablo cD:np1cx, for example, CSH12Pcl(CH3)2.
A good bar-omoter- of th in effect is the d i.po le moment of the
complex; for example tho above dihalide comp lexe s 1-."i11 have a
- 14 -
dipole mornerrt 'Hi th the olefin as the po si ti.ve end, and tho
halogen a t oms tho more nog".tive parts of the dipole.
In tho complexes studied in this worl;:metal carbonyls
are used mainly because of their stabilising effect. Di- and
oligo-olefin metal cnrbonyls have been prepared, and the infra-
rcd car-bonyI stretching freq_uency of tho symmetrical mod e is
-1reduced. by 40 - 60 cm , , compar-ed llith pure car-bonyLs , This
means th3.t there in a decrease in the carbonyl force constants
ana the cs.rbonyl bond' orier. 65 Thus the stronc;er the bonding
of the olefin to the metal the more tho d-electrons of tho metal
can be.ck bond to tho car-bonyl, thus forming the M;:;C=O bond, and
Lowe r-Lng 1jhe carbonyl bond order. (FIG., 7.)
e G)
Me-C=O Me=C=O
. -
Fig. 7.
This ehows us y;hy the prof,rressive oubsti tution of car-bon
monoxide in metal carbonyls must result in str-onger bonding of
those carbonyl groups remaining. Further evidence is obtained
from the observation that as the car-bonyl strctchine frequency
lowors, then there is a corresponding increBEe in the dipole
moment of the complex. X-Ray crystallographic studies have
also shown the increase in the bond order betweon the metal and
carbonyl
. .
grou;>s. In the cyc10hcpta-1,3,5-triene molybdenurntri-
66 and ~YCloocta-l,3,5-trien€ChrOmiuntricarbOnYl 67carbonyl
otho metal carb::myl-carbon di8tances were approximately 0·1 A.. 6
shorter than in the unsubsti tuted metal car-bonv l, 8 (Table II.)
- 15 -
0CQ;;lP1:SX. DO:m LENGTH CA.)•.
C7HSKo(CO)3· 1"936(:;:0-02);1·936(:;:0"02);1·95(':;0·02)
Mo(CO)6" 2·08 ( + 0.04 )
C8HIOCr(CO)3 1°78(+ 0·03); 1.83(+0003); 1.87(':;0·03)
CrCCO)6 1·94 (+ 0·04 )
The metal olefin bond can be strengthened further if
the liGands introduced push electron density onto the metal,
but do not accept it back quite so readily. This can be
attained by replacing the ca rbonyI gr-oup. lvith a phosphine.
The latter, with its 3d-orbitals has acceptor properties,
but is a much stronger donor than a c3..rbonyl,thus forcing
more electron density onto the metal. An example of this is
the contrasting pro~erties of cyclopentadicnetricarbonyliron,
69C5li6Fe(Co)3' an unstablo liquid, postulated as an unstable
intermediate in the preparation of dicyclopcntadieny1diiron-
. 70tetr.:tcarbonyl, from ironpentacarbonyl and cyclopentadiene,
and cyclopentadiEmodica.rbonyl triphenylphosphinoiron,
C5H6Fc(CO)2P03' a stable crystalline substance. 71
.Aromatic ring eystems also have stabilising effects on
tho metal-olefin bond. The most common aro:natic system used
is the n-bondcd cycloponta.dionyl ring, for exampl.e, comp'lcxos
of tho type r;-cyclopcntadionyl-metal(olefin) have been made
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trherc the metal is coba.I t , rhodium, iridium, chromium, and the
or seven lTlemheredrinc;s are much more Dcarce, but complexes such
been prepar-ed,
It should be noted that there is a t.endancy to aasume
tha t t,p,ecyc LoperrtadLeny l' rings behave as: deLoca'Ldsed aromatic
systems in all complexes. Howeve r HaGon and his coworkers 14
indicated that in certain complexes a localised electron uensity
may be observed. It has been shown that the aro:natic ring
systems tend to form complexes. "Thich have essentially a
cylinirical symmetry about the metal ion, for example, complexes
like n-cyclopentadionylrnanganesetricp,rbonyl,and that the carbon-
carbon bond. lengths are identical. Tho idea that thts might
not always be so 1-TaS first put forward by Dahl and Wei,15 in
found that the carbon-carbon bond lengths in the cycloponta-
dienyl ring varied from 1·39t to 1·41~. • Similar variations
in the nickel. carbon bond lengths led Dahl and "rei to suggest,
in valence bond terms, that the distribution was due to the
tendancy of nickel(II) to form square planar complexes, using
dsp2 hybr-Ld orbitals. Mason and. his cowor-ker-s74 approached
the problem from a Molecular Orbital point of viell, by considering
that the six electrons: in the cyclopcntadienyl anion are
distributed among the three molecular orbitals a, e+, and o.
(FIG. 8.). + -Only when e and 0 a·re equally occupied does one
get uniform electron density, and hence cylinrirical symmetry.
The decenerncy of the e+ and e- orbitnls could bo removed by
the removal of the deeenel.'[tcyof the t:1J.:¥ and dy_z:orbitals
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of the metal, the normal orbitals of bond formation.
a +e
1
Fig. 8,
Thus, as shown in FIG.9., carbon ClC2C3 are joined by
bonds of relatively 10..7 bond order compared with C4C5' and thus
"Till always be trans to strong field ligands, on the other aLde '
H
H
Fig. 9,
.Another excellent example of this non-symmetric bonding
to the cyclopentadienyl ring is that of tris(cyclopentadienyl)
nitrosylmolybdenum, (C5H5)3Mo(NO). In this complex the NMR.
spectrum 76 was o;iginally interpreted to show that there was
one ring ~-bon1ed, one bonded through three carbons, and one
through five carbons to the central metal. In terms of the
- 18 -
crystallographic study 77 showed that one ring rras O'-b.jnded,but
that the other tvTO rings were identically arranged ,'r1th respect
o , Qto the metal; two carbon atoms at 2-32 -_2-35 A_, one at 2-43A.,
o 78and two at .2·59 - 2-68 A., from the metal_ Churchill has
shoim that, in general, the carbon atoms of the cyclopentadicnyl
oring ,arebetween 2-26 and 2-40 A. from the me t.aL, Thus the
bonding of tvTO carbon atoms .in the ring is diminished, but they
are still close enough to interac.t, to some extent with the metal.
Thus, instead of the delocalised aromatic system, it is possible
for there to be a localised system, formed by either elcctrostatic
t.effects, 1t-bond.ing,or both,pertu,fing the td.'orbitals, which,
in turn, remove the degeneracy over and.above the normal crystal
field splitting_
Boniing of O'-alkyl complexes.
So far it has been shown that back bondi.ngor dative
bonding tends to stabUi ty in 1t-b:mded organometallic complexes,
especially when electronegative ligands are attached to the
metal, to push electron density back onto the metal, and hence
back onto the n-olefin or ~-allyl bond. In the case of O'-alkyl
complexes back bonding is impossible, resulting in most of the
transition metal ~-alkyl derivatives being very unstable, and
impossible to isolate in the pure state.. The lattex· is, in
general, because the al~~ls are thermally unstable, usually
OrJL If
existing~at very 10.r temperatures, and are very sensitive to
. 79
for example, Ti(CH3)4oxygen ani atmospheric moisture,80or Ti(C6H5)4- . Recently a few transition metal a1kyls have81been prepared, that are stable, for example; zirconium
82 ) .or titanium tetrabenzyl, M(CH2C6H5 4. However these are the
exception rather than the rule.
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Difficul ty arises in distinguishing betveen high reactivity
and instability, ,as in the alkali mokl alkyls. The tetramer,
methyl lithium is quite stable, but reacts rapidly on exposure
,to'· moisture, to give methane and Iithd.umbydroxide. Not all
met~l alky1s, hotrever-,are as senrritive as this; for insta.nce
stable compounds can be made for mercury, tin and lead.
The ntrength of the covalent bond.bctween the alkyl moiety
and.a transition metal is governed by the extent of the overlap
of the bond forming orbitals'. This is the key to the instability
of transition. metal alkyls, since the 3d, and aloo the 48'and
4d orbitals of the metal are small, and hence give only a small
overlap with the typical 6-orbitals of the ligands. (FIG. 10.)
Confirmati::m of this is obtained from the observat Lorr;
that formation of metal alkyl derivatives is possible, giving
better stability, with those metals with d orbitals of larger
dimensions.
It cannot, however, be assumed that the size of the
overlap integrals is the only :factoraffecting the stability
of the metal-alkyl bond, because the overlap integrals, even in
the more stable compiexes, are not very large. It is therefore
possible that the instability, ·.ratherthan being Eli purely
thermodynamic phenomenum, may be due to the extremely high
reactivi ty'of the complexes.
There is little quantitative data on thermodynamic
stability of transition metal complexes, although it would
seem probable that even some of the more "thermally stable"
complexes are thermod.ynamica.1lyunstable, with respect to some
decomposition. pr~1ucts. The first step in the decomposition of
many 6-organo complexes is postulated to be a unimolecular
Fig. 10.
Carbon
Orbitals.
Metal
Or bi tals.
x.
x.
.
Interaction between carbon (5, Pzand px)
In the xz - plane.
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homolytic or heterolytic breaking of the metal-carbon bond. This
willgive either a carbon radical or an ionic species, which,being
very reactive 'Hill immedintely 'dimerise or polymerise. (FIG. 11.)
83In 1926 it VTas suggested by von Grosso, that the
instability of transitionmetal alkyl complexes wns due to the fact
that thi valence electrons of the transition metal are derived
from shells of different principal Quantum Nlli~bar. ,. 84Jaffe
showed , by the use of Mulliken's formula, that there is little
chance of the transition metals forming strong 6-bonds with carbon
in its usual hybridisation states. Mulliken's formula 85 is an
equation expressing the energy of a chemical bond, in terms of
overlap integral, and the ionisation potentials of those atoms
concerned. ,Jaffe brought in a term for ionic resonance energy,
calculated from the electronegativity differences, thus dividing the
energy of the bond into two basic components, an ionic and a
covalent component. Since exact calculations, using this formula
require the use of specific,complexes, various assumptions were
made, so that a general study could be made. This limits the
accuracy of the predictions, but some meaninsful results can be
..
drawn. It was shorm tpat the covalent contribution, involving
ionisation potentials and the overlap integral, for bonds from sp3
hybridised carbon atoms, to metals of the first transition series,
was only 50 - 60 %..of that for neighbouring non-transition metals,.
and furthermore the ionic component, was only about one quarter of
that which stabilises the bonds to alkaline earth metals.
Expansion of this ''lork,by the calculation of the relevant
overlap integrals,. 86 showed that the bond energies, in general,
decreased as·the atomic weight increased, with any group in the
Periodic system. This is in agree~ent with empirical evidence. 87
Jafft also found that the mean metal-carbon bond dissociation
Fig .. 11.
t
o--Organometallic I
c ornpl ex M-R.
free energy
of
decomposition.
.-._._._._._._._._._._,-----
Decomposition
products.
Thermal decomposition of a 0"- bonded
organometallic
dissociation of
complex by a unimolecular
the M-R bond.
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energy is very dependent on the organic radical, llhich can effect
the mean dissociation energy in the following l'.a.ys:-
i.) The state of hybridisation of the carbon atom •
.ii.) The n-electron resonance energy.
iii.) The rearrangement energy of the organic ra.dical.
Hhen the f Sf cha.racter of the car-bon hybrid orbitals is
enhanced, the overla.p integrals; the ionic renona-nce energy, and
the ionisation potential of the carbon.atom, are all changed, in
such a iYay that there' is an Lncz-ea se in the strength of tho carbon-
metal bond. This explains 'loThy,in r;eneral,a-aryl complexes are
88more stable than cr-alkyl complexes, for in aryls the
.hybridisation is sp2, 1'1'hilstin alkyls, it is sp3. The effects
of the 1t-electron resonance energy and rearrangement energy are
sma.ll, but both contribute to a more stable bond. The first two
factors above show that a-bonded, unsaturated derivatives, (such
as vinyl, ethylnyl etc.), should be quite stable. 89 This is
seen, for example, in copper chemistry, where pure copper alkyls
o . ~decompose below' -40 C., copper phenyl about 80 C., and copper
acetylide explodes at 120oC.
The conclusion that the im!tability of many transition
metal-carbon bonds 'loTaSdue to the abnormally Lov ionic character
led some workers 90, 91 to conclude that this could be remedied
by the use of fluorocarbon derivatives. The effective electro-
negativity of CF3 being approximately 3-3, on the Pauling scale,
vh i.ch compare s to fluorine (4·0) and chlorine (3. 0). Likerrise
the electronegativity of the pentafluorophenyl group is similar
to that of the bromine at 2·8. This increase in ionic character
does stabilise the complexes markedly, drawing the bonding electrons
tovards the fluorocarbon group, hence decreasing the charge ...
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on the metal. This is confirmed by spectroscopic d<"ta, supporting
the importance of a. structure shown in FIG. 12.
F
I
F F=M+
I
F
Fig. 12.
/Jaffe, thus showed that it wa.spossible to make transition
metal complexes, rri th a.Lky Ls and aryls, although they would be
unstable. However he, in no way, provided- reasons lihy the
,
transition metal complexea should have such little ionic and
covalent strength in their bonds to carbon, as compared to the
alkali metals. Chatt and Shalf92 considered' that the peculiarity
of the transition metals wa~ that the d-orbitals of the penultimate
layer were enerGetically clone to their sand p valence orbitals.
This/they arguedJmeant that there was-nov the possiblity of'either
an ea~y transition of non-bonding electrons from the higher
occupied d;._orbitalsto the antibonding orbitals of the metal-
carbon bond, or, when the d-orbital was vacant, the reverse
transition from the orbital of the metal-carbon bond to this
vacant orbital. In both cases the transfer of electrons from
the bond weakens the bond, hence preventing the for~ation of the
complex, or giving a very unstable one. This led to the postulation
that stable organometallic complexes are only formed when there
is a certain minimU'nenergy difference (A E.) between the-
highest energy occupied orbital, and the lowest energy vacant
orbital.. (FIG. 13.)
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Vaccnt orbitals:-
L.V.O. d-antibonding orbitals and d-
orbitals, not used in bonding.
liE.
Eo·-----------r---------
Occupiodorbitals:-
H.o.o. d-orbitals and the
d-bonding orbitals.
Orbitals associated
wi th the metal.
L.V.O. Lowest-energy vacant orbital.
H.O.O. i Highest-energy occupied orbital.
FIG. 13.
Chatt and Shaw 92 prepared several al~~l and aryl
derivatives of Group-VIII, in whdch tertiary organic 'phos~hines
.
were used to stabilise the metal-carbon bond, by virtue of their
ability to form strong dative bonds with the metal, using the
non-bondillg electrons of the highest occupied level.. This led.
to the lovrering of the level, and then to an increase in the
critical value of~E. A ligand field theory approach to this
problem would, therefore, be that where d-orbitals are used
in the forma tio'nof d-alkyl' or aryl bonds ligands are required
with a strong field, for example,_ phosphines, which will cause
sufficiently large ligand field splitting in the energy levels
of the d-shell.
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This theory also agrees uith the earlier observation
that the heavier transition metals form more stable o-complexes.
This is so because the double bonding and ligand field splitting
arc much greater for the heavier transition metals, the complexes
having occupied non o-bonding d-orbitals. This is an important
point, becauso it is completely the reverse situation to all
other groups, 1vith the exception of the group zinc, cadmIum ,
and mercury. This group probably has some transition metal
character in it, as is shown in some of its other properties.
Nerr ideas 93 have been put f'orwar-dsince the Chatt-
Dewar hypothesis, but the latter is eoncrally used for
qualitative discussion of the situation. It would, however,
be very interesting ifmore·details of the critical energy
factor, such as a rough order of magnitude for various' series
of organometallic compounds, could be determined.
In conclusion bonding, in transition metal o-complexes,
is very weak, but the complexes can be stabilised by the use
of strong electron donating ligands, such as phosphines, or
by the strong back bonding ligands, for example , aromatic
systems, carbon monoxide, cyanide,etc.. Thus the metal-
carbon o-bond is'stabilised by exactly the same coordinated
ligands as stabilise the metal-olefin complexes.
Bonding in Allyl complexes.
There are three different types of metal-allyl complex.
The two types studied in this work are the a-allyl and the
..
~-allyl complexes, although bridgingor~ -ally~exist.
The first identified allyl complexes "rerereported in
the l~te 1950's, 94, 95, 96 d 11 1 b than were a stabi ised y 0 er
97ligands. Heck and Br-ealow .uere the first to show the
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synmotrical nature of the allyl moiety in n~allylcobalttricarbonyl
8 .This was conf'Irmed by mm. studies, 9 , 99 wMch also shoved
that it was possible to distinguish betHeen the 1t- and o'-allyl
complexes.-
The reaction of allylic halides wi th nickel tetra.carbonyl,
. 100resul ting in coupling of the allylic groups was known for
many years befoTe the isolation of the intermediate 1t-allyl
101nickel complexes.
+ 3CO
nC3H5NiBr(CO)
CH2=CH.CII2Br r H Iii (Br )( CO)]3 5t
11
. C3H5Br
1tn.C3H5lJiBr]2 + 2CO C6HIO + NiBr2 + CO
Many good r-evtevs on the synthetic use of allyl complexes
102, 103 .. and these, in general. show that the stability ofexist
. .
allylmetnl complexes' increase Yiith atomic numbe r,-for example,
N i< Pd< Pt<Cr <~~o<1'1 and Ti «Zr < Th. The colour intensity
of the compound falls in a reverse order ••
In general most pure 1t-allyl complexes are thermally
ostable, many palladium c~mplexes up to 200 C., but are
unstable to hydrolysi~ and atmospheric oxygen, especially when
in solution.
+ -~) CH3CH2COCH3 +
+ iron hydroxides etc.
co
· ,
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In cJ-allyl complexes the bonding is considered to be the
straight forward bond.ing of an allyl radical,·CH2=CH.CH2,
contributing one electron to the metal-allyl bond in the normal
T;my, givin-g the conventional carbon-metal electron pair bonding.
cJ-Allyls are subjected to the same problems of inatability, as
were observed for the a-alkyl complexes. It is usually founrl,
and.has been confirmed vTi th all the complexes used in this work,
that the a-allyls are more unstable them the corresponding
a-nlkyl metal co~plexes. This is probably because the cJ-allyl
complex can decompose by hTO routes. One of thece routes is
the same as for the alkyl analogue, that of homolytic or
heterolytic breakage of tho metal-carbon bond; and the second
is by the formation of the more thermodynamically stable 1T-allyl,
complex. This is illustr2.ted by the fact that all .known cJ-2.llyl
metal carbonyl complexes lose carbon monoxide on irradiation,
usually under mild conditions, to give the ~-allyl. Tho'
production of the ~-allyl is probably made much more energetically
favourable by the f3 eff~ct, which has already been shown to be
a possible route for the dissociation of metal-alkyl bonds.
When an unsaturated 'group X, ( wher-e X is'CN, C.H2=CH2, CEO, etc.)
is in the f3 position, then there is an even more pronounced
effect due to the emp ty 1t* orbitals', which, being in the ~.
position, with respect to the metal, have room to manoeuvre the
emptyorbi tals into such a position that they overlap l-reaklywith
suitable d-orbitals on the metal.
In the ~-allyl complexes one can regard the allyl moiety
bonding to the metal as an allyl radical, anion, or even a cation.
For instance, in the complex,(1t-C3H5) 21U, depending on whe ther
one considers the allyl moiety as a r-adLcal., corrtr-Lbuti.ngthree
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eLectz-ons to the metal-allyl bond, or an al Iy.l; anion contributing
four electrons, then the nickel ffiE'.ybe regarded as be ing in
either oxidation state (II) or oxidation state (0). In the allyl
group the~arbon atoms are approximately sp2 hybridised, and
there is one bonding, one anti-bJnd.ing, and one non-bonding
orbital, in which the electrons~ that will be transferred to the
vacant metal orbitals, can be pl'aced, In the allyl. anion there
will be two:,electrons each in the bonding ani anti-bonding
orbi tal; whereas in ·the allyl radical there will be trW electrons
in tho bonding, and only one in the antibonding orbital. The
three 2p atomic orbitals of the allyl carbon at.oma: uill give
104rise to three molecular orbitels, normally ropreccntcd as
shown in FIG. 14.
H
~.
IW:
H H
Fig. 14.
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i"lhendecidingui th whdch metal orbital e- these molecular
orbi t a'ls can interact one must make several approximations.
105 106 107'
Br-own ' and Orgel made the asswnption that the metal
. .
electrons.can be classified under the local symmetry of the
attached ligands. The local symmetry of the TC-:C3H5Mgrouping
is C , which is a very 10v1 symmetry, and does not limit thes
possible combination of orbitals very muclu, It does al.Low ,
hoxever-, the possible bonding and non-bond mg orbitals to be
I separated, (TABLE. III.), since only orbitals of the same
symmetry can combine.
TABLE III.
Symmetry. Metal orbitals. Ligand orbitals
AI d 2 2, d 2, d Y, .~s, py' Pz' x -y z yz.
All Px' dxy' d Vzxz
The ,st!':J'.1ges~metal-ligand bonds can be estimated from
the symmetry allowed orbital combinations by looking at the
c
pictorial representations of the orbitals of the metal, which can
conbine with the ligand. For example, one can eliminate the
•
dxy and the dx2_ y2 orbitals as these lie well below the allyl
plane. There is no evidence to show, hovever-, which combination
of orbitals is preferred, although a consideration of the
108symmetry, if the TC-allyl group is considered to be linear,
or an equilateral triangle;09 can provide the guide to which
metal'orbitals will interact with the ligand orbitals.
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0- -to1t-Rearrangements.
The Chatt and Shaw hypothesis indicated that, to obtain
a stabled-complex the energy (/:lE~) of the transition from the
highest filled d-orbi tals into the Love st anti-bonding orbitals
should be a maximum (FIG. 13.), and tho best way to attain this
was to Lower tho energy of the d-non-bonding orbitals, by
".combining them with the n-type orbitals of a Gui.tablcligand.
Howeve r in n-comploxes /:lE is further increased by the interaction
of the 1t antibonding orbitals on the ligand and the non-bonding
metal orbitals. (FIG. 15.)."
The 0- to 1t- rearrangement can, therefore, be considered
to occur when the o-complex: loses a ligand, thus red.ucing the
value of /:lE,and allowing the rearrangement to a 1t-complex, in
which the back bonding will stabilise the complex. The reverse
process, the 1t-to 0- rearrangement can similarly be enhanced
I by the addition of a ligand, preferably one with a large donor
"capacity, such as a phosphine. This "iillpush more "electron
density onto the metal, thus causing the energy of the d-orbital
to rise, hence pushing more negative charge back onto the 'It-group-
as the metal tr;esto'get rid of the excess negative charge. A
relationship betueen the ligands effecting these 1t-and 0-
t d th t ff t . 110 has been putrearrangemen s an e rans e ec ser1es
forward, and also that the rearrangements can be regarded in terms
111of "hard" and "soft"_acids. In this approach the o-bonded
groups are considered hard, due to the greater polarisabilty of
the delocalised 1t electron cloud, compared to the localised
112o-orbitals.
Both of these approaches, however, leadt~ the same
conclusion, that 1t- to 6- rearrangomentD result from the addition
Met a l.
(a).
Ligand. Metal Ligand.
(n + 1)s. f if-
~E
1 6Endo:
ndrr. cef1'.
().-.
( b).
Energy level s for organotrans itio nmet al
cornplexesja) without 1'1'- bondinq.I b) with
1'1'- bonding.
Fig. 15.
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of strong n-bonding ligands, such as carb0nyl, cyanide, phosphine,
and dimethyl sulphoxide, whilst the reverse rearrangement results
from the removal of one of these groupo.
Influence of bonding theories on the choice of system.
The maj~r aim of the research project, proposed BS a basis
for this thesis, was a detailed study of the attack of a series
of "arbon l1ucleophiles on olefins coordinated to metal systems,
in the hope of finding an eaey, selective, and even catalytic
way of forming new ccr-bon-ccar-bonibcnds, This woul d be 'of croat
intere3t in organic and industrial chemistry.· As the research
,
proceeded the proposed objective eave way to a more detailed
study of the interesting reactions wh.i.chappeared in the
process of preparing the starting n-olefin and o-alkyl
derivatives. The choice of system, however, was dictated by the
initial aim to form stable n-olefin complexes, which could be
converted into stable O-alkyl complexes by nucleophilic attack
on the coordinated olefin.
In any research topic it is essential to first spend
ltime in choosing the actual system to be studied, for the
particular effect required. This means consideration of the
stability of the starting material, the final product, and,of
course,any intermediates that might be formed, as ,rell as
consideration of the electronic effects of the rest of the system
on the groups under investigation.
It has been shown , in the preceeding survey of bonding
theories, that certain groups can stabilise o-alkyl, allyl and
n-olefin groups. The first essential is, therefore, to find a
system in l'Thichboth the cr- and n-bonded complexes are stable ..
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113 92Many examples are knovn , for example nickel and p'lati.num
phosphines give stable c)mple~es. Another system in uhich the
type of complexes to be studied here have been made is the
'dicD.rbonyl....1t-cyclopentadienyliron 1t-C5H5Fe(Co)2X, in which the
114 115' 116O'-alkyl, O'-allyl, and 1t-propene and othyleno
complexes are known, This system has many e.lvcnt8BcS over, for
instance, the nickel and platinum phosphines. Firstly the
presence of the cyclopentadienyl ring gives the complex an
\\ k .electron cink into l..hich to push excess electrons from the metal
and secondly the ring protects, the whole of one face of:the metal
from attack by any nucleophile, or other rec1ccnt. The presence,
of the carbonyl g-roups is also,very important, as they act as
\\ "electron,sinks, being both good donors ana acceptors of electron
denSity. In addition the carbonyl g-roupsare very useful in
that they give one a"han::lle"~,·lithwhLch to f'o'lIow any r-eactd.on,
in the infra-red carbonyl stretching frequencies. The infra-red
ca.rbonyl stretching frequencies of tho carbonyl groups attached
to the metal, are not only very intense, so that only minute
quantities of material are needed, but are, as is seen in the
discussion of bonding theories, very sensitive to the
substituent attached to the metal, as shown in TABLE IV.
The choice of metal is also important, since obviously
the amount of charge that the metal can accommodate controls
the amount of b~ck bonding. that can take pl~ce. In the
literature there are three metals that can form this type of..
complex. 118'They are tungsten, 111 molybdenum, .and iron.
The stability of tungsten and molybd.enum complexes is,.in
general, greater than that of the iron analoffUes. In this
research all these three cystems were investiGated, to a.c~rtain
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extent, but the iron system was explored in the grcatest depth.
The original intention .was to compare the complexes of those
. .
three metals. The initial work was on the iron complexes, and as
the chernis~ry of these provcd so complex, in the time available,
it nas impossible to do as much wor-k on tungsten and molybdenum
complexes, as one would ha.ve liked.
TABLE. IV.
Complex. Solvent. )}C=O
1t-C5H5Fe(CO)2cII3 . _ CC14 20lb 1955, "
1t-C5H5Fe(CO)2cH2CH3 CC14 2010, 1950.
rc-C5H5Fe(CO)2C6H5 CC14 2020, 1960.
rc-C5H5Fe(Co)2cl ,9HC13 2060, 2918 •.
rc-C5li5Fe(CO)2Br. CRC!3 2055, 2010.
[1t-C5H5Fe(CO)2CH3CN] +PF~ CH2C12 2080, 2035.
+ -
[n-C5H5Fe(CO)2C3H6) PF6 HCB. 2089, 2055 •. .
A further advarrtage of this particule.r system is the
ease with'which a range of analogous phosphine substituted
systems may be prepared, for example rc-C5H5Fe(CO) [P(C6li5)3]X.
This allows one to change, selectively, threo different parameters;
the storie nature around the metal, the ability to back bond, and
the ability to force electrons onto the metal. The ability t~
alter the steric nature around the metal was found, in this work,
to be an advantage. Much research has been carried out on the
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changes in carbonyl stretching frequencies, omphosphine
substitution, for example 1-Torkon cobalt nitrosyl car-bonyIs
resulted in a "spectrochemical sorice". 119 A more systematic
t .:l d b T 1 120. h. h t 1 t . .(>s uay was: IDa. e y 0 man, an Vl.1C spec ra proper aes ot
tricarbonylphosphine nickel complexesvere investigated f'or
seventy different phosphines. In an extension of' this work the
121
apex angle of the cone extended by the phosphine was calculated.
The m3thod of calculation was' very empirical, but it gives a
better ap~roximation than previous estimates. These results
indicated thr:.tthe bulkiest phosphine is the o-tolyl phosphine,
P(0-C6H4CII3) 3' with a;minimum cone angle of' 194°C .The bulkiest
series of phosphines, with approximately the sarno angle, but
differing in electronic effects wa s shown to be tris(pentafluoro-
phenyl)phosphine, trj_cyclohe~yl-phosphine, and triphenylphosphine,
with cone angles of 184, 179, and 1450 respectively.
, .
r
CHAPTER III.
ASPECTS OF NUCLEOPHILIC ATTACK,
on
.ORGANOMETALLIC COMPLEXES.
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Nucleophilic attack in transition metal complexes.
In the chemistry of olefins it is well established that
.electrophilic attack on the double bond ia preferred to that of
nucleophilic attack. The reason for this is that the cylindrical
n-electron cloud, which is formed by the combination of the 2p
orbitals on the tiVOcarbon atoms, acts as a repulsive force on'.
the negatively charged nucleophile, and an attractive force for
the electrophile. Even halogen addition involves initial
electrophilic attacl~6n the olefin to give an intermediate
bond b . . . 122. th f b' Thcar onlum, or. romonlum lon, ln e case 0 romlne. e
123presence of the bromonium ion has been demonstrated by Olah.
(see FIG. 16'~).)
,Br.. ..
'C=C/ Br+ <, ,'" + '\, /+ ) C'-------···C
/ "- / "-< t
C/ /.", .,/C /~ Ie,·\ +, • ~Br Br
Fig., 16 (j).
The second step in the reaction is nucleophilic attack by
Br. on the.ionic species, to give the vic-dibro:nide•.(FIG. 16(ii.).)
Br. ,,. ,
" ....+ -, /
/ C ': - - - - -- --',C " Br
Br
I
"C~--C//. I'
Br'.
F: Cj 16 (ii)..
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The reason for the.nucleophilic.attack being alloned, in
the second step of this reaction, is that the bromonium ion
produced has effectively wi thdr-atrna large part of the electron
density from the double bond. It is clear that formation of a
more stable system, in ,-Thichthe electrons are partly withdrawn
from the double bond wou'Id facili tat.e nucleophilic attack. One
section of this vork deals with tho properties of propene, when
it is coordinated to a transition metal to give an orBanomotallic
complex analogous to the organic bromonium ion.
This is not the first study of this type of complex,;since
many important industrial processes, such as catalytic
hydrogenation, hydration of acetylene, Ziegler-Natta process, and
metal catalysed hYdrolytic oxidation of olefins, have shown to
involve intermediates of this type. An example of the latter
being the Hacker process 124 ,\,Thichconverts ethylene into
.;
acetaldehyde, acetone and methy1ethy1ketone. It is postulated
tha.t·the important steps in this process are the fo11owing:-
= + C1
[
CI OH J [CI. ] [Cl 1' / , . ,.
Pd CH ___, Pd . --t Pd- H
/ ...~. 2 . / , /
ci cfr2 ci CH2CH20H ci
Kinetic stu:lies 125 show agreement with this mechanism of
an intramolecular nucleophilic attack.
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Attack of nucleophiles, on transition metal complexes,
can occur at different sites on the molecule, either at the metal,
or at one or !Doreof the ligands. Attack at-,the metal will not
bo considered here, in any detail, except to say that it can be
a very good synthetic technique;
+ LiX
and that it is possible that many examples of nucleophilic attack
on the ligands.may involve initial attack on the metal followed
by an intramolecular rearrangement. Investigation of this problem
is in its early stages, and has not yet been studied in any great
detail. The ligands on the metal must have some effect, for
example,.tricarbonyl(norbornadiene)iron protonates. on the
met~l ~26 w·hereas simi1ar,.comp1exes of other dienes protonate
127on the ligand. The other imp~rtant factor, in determining
the site of attack, is the nature of the attacki,ng nucleophile.
In the complexes dienep1atinum (or pa11adium)dichloride attack
by halide or thiocyanate displaces the chloride atoms, 128 but
.. 129,. ~30ethyl malonate or et~l. acetoacetate attack the diene.
This could be due to the thermodynamic stability of the metal-
chloride bond" or -to :thefact that the halide groups have a
much lower base strength than oxygen or nitrogen atoms.
In the last few years investigation of nucleophilic attack
on ligands, in transition metal chemistry, has become much more
common. Paiaro and his coworkers 131 have shorm that nucleophilic
attack by amines on 'It-bondedolefins, in the type of complex,
Cis(PtC12)(olefin)(PR3), give. stable ~-bonded complexes.
Similar results have been observed in the reaction of strong acids
'.
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,·rith [(C2H4)Mn(CO)5]BF4.132
The attack of nucleophiles at the carb~nyl-carbon in
133transition metal-carbonyl systems has been investigated.
The most st~died nucleophile, in these reactions, being the
methoxide anion, uhich i-rill,for example, react ,'rith the
cationic species, [~.!n(CO)4 [P( C6H5) 3J2J +
Mn( CO)3 [P( C6H5)3]2(C02CII3)•
134to give the e~ter,
135It has also been shown that ironpentacarbonyl and
n-cyclopentadienyliron~arbonyl cations 136 are attacked at the
carbonyl carbon atom by various amines. Busetto and his
coworkers 131 extended their work on 1t-cyclopentadienyliron-
. + (
trice_rbonyl cation, [1t-C5H5Fe(CO)J, to includ.eother
, nucleophiles, which may be classified roughly into three groups.
The first group includes hydrnzine and azide anions which attack
the carbonyl carbon through the nitrogen atom. This gives an
unstable intermediate of "the type:-
CO/Fe-CO
)C-NHNH2Or
or
An intramolecular rearrangement, with the expUlsion of
ammonia or nitrogen respectively, gav~ the stable complex
n-C5H5Fe(CQ)2(NCO). The second group includesamine~ and alkoxide
anions. With these nucleophiles a stable adduct is formed, for
instance, an amine will attack the carb~nyl group to give a
carboxamido group:-
+ RNH2 ---+ 1t-C5H51e(Co)2
C=O
I
NIm
+
+
II
-.
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The last group is made up of CN, NCO, and lICS. These nucleophiles
displace one of the carbonyl groups to give, for example, the
cyanodicarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyliron complex. It was originally
thought that the cyanate ion attn-cked the cn-rbonyl carbon atom
with nitrogen, in a similar fashion to the isoelcctronic azide
138 14ion, but:.Angelici showed, by uGing C labelled cyan~te,
14 -N CO, that at least 99% of the reaction proceedod by direct
substitution of tho cyanate, with expulGion of ono of the carbonyl
groups origin~lly attached to the metal. The reaction rates vTero
increased by increasing tho solvent,polarity, Hhich sugge3ted
that there Has considerable charge separation in the activation
process.
Nucleophilic attack on the corresponding thiocarbonyl,
[n-C5H5Fe(CO)2cs]: prepared from acidifYing the product of the reaction
of sod~umdicarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienylferrate and ethyl chloro-
, 139thioformate, with the three groups of nucleophiles outlined
abov~, proceeded in similar fashlon to that on [n-C5H5Fe(CO)3]+
The reactions were c~nsiderably faster under the same conditions,
~or the thiocarbonyl species, and from the single pathway of
the ~eaction, it 1s obvious that the electrophilio nature of the
carbon atom in the CS group is greater than in the carbonyl
group, since no attack is reported on the carbonyl.
Busetto 140 followed this work by studying the reactions
of nitrogen and oxygen nucleophiles with the coordinated ethylene
in [n-C5H5Fe(CO)2C2H4]+ cation. In this case the reaction took
place on the ethylene, rather than a carbonyl carbon atom, which
is not very-surprising, because the metal is withdrawing, from
the double bond, a considerable amount of electron density, which
10 distrLbu-ted by back bonding in the orbitals' of the carbonyl .
group. Nuoleophilic attack by methoxide and amines resulted in
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attack on the olefin to give, for example, the d-methoxyethyl
derivative. Both product~ are easily converted back to the
ethylene cation by treatment with anhydrous hydrogen chloride
in ether. Attack by azide, however, gave the cyanato derivative,
car-bonyL carbon f'olLowed by an intramolecular rearrangement,
with expulsion of nitrogen (cf. [1t-C5H5Fe(CO)~r). The pr-oduc-t
is possibly thermodynamically controlled, as the azido adduct,
it-C5H5Fe(CO)2(C2H5U3} would be unstable. Cyanide and isocyanate
both displace ethylene, presumably by a similar process to that
'outHned above for[n-C5H5Fe(CO)}",to give the cyano. and cyanato
dicarbonyl-it-cyclopentadienyliron complexes.
141Very recently Busetto and Angelici have reported on
the nucleophilic attack of primary
two systems, [n-C5H5Fe(CO}3]+ and
)
and secondary amines on the
+
[n-C5H5Fe(CO}2r¢3]. The
workers showed that amines attack at the carbonyl carbon to
form carboxamido complexes, of the type n-C5H5Fe(CO)P¢3(C01HIR),
which on treatment with hydrogen chloride removed the -Nlill group
from the carboxamido group. These results with [n-c5H5Fe(CO)2P¢~+
contrast to those obtained by Treichel and Shubkin,l4awhich
show attack takes place at the metal and at the 1t-cyclopenta-
dienyl ring.
Factors influencing !).ucleophilicattack.
A survey of reported nucleophilic attack s on metal
,complexes· showa that the follorTing points have the most influence
on the course of the reaction:-
1.) Charge on the substrate.
-,
This isvery·important because no anionic species has
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has been reported wh.ich undergoes nucleophilic attack, 0.1though:
many neutral complexes do. Cationic species are attacked readily
by nuc1eophiles, the electrostatic forces between the ions probably
assisting the reaction. It is possible to visualise the incoming
nucleophiles displacing the counter ion of the cation species,
forming an ion pair complex, 'l'7hichthen collapses to give the
product. It has also been shmm that charee is important in
isoelectronic complexes; for example [C6H6Mn(CO)3]+ is
suscept~ble to attack, ~herea~ C6H6Cr(CO)3 is not.
2.) Oxidation state of the metal.
From·theoretical considerations, one woukd expect
that, for easy nucleophilic attack to take place, the metal atom
involved should be able to change its oxidation state to a stable
state tyrounits Louer , Thus one could generalise that nucleophilic
reactions are enhanced by substrates in which the metal is in a
high oxidation state.
3.) Coordination number of the metal.
The coordination number could be of importance, if
the nucleophilic attack is considered to be initial attack on the
metal; f'olLowed by an LntramoLecukar-rearrangement. All of the
reaction prod.uctsvThich have been studied by X-Ray analysis, so
far, show that the incoming nuc1eophile takes up an exo-position,
attack therefore, coming from the side
, 143
.Examp1es of this are C1H1PhCr(CO)3
remote from the metal.
It was f'ound that this result held not only for phenyl anions, but
also for hydride and methoxide, thus ruling out the possibility
of steric factors influencing the resui t.
4.) Nature of the ligands.
Nucleophilic attack at the ligand 'tTillbe greatly
enhanced by the presence of electron ~ithdrawing substituents on
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the ligand.. Fluorine, f'or example, makes tric<:?rbonyl(perfluoro-
cyclohexa-l,3,diene)iron susceptible to nucleophilic attack,
whereas the pure hydrocarbon complex is not. 145 Some ligands can
cause competition to the expect.ed pathway, and even giv~ a completely·
different product, for example,azide does not attack the e,tbylene
ligand in [1tC5H5Fe(CO)2(C2H4)J;
which, after rearrangement gives
but the carbonyl carbon atom,
140
1t-C5H5
.Fe(CO) (C2H4) (NCO)
A steric factor also pr-esente itself here. Large ligands, such
as phosphincs or an aromatic cyclic ligand, for example2 the
cyclopentadienyl ring can protect a metal.from direct nucleophilic
attack.
5.) . Nature of the nucleophile.
The two important features of the nucleophile are
.
its steric and nucleophilic properties. The steric nature has
r-already been dealt with in connection with the coordination
;nU7110er where, in the examples studied so far, it has been shown
that it is relative1y unimportant. Rates of reactions, however,
are not q_uoted.
. No details are available on the effect of variation of the
nucleophilicity of the attacking reagent. For example, nucleophilicity
falls, in the order met~l lithium, methylmagnesium bromide, and
methyl cadmium. One might expect that, by correct choice of the
nucleophilicity of the attacking reagent, it would be poss~ble to
attack certain ligands specifically.
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Abbreviationfl.
The following abbreviations are used in the text of this
thesis :-
I. Abbreviations relating to Spectral Details.
A. Infra-red Snectra.
I.R. Infra-red.
))(cm,;l) Frequency of absorption maxima, in wave numbers.
s , , m, , '1:1'., strong, medium, and weak abcor-p ti.on,
B. Ultra-violet Spectra.
U.V. Ultra-violet.
A max. (mlt.). Havelength of absorption, in nanometers.
E molar Molar extinction coefficient.
c~ Nuclear Marmetic Resonance Snectra.
NMR. Nuclear magnetic resonance.
Tl~S.
parts per million.
Tetramethylsilane.
Tau values of peaks, based on TMS. = 10.00.
ppm.
J(c/o} Spin-spin coupling constant, in cycles per second.
s., d., m., and q.;- singlet, doublet, multiplet, and quartet.
Methods of obtaining ~nectra.
Infra-red spectra were recorded on Perk~n Elmer 257, 457, or
621 instruments, calibrated with polystyrene and phe~Tl acetylene.
Ultra-violet spectra were recorded using a Unieam sp800
spectrophotometer.
m,tR. spectra ,Tererecorded, at 60 Mc/s. on Perkin Elmer RIO
and R12 spectrometers, and at 220 MC/s. at I.C.I. Runcorn.
II. Abbreviations of a more general nature.
melting point. - these were uncorrected.
boiling point.
m.p.
b.p.
M. Wt.
.~
g., mg.
mmole.
M. , N.
mI.
fl.
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molecular freight •
gram, milliGram.
millimole.
Molar, Normal.
millilitre.
microlitre •
..
'.
J
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SECTIOTJ (ii.).
General notes on experimental conditions.
All the reactions detailed in the fol101fingpages involved
the use of dry solvents. Those reactions performed under nitrogen
used nitrogen that had been dried by passing slowly through potansium
hydroxide pellets, and then c~ncentrated sulphuric acid. Only in
special cases was the nitrogen scavenged for oxygen, in l·rhichcase
Jthe nitrogen lo,aseither passed through a solid BTS catalyst, or
through a self generating reagent, prepared as follOl'lS:-
1,. • Mercury· (IOOg.) and granulated zinc (15g.) were shaken
together to produce a zinc amalgam. To this was added chromiu.rn
chloride hexahydrate (lOg.) and dilute hydrochloric acid (IOOml.),
made up from water and concentrated hydrochloric acid, i~ the
ratio 9 : 1. The mixture was shaken well, under nitrogen, and
then saturated with nitrogen, until a bright cle~r blue solution
was obtained. The scavenger became.ineffective when it 1-:asbrLght
green.
Preparation of ligands.
~DicyclOpentadiene used in the proparation of the com~lexes
studied was distilied at 88°C. and 35 mrn , of Hg. pressure. The
monomer, cyclopentadiene, was prepared by dripping the dimer into
tetralin at 180oC., and collecting the distillate coming over
below 40°C. The distillate was collected at _18°C. and used
immediately. This prevented any reversal to the dimer, the rate
°of dimerisation of cyclopentadiene being 0.05 ~ per hour at -20 C.
d!. . °and 1 ~ per hour at 10 C.
r
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Preparation of sodium cyclopentadienide.
Of the two standard methods of preparing the complex, 146, 147
that of reacting cyclopentadiene with sodium hydride in THF., at
OOC. vlaS pre;ferred to that using sodium sand , This rTaS because
sodium sand is inconvenient to make, and because the r-eaotLon c.,
proceeded much smoother the other way.
The clear red solution of sodium cyclopentadienide was
alway s used immediately.
The triphenylphosphine used was supplied by BDH.Chemicals
Ltd., and l'1asused without further purification; 'Triphenyl-
phosphite was supplied by BDH. Chemicals Ltd. and was .purified
by distilla.tion at 234°C. at 18 mm , Hg', pressure.
Tricyclohexylphosphine ..ras prepared as detailed belo•." and was
purified by the formation of the carbondisulphide adduct.
Preparation of Tricyclohey~lphosphine.
Proceiure.
Refluxing of distilled cyclohexanol, concentrated
hydrochloric acid, and anhydrous calcium chloride, gave, after
148work up, cyclohexy1 chloride (70 %.) b.p. 141 - l430C.
A GrignaI'd reagent was prepared from dried maLmesium
turnings (20g.) and cyclohexyl chloride (8l·2g. 685 mmole.),
using anhydrous' ether (25Oml.) under nitrogen in dry apparatus.
Phosphorus trichloride (27g. 215 mmole.), in absolute ether
(50ml.), was added dropwise, very slowly under pure nitrogen,
with vigorous stirring, over a period of four hours, the mixture
being kept at about _30°C. throughout the addition. The initial
dark.brown GrignaI'd solution showed white spots, every time the
phosphorus trichloride hit the surface. At half a.ddition the
suspension began to go grey, and by completion was pure white.,
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oThe mixture was then stirred for three hours at 0 C., one hour at
room temperature, and finally refluxed on a llater bath for three
hours. oThe white suspension was cooled to - 10 C. and ammonium
chlorilie sol"'7tion(250ml.), prepared by dissolving ammonium
chloride (40g.) in.water (240 mI.), was added slowly, with vigorous
stirri..ng. The yellow ethereal layer \-TaS syphoned off from the
colourless aqueous layer, under a positive pressure of nitrogen.
Concentration of the dried ethereal solution to about 30 mI. gave
a:'.very~viscous liquid; which on addition of carbondisulphide
(7·5 ~l.) gave an immediate red colour. On shaking a deep rust
red coloured preCipitate (about 30g.) was produced, which was v.
washed with petroleum ether (30 - 400 fraction) (3 x 50 mI.),
and th~n dissolved in ~efluxing absolute ethanol (200 mI.). The
alcohol was. slowly distilled off, removing the carbondisulphide.
at the same time, to yield a white solid. This was recrystallised
from acetone, .to give the~'pure white waxy solid,' tricyclohexyl-
phosuhine. (7·2g., 20%.), m.p. 73 - 750C., infra-red I (U:.C.B'.)
2930 (s.), 2855(8.), l447(m.}, l22l(w.), 889(m.).
Yields from these reactions were very low, possibly due
to tliepresence of minute traces of oxygen in the reaction vessel.
Preparation of Tris(pentafluorophenyl)phosphine.
Procedure.
A stock solution of methyl lithium was prepared
from methyl Lodi.de(40·7g. 334 mmo.Ie,] ill! sodium dried ether
(150 mI.) and lithium metal (4·0g. 679·7 mmole.) in ether (100 mI.)
and then standardised by hydrolysing a sample, and titrating with
standard hydrochloric acid. The freshly prepared methyl lithium
(200 mI.) was cooled slowly to -78°C. with vigorous stirring, to
prevent a solid mass forming. Pentafluorobenzene (19·5g. 116 mmole.)
'in sodium dried ether (45 mI.) was added dropwise to the
vigorously stirred suspension, which effervesced, as methane
was evolved. On complete addition the reaction mixture wa s
stirred for'a further fifteen minutes,to give a white suspension
in a light brown solution. Tho pentafluorophenyl lithiwn (20·l6g.
, '
- assuming 100 %. reaction.) was cooled to -1SoC. and freshly
distilled phosphorus trichloride (6·6g. 47·6 mmole.), in
anhydrous ether (150 ml., ] was added dr-opwlse, The first drop of
phosphorus trichloride' caused a colour change·in the solution,
from pale brown to intense gold, which progressively went orange,
chocolate brown and finally oranee again. The mixture was
hydrolysed with cold dilute hydrochloric acid (150 mI.), and the
deep orange ethereal layer separated from the yellow aqueous
layer. The aqueous layer was.w,ashed"i th ether (3 x 50 mI.), and
the combined extracts dried over anhydrous calcium sulphate.
, ,-
Removal of the solvent, under reduced pressure, gave an orange
, '
solid which was extracted with hexane (5 x 15 mI.). The extracts
were reduced to a small volume ( about 35 mI.) and cooled. An
_ 0
off.white solid was obtained, which on ,sublimation at 130 and
, '
--3.10 mm.- gave pure crystalline Tris(pentafluorophenyl)phosphine
m s p, 11',4;- 11.7°C• (lit. value 116- 117°C. )149
Preparation of organic reagents used for ligand formation.
A.) Preparation of tosylate'derivatives.
Tw~ methods of preparation were used. For alkyl
derivatives it was found that pyridine, as the base gave best yields,
whereas, for allyl derivatives, this method gave very 101'1' yields,
and it was necessary to use a sodium hydroxide solution.
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(i.) Typical procedure for butyl tosylates •
.Anexc:ess of pyridine (300ml.) was dried by
refluxing, and then distilling fr~m barium oxide, directly into
the reaction",vessel. 'Butyl alcohol (47g. 635·2 mmole.) was
added and the mixture cooled to - 5°C., ,\-1ith?1.salt-ice bath.
p-Toluenesulphonylchloride (lOOg. 525 mmoLe , ] wa s recrystallised
I..
from light petrol (40 - 600 fraction.) and added in small aliquots,
over three ho~rs to the mixture, which ~as stirred f~r a further
hour after complete addition, and then left overnight at OOC.
The reaction mixture, cream lower layer and orange upper layer,
was poured into ice (500g.) and water (150 ml~) and vigorously
stirred. The lower layer of orange oil was taken up in benzene ,
hexane 1 : 3 (50 ml.) and washed with 2N'. hydrochloric acid, water
10 %'. aodLum bicarbonate" and finally water. Low boiling impurities
were removed under high vacuum, and then the yellow viscous liquid.:
distilled. This proved to be very difficult, due to easy decompositio:
Yields approximately 60 %. infra-red:- Iso-butyl tosy1ate (neat
film.) 2970(s.), 2940(m.), 2882(m.), l602(m.), l498(w.), l399(m.),
1360( vs.), l309(w .),l293(w.), 1260(vw.), 1214(\1.), 1191 (vs.),
.
1178(vs.), 1121(rT.), i098(s.), 1040(vw.), 1020(m.), 977(vs.),
947(8.), 9l0(m.), 845(8.), 8l2(vs.), 790(s.), 705(w.), 686(m.),
662(vs.).
Sec-butyl tosylate.(neat film.) 2980(s.), 294l(m.), 2885(m.),
1601(m.), 1499(w~), 1464(m.), 1401 (w'.)~ 1386(~.) ,1360( vs.),
1310(w.), l292(w.), 1264(w.), 1213(w.), 1190(vs.), 1180(vs.),
1095(s.), 1026(w.), 1020(m.) , 995(w.), 960{m.), 900(vs.), 851(8.),
816(vs.), 77S(w.) , 740(s,), 706(m.), 684(m.), 661(vs.}.
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. (ii.) Preparation of allyl tosylate.
The pyrid.ine method, used for the alkyl
derivatives vTas tried, but this proved unsuccessful, probably
due to the formation of allyl pyridinium salts. Attempts to
prevent the formation of the pyridinium complex, by hydrolysing
with ice-vTater, half an hour after complete addition, also fEtiled;
also attempts to salt out the tosylate Kith sodiu;n chloride, or to
decompose any pyridinium complexes, with 20 %. potassium hydroxide
solution failed.
Procedure (A.)
Allyl alcohol (40g. 690 mmole.) and p-toluenesulphonyl-
chloride (lOOg. 525 mmole.) Here mixed at OoC., and 20 %. sod.ium
hydroxide solution (about 300 mI.) added slm'Tly enough to keep
othe tempera.ture at 0 C. On addition of the alkali the mixture
was tested for alkalinity vTi t~'Iitmus and then 'stirred vigorously
for one hour. The tosylate was extracted with a benzene: hexane
mixture (1 : 3) (3 x 30 mI.) and the washed with 10 %':' sodium '
carbonate solution (3 x 50 mI.), 2N. hydrochloric acid (2 x 25 mI.)
and finally with '\\"ater (3 x 25 mI.). The organiC solution 1-rasdried
over ~agnesium sulphate, the solvent removed by distillation
under reduced pressure, and finally the product distilled.
(69·6g., 46 ~.) b.p. 135 - 136°C. at 0.4 mm. Hg pressure (the
o 150literature value b.p. 135 - 140 C. at 0·5 - 1·0 mm •.HZ)
'Infra-red: (film.) 3102(w.), 3080(w.), _3064(w.), 2998(w.), 2962(w.),
2938(w.), 1658(w.), 1602(s.), 1500(m~), 1458(m.), 1428(m.), :'
1365(vs.), 1311(m.), 1296(m.), 1218(m.), 1190(vs.), 1116(vs.),
li24(w.), 1100(s.), 1085(m.), 1022(m.), 911(vs.), 945(vs.),
918(vs.), 836(vs.), 812(vs.), 668(vs.).
1
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Procedure'.(B.)
Sodium hydride (50 %. dispersion in oil.) (5·8g.
414 mmole.) was vs.ehed rTith pentane (4 x 50 mI.) and the sodium
-hydride rO'l-leighed.Anhydrous ethor (250 mI.) was aided, under
nitrogen, follolied by an ethereal solution of allyl alcohol
(5·8g. 100 mmole.), causing a change in colour from grey to
yellow. Addition of an ethereal solution of p-toluenesu1phony1-
chloride (15g. 79 mmole.) gave a white precipitate. The mixture
was stirred for a further hour, filtered under nitrogen, and the
filtrate fractionally distilled to give the tosy1ate (1·3g. 58%.)
ob.p. 138-137 C. at 0·8 mm.
B.) ·Preparation of lithium reagents.
Unless otherl'1isestated the methyl, ethyl, propyl,
butyl, and phenyl lithium reagents used in this work were prepared
by reacting the alkyl or aryl halide with lithium in anhydrous
ether. It was f·:>undadvantageous, especially in the case of
.prJpyl to use small pieces of sheets of lithium, which were
chopped even smaller by the use of a wire Hershberg stirrer. The
re:lction was then so vigorous at OoC. to- 10°C. as to need a
carbon dioxide-acetone condenser to retain the refluxing ether.
Methyl lithium, used in the nucleophilic attack on n-propene
salts, was prepared by the reaction of dimethylmercury on lithium.
Procedure - for the preparation of methyl lithium •.
Methylmagnesium iodide was prepared from magnesium
turnings (lOg. 412 mmole.) and methyl iodide (60g. 410 mmo1e.), by
standard techniques. The Grienard was filtered under nitrogen,and.
into it was intrJduced mercuric chloride (33·5g. 123 mmo1e.) by
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Soxhlet extraction. This method of adding mercuric chloride was
used to prevent clogging, wh ich occured when it was added directly
to the reaction mixture. The mixture was cooled in a salt-ice bath
and wet ether (100 mI.) added slowly, followed by water (100 MI.),
to destroy any excess Grignard. reagent. The two layers we re
separated, the aqueous layer was wa shed "Tith ether (3 x 25 mI.)
ani the combined ether fractions dried over calcium chloride.
The ether was removed by distillation, through a Dufton column,
- 0ani the clear solution remaining, distilled at 54 C. and 250 mm.
Hg, A cream solid 1-TaS left, which from its infra-red appeared
to ~e methylmercuric iodide. The distilled dimethyl mercury
(14·lg.) in absolute ether (50 mI.) was shaken liithvery small
pieces of lithium (2·5g. 351 mole.) for three hours. The
suspension gradually turned dark grey, and the lithium gradually.sank as an amalgam was formed. The mixture was filtered undez- "
nitrogen, to yield methyl lithium. i.
151Allyl lithium was prepared by the standard method
of cJeaving allylphe~l ether with lithium in a~~ydrous ether at
o- 15 C. This procedure, however, suffered from the disadvantage
that lithium phenoxide was pr)duced, and could not be removed
from the mixture. Therefore there was competition of phenoxide
and alkyl for the reaction with the organometallic complexes.
Preparation of Grignard reagents.
All ·the Grignard reagents were prepared from carefully
.dried magnesium, which was always stirred for 10 - 15 minutes
in the nitrogen flushed.apparatus, before starting the reaction.
Dibromoethane was used to activate the reaction, rather than a
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crystal of LodLne, The preparation of allylmagnesium chloricle
,Tas the only one requiring.very strictly controlled temperature.
When the magnesium had been activated with dibromoothane the
- 0 0apparatus was cooled to - 15 C. to - 20 C. This tem~crature was
maintained throughout the addition of allyl chloride. On complete
,
addi tion the mixture ,,;asstirred for a further thirty minutes,
filtered and then stored at- 200C.
Preparation of bis-allyl megnesium.
Allylmagne::;iumchloride was prepared as above, and.then
standardised by adding standard hydrochloric acid and back
titrating the excess acid with standard sodium hydroxide. The
standard allylmagnesium chloride was then treated, under nitrogen,
with an equivalent amount of dioxane An immediate white precipitate
formed, ;Thich was centrifuged off, and the clear colourless
J
supernatant used without further standardisation.
Handling Techniques.
Since most of the organometallic derivatives prepared
in this research were·sensitive to air or moisture they were
handled, in general, in Sch'Lenk tubes. (FIG. 17.) in conjunction
with a vacu~~ 1ine.and nitrogen line.
)A11 the organometallic oils were purified by ~istillation
using a Molecular distillation apparatus (FIG. 18.), usually
with a very short pathleneth of about 2 cm.
Fig. 17.
FiltrationSchlenk
tube. un it.
f
5 inter.
Double Schlenk
tu be.
I
Fig. 18.
r-
Molecular distillation
B.
apparatus.
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IRON'SERIES.
All the organometallic complexes used in this part of the
work have been prepnred from derivatives- obtained from dicyclo-
pentadienyldiirontetracarb:myl, ['Jt-C5H5Fe(CO)2J2. This dirner llaS
prepared using ironpentacarbony1 and dicyclopentadiene, by the
152standard procedures., It "Tas,however,. found that yields i..ere
improved by using petroleum s_pirit (135 - 1450 fraction.) as solvent,
rather than excess dicyclopentadiene,as this improved the ~ase of
crystallisation of the crude product from the reaction vessel.
Recrystallisation from hexane, or benzene - hexane, gave deep
opurple - red crystals. ( 60 %.) m.p. 194 - 195 C. (literature
value 192oC.) 114 Infra-red: (in carbondisulphide.) 2958(w.),
2924(w.}, 2870(w.), 2856(w;), 2000(vs.), 1961(vs.), 1926(w.),
1186(vs.).
153 154' 15·3 .Iodo-, bromo-,' and ch10ro-, . d1carbonyl-'Jt-
cyc1opentadieny1iron were prepared fr~m the dimer by the usual. .
methods. It was found, however, that in the preparation of the
bromide yields were vastly improved, and crystallisation much easier
rThen the dimer was oxidi sed with bromine, and not hydrobromic acid.
Reaction of chloroform with['Jt-C5H5Fe(Co)2J2
In the prepar~tion of the chloride 153 concentrated
hydrochloric acid was added to chloroform solutions of
dicyc10pentadieny1diirontetraca.rbony1. It lias'found that the
acid was not really needed in this'reaction, although it was
catalytic.
Dicyclopentadieny1diirontetracarbony1 (501 mg. 1-4 mmole.)
"TaS stirred in ethanol free chloroform (20 mI.) under nitrogen.
Monitoring by infra-rod spectroscopy showed that the reaction was
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complete afte~ five hours. (56~ mg., 95 %.) m.p. 89 - 90°C. (dec.)
o 153(literature value 84 - 87 C.) Infra-red (in carbon tetr3chloride.):
3ll0(m.), 2050(vs.), 20l0(vs.), 1425(6.), l365(w.), 1120(w.),
1070(w.), 1003(s.), 814(s.), 831(s.). Ultra-violet: 338 mfL.
£ 1080(+ 150.)max.
Repeat of this experiment, using chloroform that had had:
anhydrous hydrogen chloride passed through it for a few seconds,
to give a very ..reak'Ly'acidic solution cut the reaction time by
half. The reaction also proceeded in tho dark, eliminatinG' the
photolytic pathway observed by Noack.'155
PoILovd.nglogically from this result the reaction of
dicyclopentadienyldiirontetracarbonyl with bromoform and iodoform
lias studied.
Reaction with bromoform.
Dicyclopentadienyldiirontetracarbonyl (491 mg. 1·4 mmole.)
was dissolved, under nitrogen, in distillodbromoform (20 mI.)
The dee:pred solution was shaken for two hours, by uhich time the
infra-red spectrum showed the presence of no starting dimer, but
two bands corresponding to the carbonyl stretching frequencies of
the bromide. The mixture was evapor&ted to dryness under high
vacu~~, to give a red-brown solid residue, which was recrystallised
from a benze~e : hexane (4 : 1.) mixture, to give a deep red-brown
crystalline product of the bromodicarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyliron.
(
.. . 0 . ( • . 0 )154
648mg., 90 %.) m.p. 100 - 101 C. 11terature value 98 - 102 C.'
Infra-red ( in chloroform.) : 3019(m.), 2964(vw.), 2055(vs.),
, . .
2010(vs.), l428(s.), 1015(w.), 1008(s.). Ultra-violet I 352.m~.
£ 2200(+ 150.).max.
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Ren.ction uith iodoform.
Dicyclopentn.dienyldiir:mtetrncarbony1 (511 me., 1"5 mmo1e.) 0
was dissolved in sodium dried benzene (20 mI.) under nitrogen.
Excess iodofoT!D (3·8 g. 10 mmole.) Has added and the deep rcd mixturo
was refluxed for half an hour, giving a yellow brown solution.
The mixture was allOHed to cool, and n-pontanc (15 mI.) was
added. The pr-ec i.p'itated excess iodoform vas filtered off under
nitrogen. The filtrate liaS evaporated to dryness, and the br-own
solid rccrystallisod f'rom e, chloroform: petrol (30 - 40ofraction:.)
(5 : 1 ) mixture, to give dark br-own black crystals. (832 mg.,~. . - ~
95 %.) m.p. 118 - 119°C. (literature value 111 _ 118°C.) 153
Infra-red(iiL chloroform): 2918(If. ), 2770(vI. ), 2035 (vs.),1994(vs. ),
1962(w.), l427(m.), 1005(s.).
2400 (+150. )
tn tra-violet ~max 353 mJ~' c 1• mo ar
Thus it can be seen that this method eives good yields for
the bromide, ani the iodide, the iodide being,the better of the
tuo. Previous preparations of the iodo derivative involved the
treatment of chlorodicarbony1-1t-cyclopentc:dienyliron with sodium
, 153iodide in refluxing acetone for twenty four hours •
.Attempts to prepQre fluorodicarbony1-n-cyclopentadienyliron
by the treat:nent of dicyclopentadieny1diirontetrac[).rbony1 with
40 %' hydrofluoric acid, or'by tro~trnent of bromodicarbonyl-n-cyclo-
pentadieny1iron >-lithsilver tetrafluoroborate ani sodium fluoride
both gave red oils. It has so far proved impossible to isolate
a pure crystalline material - re~rystallisation and sublimation
havin$ been tried. The carbonyl stretching frequencies of the
product, at 2061 and 2021 cm:l (neat oil.) do no t eliminate or
prove the presence of n-C5ll5Fe(CO)2F. Another possible product
+
is the cation,[n-c5H5Fe(CO)2-F-(CO)2Fe(1t-C5H5)]
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Preparation of cerbonylphosphine-n-cyclopentadienyliron halide
c0l1ple):e8.(FIG:. 19.)
(A•.) Preparation of bromocarbonyl triphcn,ylphosphine-n-
cyclopentadienyliron.
Me thod (i.)
of this bromide,
t
Tv;o procedures wer-eused for tho preparation
156both based on the wor-k of Treichel, who
reported that the reaction of bromodicarbony1-n-cyclopentadienyl-
iron (1 mole.) vTith triphenylphosphine (0~95 molo,] in refluxing
benzene under nitrogen for 18 hours produced only n-C5H5Fe(CO)r¢3Br
in 51 %. yield. .When tp.is experimental procedure was ~ uaed it
was found that two products were formed, n-C5H5Fe (CO ):rr13Br in,
45 - 55 ~. yield, and n-C5H5Fe(Co)2P¢3 Br in 30 - 40 %. yield.
Furthermore by fol10'1'1ingthe infra-red spectrum of tho reaction
mixture it vas possible to show that max lmum yield of the covalent
bromide,n-C5H5Fe(CO)P¢3Br was formed after ono and a half hours.
The second procedure was similar to the first in method,
except that the reaction was performed in ref1uxing n-pentane,
rather than benzene. This change 'Vmsmade because it was seen
. . 0 '(that in benzene at temperatures of 80 C. and above some
decomposition of n-C5H5Fe(CO)P¢3Br occurred.
Procedure :-
Tripheny1ph~sphine (7g. 34·3 mmo1e.) was dissolved
in n-pentane (150 111.) under nitrogen, and to this stirred,
refluxing solution was added bromodicarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyl-
iron (5g. 20·5 mmole.) by Soxhlet extraction, using the refluxing
pentane. This addition avoided the use of vast volumes of solvent
needed to keep the reactants in sJlution, and also enabled there
always to be an excess of triphenylphosphine in the r-eacti.on
mixture. The mixture was refluxed gently for tuenty four hourEl.
Fig. 19.
Fe
II '\ .
oc I Br
CO
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The green precipitate of the covalent bromide was filtered off
from the pale yellow super-natant, Hashed Hell 1'rith n-pentane
(3 x 100 mI.) and ether (3 x 50 mI.) and finally recrystallised.
from a chloroform - petroleum (40 _60°C. fraction.) mixture.
(7·66g., 80 %.) m sp, 143 - 144dC. Infra-r~d (in chloroform.):
3055(w.), 2984(m.), 1965(vs.), 1593(vw.), 1482(w.), 1438(m.),
1176(m.), 1120(s.), 1091(m.), 1070(w.), 1028(w.), 999(w.).
NMR: (in dimethyl sulphoxfde ,] 2·52'r(m.) (1511.);5·41 (s.) (5H.)
(in deuterochloroform.)' 2·54'C(m.) (15H.); 5!52 (s.) (5H.).
,It was later found that better yields of the.covalent
product could be obtained, free from the ionic bromide, by
using hexane as solvent, rather than n-pentane. This also
reduced the reaction time to six hours. Similar reactions could
be carried out with the chloride and the iodide.
Method (ii.).
Preparation from dicyclopcntadienyldiiron-
tetracarbonyl.
It has been established that the dimer, dicyclopen'tadienyl-
diirontetracarbonyl was oxidisedJby very weakly acidic chloroform)
to the chIoro derivative, which was then able to rea.ctwith
triphenylphosphine. The following experiment was therefore carried
out.
Procedure:
Dicyclopentadie~yldiirontetracarbonyl (O·179g.
0·5 mmole.) was dissolved in chloroform together with
triphenylphosphine (0·591g. 1 mmole.)'in a Schlenk tube under
ni tr-ogen, The stoppered tube'was shaken for tHO days at room.
temperature. The initial red solution turned dark green. The
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infra-red spectr-um (in chloroform.) showed the presence of no
starting material, minute traces of chlorodicarbonyl-TC-cyclo-
pentadienyliron and large amounts of the phosphine subctituted
product. The solvent was removed under pressure and the residue
chromatographed on a neutral alumina column (10 x 1 cm.). Elution
with hexane gave ch1orodicarbonylTC-cyclopentadienyliron and freS
triphenylphosphine, then elution with benzene gave the chloro-
carbonyl triphenylpho::;phine-TC-cyc1opentadienyliront(0·49 g., 64%.)
om.p. 144 - 145 c.
The reaction proceeded much faster when photo1ysod, and
not at all in the dark. A similar reaction has been reported
with iodobenzene. 157
(n.), Preparation of bromocarbOlw1 triphenylphosphi te-n-
cyclopentadienyliron.
Procedure:
Bromodicarbonyl-rc-cyclopentadienyliron
(20056g. 8 mmole.) and triphenylphosphite (2024g. 8·5 mmole.)
were refluxed under nitrogen in anhydrous hexane. The solution
gradually changed from its deep red colour to brown, at the same
time a light br-ownpr-ecf.pdtate wa s formed. After five hours the
supernatant was almost colourless, so the reaction was stopped.
The whole reaction mixture was passed through a short fat column
of neutral alumina (BOg.). The brown solid was uashed with n-
pentane (3 x 50 mI.) and then with an-pentane - ether (8 : 1.)
mixture (3 x 50 mI.) to remove all excess bromodica.rbonyl-1t-
cyclopentadienyliron and triphenylphosphite. Finally the brown
solid was eluted with chloroform. The chloroform solution wa.s
concentrated to approximately 30 mI. and petrol (30 - 40°C.
fraction) added until precipitation began. On standing large
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brown crystal.s formed, these were the bromocarbonyl triphcnyl-
phosphi tC-1t-cyclopentadienyliron. (4·1g., 95 %.) rns p, 141 - 1430C, "
Infra-red (in carbondisulphide.) :3098(vi.), 3070(1'1'.),3059("1'1.),
3042(w.), 3015(1'1.),1994(vs.), 1967(w.), 1222(m.), 12l4(m.),
1194(s.), l160(m.), 1069(w.), l023(m.), l004(w.), 924(s.), 885(s.),
. .
. . t
824(1'1.), 774(s.), 759("8.), 732(w.), 720(1'1.),690(m.), mm•.(in
deutero-dimethylsulphoxide.): 2'55t'(m~) (15H.). 5·65't'(s.) (5H.)...
(c.) Attempts to prepare related tricyclohexylphosphine
and tris(pentafluorophenyl)phosphine complexes proved unsuccessful.
Using thermal methods tricyclohexylphosphine did not react at all,
but tris(pentafluorophenyl)phosphine removed all ca.rbonyls to
yield a green product which wa s not identified. Photolysis, in
the case of tricyclohexylphosphine gave a green solid of similar
infra-red spectrum to 'It~C5II5Fe(CO)P¢3Br,but th~ complex
decomposed rapidly, even at low temperatures.' The experiment
could not be r-epeated,
Preparation of the sodium salts of the eyclopentadienyl metal
carbonyls.
(A.). Preparation of sodiumdicerbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyl-
ferrate.
The preparation was by the standard technique 114
of stirring or shaking a sample of dicyclopentadienyldiiron-
tetracarbonyl at room tempera turo, under nitrogen, lTith a 50 'fo•.
excess of sodium metal, as a 1 %. amalgam. After about an hour
tho original red solution became orange-brolm. Excess amalgam
was removed and the tetrahydrofuran solution was used'
immediately.
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(B.). Prepar2tion of sodiumcarbonylphosphine-n-cyclo-
pentadienylferrates.
'l'\vomethods were used to prepare these sodium salts.
The first me'thod involved the trOD.tment of bromocarbonylphosphine-
1t-cyclopentadienyliron 1'1ith excess 1 %. sodium amalgam. This gave
:
10vT yields of ths anion, together with large quanti ties of br-own
solid, which vTas shown to contain no ccrbonyls,
It was found much better to use aodIum potassium alloy.
A typical procedure "TaS to dissolve the br-omLle in THF.,
freshly distilled from lithium aluminium hydride under nitrogen.
and then ald a slight excess of the potassium alloy. Vigorous
shaking dispersed the alloy to give a very fine suspension, and
hence a large surface area. When the reaction had finished,
usually about half an hour, the sus~ension was centrifuged, to
bring dOim the excess alloy with the salts formed in the reaction.
tho anionic species lIas thon removed under ni trogen and used at
once.
Preparation of alkyl, aryl, and allyl dicarbonyl-n-cyclopenta-
dienyliron .. (FtG'·20.)
.(A.). Preparation of iso- and sec-butyl derivatives.
(i.) Anion plus alkyl halide.
Sodiumdicarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienylferraie
solution liasprepared as stated above , and after removal'of excess
amalgam, iso-or sec=butyl iodide wa.sadded at OoC., under 11itrogen,
in sufficient excess'to react with the total amount of sodium used
in the generation of the original anion. After stirring the mixture
for two hours the solvent was removed to leave, in both eases, a
,reddish br-own solid residue. Direct distillation at 0·01 mm.Hg,
o 'and about 40 C., using a 2 em. pathlength from tho reaction flask
. Fig. 20.
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proved rather slow. The reaction mixture was, therofore
transferred to a Soxhlet thimble, and the residue extracted with
petrol (30 -,AOoC. fraction.). This proved rather unsuccessful,
because the ~em~Grature needed to reflux the petrol, decomposed
the extracted product. Chromatography also proved,uncucce aef'u'l,
and it was therefore necessary to return to tho very slow t
molecular distillation technique.
(ii.) Anion and alkyl tonylate.
Dicyclopcntadienyldiirontetracarbonyl' (2.21g.
6·25 mmole.) was dissolved in THF., that had been freshly distilled
from lithium aluminium hydride, (15 mI.). This solution was
added to sodium (31·5 mmole.), as a 1 %. amalgam, in THF. (IOO mI.)
The resulting mixture was shaken for several hours in a nitrog-en
atmosphe re, and a brown so'lutLon of the anion resulted. Iso-
or sec-butyl tosylate (4·0g.) in dry THF. (25 m!.) 'Hasadded in
small portions to the mixture at 18°C.
Removal of the solvent gave an orange-red oily solid,
from rThich the butyl derivatives ,-reredistilled, at room temperature
and 0·03 mm , Hg , This process was slo1'T,but a clear amber oil
wac ~btained, (iso-butyl derivative 0.6730., 23 %. sec-butyl
,derivatlve~0·497g., 17 %.). Infra-red(in carbondisulphide.)
'Iso-butyl derivative: 2950(m.), 2920{m.), 2870(w.), 2851(w.),
1947(vs.). Sec-butyl derivative: 2959(m.), 2916(m.), 2870(w.),
2859(w.), 200l(vs.), 1954(vs.).
Both the iso- ani sec-butyl derivatives proved to be
sensitive to,air, the secondary derivatives being the more sensitive
In both derivatives the sensitivity to air increased in solution.
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.(B~). Preparation of o'-allyldicarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadicnyl-
iron.
(i.) Anion and alkyl halide.
FoLl.owing the general route used by Green
115and nagy, a TH!!'.solution of sodiumdicarbonyl-1t-cyclopenta-
~dienylferrate (5[~. 25 mmol.e,] was treate:lui th a large excess,
(4 Molar~) of allyl bromide for one hour, "in a nitrogen atmosphere.
After removal of the solvent and excess allyl bromide, the red-
br-own residue vran extracted with petrol (30 - 40°C. f'r-actdonv )
The extracts vcr-e concentrated and chromatographed on an acid
alumina column, 1-1ith light petrol.
Yields using the allyl bromide were very Low (about 5 %.)
c<!.'but using the allyl chloride were circa 25 jO. The 10vT yields,
when using the bromide, were accounted for by the elution of
large quantities of bromodicarbonyl~1t-cyclopentadienyliron from
the column •.
Yields of theo'-allyl derivative were 'obt~ined as high
as 35 - 40 %. by replacing the allyl halide by allyl tosylate,
and then by using molecular distillation to isolate the pure
complex, rather than petrol extraotions follo11ed by chromatograp~y.
The oomp1ox was distilled at 40°C. and 0·01 mm. Hg, with a 2 cm.
pathlength onto a oold finger at - 78°C. as an amber oil (2.11g.
39 %.. ) Infra~red (neat film.): 3073{.".), 2960(m.), 2920(m.),
2860(m.), 2010(vs.), 1948(vs.), 1608(s.), 1433(m.), 1419(m.),
1399(w.), 12Il(w.), 1190(s.), 1178(s.). (in oarbondisulphide.). .
2010(vs.), 1952(vs.). (in cyclohexane.) 2010(vs.), 1966(vs.).
:mm. (in'cycl.ohexane,)'(7·99 (IQ.) (2H.) (J(CH2,H) = 8·5),\
5·49(8) (5H.,), 5·3 (m.) (2H.), 3·88 (m.) (IH.).
Exposure of the oil to air caused decomposition, as did
heating above 62 - 63°C. The thermoly.sis might be expected to
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give 1t-allylcarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyliron, but this ~TaS not
observed, due to the latter decomposing at the same temperature.
(ii.)· Halide and Grignard.
Br-omodLcarbonyl-n-cyclopen tadienyliron and
allylmae;nesium chloride were reacted t:)gether, in an atmosphere
of rrltr-ogen, using a molar ratio of 1:2. Stirring for t'l-TO minu~es
caus~d a reduction in the redness of the solution, giving, finally
an amber solution, which wa s characteristic of the other ~lkyls
in the series. HOr,ever'the extraction of the product proved very
difficul t. The follorTing methods were used:-
(a.) Addition of deeassed distilled water, under nitrogen,
resulted in an immediate darkening of colour. The ethereal layer
and the ethereal extracts were dried over magnesium sulphate.
Removal of the solvent gave a red oily solid, which showed in the
infra-red spectrum, as the prominent bands those of ff-cyclopenta-
dienyldicarbonyliron dimeI'.
(b.) Addition of ethyl acetate, to destroy the excess
Grignard reagent, resuLted in poorer overall yields, i-1ith the
pr'oducti.onof Lar-ge amounts of the dImer, [1t-C5H5Fe(CO)2]2-
. (c.) Addition of triethylamine, under nitrogen, to complex
the magnesium halides, resulted, on shaking, in a slight darkening
in the colour. Subsequent addition of uater, follovred by extraction
with ether gave an amber solution, which after drying a.ndremoval
of the solvent g::vea mixture of an amber - br-own oil and red
crystals. Infra-red spectra showed this to be a fifty : fifty
mixture of the o'-allyland the dimer, [n-C5II5Fe(CO)212'.
(d.) Green and Nagy 158 purified the o'-allyl by chromatography
on an acid coLumn , This ..ras tried for this reaction mixture,
but it was found that elution with n-pcntane gave only one fraction,
a yellow solution. Removal of the solvent gave an amber oil, whor::e
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infra-red spcctruffi.sholTedoilly one carbonyl stretching frequency
at 1959 cm:l(in cyclohexane e- ) and 1950 cm:l(in carbondisulphide.),
which was shown by comparison l-Ti th an authentic sample, to be the
1t-allylcarbo!1yl-1t-cyclopentadicnyliron.
F'olLow i.ng;the failure of this chr-omat.ography it lias repeated
l
using rapid chromatography in the dark, rTith tho same resuIt.
(e.) Chromatography on an acid column having failed, a
small sample of the reaction product was chromatographed on a
basic alumina column, using n-pentane. Removal of the solvent,
from the bright yellow' fraction, with a slow jet of ni tr-ogen, gave
an amber oil, whose infra-red spectrum and NMR. spectrum shoved a
mixture of tHO products, the 6- ani 1t-allyl complexes. Only a
trace of the dimer lTas later eluted from the column.
To test that the conversion was actually I.'occ.urringon
the chr-onatcgr-ap.hycolumn, and not as a f'unct.Lon of the time of
the reaction mixture stanling, the prod.uct wa s divided into four,
and the portions chromutographod. The first and third on acid
alumina and the second and fourth on basic alumina. Although there
were twenty four hours between the chromatography of fractions
one and two and fractions three and four, tbe same results as
r
outlined above Viere observed.
When the basic alumina col~~nsize was doubled, thus
holding the complexes on the column longer it Was found that the
ratio of 1t-allyl to C5-allyl increased. It therefore seems certain
tha t the 6-allyl is converted to the 1t-allyl on the column , and
fa.nter on tho acid than tho basic alumina column.
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(c •.). Preparation of tt-a11ylcarbonyl-r:-cyclopent2dienyl
iron.
Method (i.).
tt-al1ylcarbonyl-tt-cyclopentadienyliron was
prepared by tho photolysis of an ethereal solution of o-allyl-
l
dicarbony1-n-cyclopenta.dieny1iron (lg. 4·6 :nmJlc.), in a nitrogen
atmosphere, using a 125 1fattultra-violet lamp, at a distance of
10 cm , The reaction was mon i tored by infra-red spectroscopy, which
showed that it had reached completion after five hours. The ether
was then r-emoved and the anber=brovrn residue dissolved. in a minimum
of hexane. This solution was chr-oma togr-aphedon a neutral alumina
column (10 cm. x 1 cm.), to give an orange solution. After removal
of the hexane the yell~n-Tsolid wa s sublimed onto a cold finger
(_78°C.) from a flank ( pathlencth 2 cm.) at room temperature under
-2 010 rom.Hg pressure. (0.61g., 70 %.) ·m.p. 19 - 20 C.. .
Infra-red (in carbondisulphide.): 3105(w.), 3067(s.), 3000(m.),
2850(w.),1950(vs.), 1485(s.), 1466(m.), 143l(w.), 1419(m.),
1264(w.), 1211(m.), 1200(m.), 1114(s.), 1014(s.), 1007(m.).
Method (ii.).
Similar yields were obtained by chromatography
ot o'-allyldicarbonyl-tt-cyclopentadienyliron on an acid alumina
column. (See purification of o-allyldicarbonyl-tt-cyclopentadienyl-
iron.). This method has the advantage of being much less time
consuming. The product was subli~ed under tho same conditions
. 0as above to give yel1010[crystals. (65 - 75 %.) m sp, 19 - 20 C.
H~ H' H1
'\ I /
m.m: 3 C-C-C :J
H:.' 'Ii
(J3,1= 11). 5·85 (m.) (m.) 5·95 (s.) (5H.) 7-j (cl.)(2H) (J2,1=8)
(in deutorod.imethy1sulphoxide.) t: 9-6 (d.) (2H.) (J3,1 =11)
( in deuterobcnzeno.)(;9~3 (d,) (2II.)
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1·?2 (d.) (2H.) (J2,1 = 8) 5·3 (s.) (5H.) 5·44 (m.) (lH.).
(D.).· Preparation of o'-methyldicarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyl-
iron.
Method (i.).
1t-cyclopentadienylirondicarbonyldimer (l·lOg.
3·1 mmole.) 'VTas treated Hith 5 %., sodium amalgam (1·191e. 15.6 mmole.)
in dry THF. under nitr6gcn to give a brOim anionic reaction mixture
from vhl.chthe excess amalgam l:aS removed. Addition of methyl,
.' . . . .' .
iodide at - 1SoC. (3.0 mI. 6.83g. 48·06 mmole.) caused an
immediate colour change from bro..rn to green-amber. Stirring was
continued for a further half an hour, to ensure that the reaction
was complete. The pale green precipitate, which settled out,
was filtered off, to give a cleer orange solution. Removal of
solvent gave a yellou-or-angellaxy solid, ..rhich ..ras sublimed at
0·05 mm. Hg pressure at 200C. onto a cold finger (pathlength 2 cm.)
at OOC. Orange yellow' crystals vor-eobtained. (0·669g., 55 %.)
o . 0 ' 114 .m.p. 11 - 19 C. (literature value 18 - 82 C.) . Infra-red. . .
(in carbon totrachloride.): 3890(,;".),3102(w'.),2960(m.),
2900(m.), 2010(vs.), 1954(vs.), 1922(w.), 1430(m.), 1420(m.),
1110(s.), 1112(m.), 1063(w.), 1011(m.), 825(vs.), 193(m.),
636(s.), 593(s.), 510(~.), 5,60(s.). m.m.(in deuterobenzene.):L
5:9 (s.) (5H.) 9.9 (s.) (3H.). U1tra-vio1et (in cycLchexane s ] ,:
Amax. 354mft €molar 150
Method (ii.). /
Halide and methy1magnesium halide.
Treatment of bromodicarbonyl-1t-cyclo-
pentadienyliron uith a threefold excess of Grignard reagent g3VC
a very Lov yield of the o-me thyl derivative, the major product
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was 1t-cyclopentadienyldicarbonyldimer.
Method (iii.)
Halide and methyl lithium.
This gave a similar result to the
Grignard reaction. Yields wez-o slightly Lmpr-oved, but still very
low. t
(E.). Preparation of 6-phenyldicarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyl-
iron.
Preparation of the O'-phenylderivatives from the
Grignard reagent in ether with the bromide or iodide gave low
114yields of 5 %.. and the rea.ction of the aryl iodide '(iith the
.(If 114sodium salt gave only a 2,/0. yield.
Bromodicarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyliron (I.Og. 3·9 mmole.)
was dissolved in cyclohexane (60 ml , ] under nitrogen at OOC.
The stirred red solution was treated with a t:wofoldmola.r excess
of phenyl lithium. No colour change was observed, but after
half an hour stirring a sample of the reaction mixture shoved
the presence of no carbonyl stretching bands due to the bromide.
Excess phe~~l lithium was destroyed with cold deg2ssed water(20 mI.)
and tho organic Layer extracted \-I'ith ether (3 x 15 mI.) to give
'. . .' . - - . ....
a dark red solution. This was dried over magnesium sulphate
end then th~ solvent removed. Chromatography of the r~d residue
on a neutral alumina co lumn (15 em, x 1 cm.) with n-sperrtane ,
yielded two bands on the column. One a mi.xture of two known
complexes, the bromide, 1t-cyclopentadicnylirondicarbonylbromide,
and 1t-cyclopentadienylirondicarbonyldimer; and·the other/a yellow
solution yielding pale ye lLow crystals of the O'-phenyldicarbonyl-
.) - .
ti-cyclopcntadienyliron. (0.496.58%.) m s p, 32 - 33°C. (literature
value 35 _ 360c.)~59
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Infra-red (in cyclohexane.): 202l(vs.), 1919(vs.), l452(m.),
l260(w.), 905(w.), 862(w.). Ultra - violet (in cyclohexane.):
A 221 mr- E 25,000 ;max. molar Amax. 354 »r- cmolar 1000.
Prepar~tion of d-derivatives of carbonyltriphonylphosphine-n-
cyc1opentadieny1iron.. (FIG. 21.)
(A.). Preparation of o'-ally1ca.rbonyltriphenylphosphine-
n-cyclopontadienyliron.
(i.). From socliumcarbonyltriphenylphos:phine-n-
cyc1opentadienylferrate.
The reaction of sodiumcarbonyl-
triphenylphosphine-n-cyclopentadienylferra te rTith allyl halides
and allyl tosyla te vas investigated. The reaction, howeve r-,
gave very Low yields, due to the difficulty of preparing the
sodium sa.lt.
(ii.). ~~ion and allyl tosylate.
The reaction of the sodium salt with allyl
tosylate produced very slightly improved yields, but the product
was very difficult to isolate, no crystals could be obtained
.from this re~ction.
(iii.). Halide and allylmagnesium chloride.
This route to the d-allyl was preferred to
the first t~fOmethods because of the higher yields, and the lack
of side reactions. Howeve r isolation ofa pure crystalline product
proved very difficult, and could only be achieved by the follolfing
procodure:-
Solid bromocarbonyltriphenylphosphine-n-cyclopentadienyl-
iron(I·Olg. 2 mmole.) was added very slowly toa twofold molar·
excess of allylmacnesium chloride, with very efficient stirring
Fig. 21.
Fe I Fe1"· 1\oc CH2C6HS oc CH3
P(C6H5)3 -. / P(C6H5)3•
Fe1\oc Br
/ P(C6H5)3 ~
IFe Fe1\ . 1\ /CH3oc CH2CH =CH2 oc CH'CH
P(C6H5)3 P(C6H5)3 3
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at OoC. The r-esul,ting red mixture was stirred for a further thirty
minutes after ?omplete addition, and then treated "\'lith an excess of
dioxan (5 mI.). Immediately a dense white precipitate and cherry
red supernatant 1"ere formed. The precipi ta te 1'ras fil tored off, and
the fil tra to 1'Tasthen washed 1'dth degassed cold water (2 x 15 .ml., ).
No decomposition was observed at any stage. The red ethereal layer
was dried (magnesium sulphate.) and then evaporated to dryness, to
remove all traces of dioxane The red residue wap recrystallised
from an eth~r -.isopenta~e (1 : 3.) mixture to give deep red
crys~als.(0·93g., 90%.) m.p. 104 - 105°C. Found: C, 70·67 ;
H, 5·73; P, 1·17. C27H25FeOP~equires C, 70·96; II,5·52; P, 7.06 %.
Infra-red (in carbondisulphide.): 3076(1'T.), 3061(m.), 3022(v1-T.),
•
.
3004(vw.), 2930(VV1.), 2959(1'T.), 2899(w.), 2846(ll.), 1917(vs.),
. . .
1200(m.}, 1184(m.), 1118(m.), 1090(s.), 1029(w.), 1022(w.), 999(w.),
. . .
859(m.), 819(s.), 743(s.), 698(s~).
NMR:
HI Hl. III
I .1 /
M-' -C-C=C
I, \ lrH H
( in deutorobenzene.)
t 7·7(m.) (nn ) J(ll; p) = 7; 8·2 (m.) (lIE.) (JRT,p = 7; 5·96
(s.) (5R.); 5.11 (a.) and 5.26 (a.) (rr3 and R4); 3·52 (m.) (n2).
(in deuterochloroform.) 'c 7·98(m.) (Hl); 8·7 (m.) (HI); 5·84
(s.) (5H.); 5.65 (m·.) (H3); 5-5 (m.) (H4); 3·9(m.} (n2).
-
The following variations on this procedure l"Tereinvestigated.
(1.). Mixing of tHO reagents.
(a.). A,idition of the Grignard to tho solid
bromocarbonyltriphenylphosphine-n~cyclopentadienyliron at roo~
temperature, or at Low temperature, gave uti amber solution on stirring
After 1'rork up the yields Here found to be very low. Similar low
yield3 were obtained when the orGanometallic bromide wan in nn
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ethereal suspension.
(b.). Addition of a green benzene solution
of the orga,nometallio halide to a stirred solution of the Grignard
oproduoed vory· rapid reaction, even at temperatures of - 60 C. and
o- 78 c, to give 8, bright amber - broom mixture. On hydrolynis of
,the exoess Grignarc1 it 1-TaSfound that there was appreciable
decomposition, the product being very unstable, until ~ll the benzene
had been removed.
(2.). Effect of 'temperature.
The reaction wa s car-r-Ledout at throe temperatures,
o 0room temperature, 0 C., and - 78 C. Normally, for Grignard and
alkyl lithium reagents, it is' found that the Lowe r the:,temperature,
od01m to - 78 C., then the "cleaner" the reaction product. In this•
series, hoveve r , it was obae rved that thero 1-TaSno . significant
. 0 S')difference be twe en the reactions performed at 0 C. and '- 7 c •.. .
(3.). Methods of isolation.
Treatment of the product with degasced water, saturated
aqueous ammonium chloride, or triethylamine followed by degassed
water, all failed to give good yields. Chromatography on alumina
columns gave a similar result - the major productahrays being
the halide.n-C5H5Fe(CO)P¢3X
(4.). Purification •
• A sublimation was attempted. Bromocarbonyltriphenyl-
phosphine-n-cyclopentadienyliron (199-4 mg. 0·4 mmole.) was
converted into theO'-fllyl derivative by the treatment with a
twofold excess of a'l.yl.magne sdum chloride. The reaction 1-JaSworked
up ,dth dioxan and distilled, degassed water, to give a clear amber
ethereal layer, which wa s dried over magnesium sulphate. The
.filtered solution vTaS transferred to a 50 ml., round bottom flask,
and the ether removed under high vacuum. The flask was then fitted
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ldth a sublimation coLdf'Lnger, such that the path Lerigth wan 2 em.
o (- 0)The flask was maintained at 19 C. + 0·5 C. for 100 minutes,
whilst the cold finGer was ~aintained at - 7SoC. There wnn no
-3sublimation at all onto the cold finger at a pressure of 10 mm.He.
As the temperature 'oft.hevba'th was inoreased to 25°C., a slight
yellOlmezs was noticed on the probe; at 30°C. fine yelloH crystals:
"Tere·obtained, leaving behind a mixture of ;vhite and br-ownc.rysta.Ls •
.. .
The apparatus was allolfed to reaell thermal equilibrium nith the
'r .
room.and then dismantled in an atmonphere of nitrogen. Tho.yellow
crystalline material on the probe Has dissolved in carbondisulphide
and infra-red and m-lR. spectra -rrereobtained. These both shoved
the presence of 1t-allylcarbonyl-11:-cyclopentadienyliron, 11'i th a
Iminute trace of free triphenylphosphine •
•
(iv.). 113.1ideand Bis(allyl )magnesium.
This res.gentwa s tried, in order to see whether
T8moval of nost of the excef;SmaGnesium chloride would diminish
the amount 6f decomposition due to Lewis ncid attack during the
hyq.rolysis of tho reactionrrith the metal hydride.
ChlordCarbonyltriphenylphosphine-11:-cyclopentadienyliron
(202·8 mg. 0·4 mmole.) nas suspcnded in ether (15 mI.) in a purc;ed
Schlenk tube. Addition of excess bis(allyl)magnesiumcQused a
very rapid amber co~ouration, and.the production of a buff
coloured. precipitote. The mixture Has stirred for a fUrther half
an.hour, by whLch time all the bromide had reacted. Triethylamine
(1.5 mI.) was added, followed by cautious addition of degassed
distilled~Tater (10 mI.), to produce a clear amber ethoreallaycr,
vThich was removed and dried over magnesium sulphate. Removal of
solvent, under high vacuum, grwe a chocolate brown coloured low-
melting solid. Purification of this material was as difficult as
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that prcp2red.from the allyl Grignard, probably due to the production
of more magnesium halide during the reaction.
Parallel pr-epar-atLone wer-e carried out in which the amber
ethereal laye-r,·;asfiltered from tho pale buff precipitate and then
tho solvent removed under high vacuum. This yielded a mixture of
an amber oily:ma terial and a white flaky magne sf.umcomplex. Exp'~sure
of this mixture to the air gave, .d thin throe minutes, a green
colouration. The infra-red spectrum and melting podrrtvshoved
that this green complex was chlorocarbonyltriphonylphosphine-1t-
cyclopentad.ienyliron.
Extraction of the mixture of the amber oil and the white
solid, with sodium dried iso-pentane gave an amber solution. Removal
of the iso-pentane again g[!,vea mixture, but one that viasmuch
richer in the amber oil. If this procedure wa s repeD.ted t~-Tice
more all of the magnesium salts could be eliminated. The process
"TaS however no bettor in yield them those methods emplo~ring an
aqueous "lork up.
(B.).. Preparation of O'-methylcarbonyltriphenylphosphine-
r.-cyclopentadienyliron.
Bromocarbonyltriphenylphosphine~1t-cyclopcntadienyl-
iron (0.781g. 1·59 mmole.) was added slo,dy to a stirred two fold
excess of methylmagnesium bromide under nitrogen. A reaction
rapidly occurred,. to give the characteristic red-amber solution of
the alkyl in this series.
Attempted decomposition of the excess GrignaI'd by adding
"",et"neutral alumina brought about rapid decomposition, giving
a deep brown solution and precipi tate; ne i ther of which .lferetho
a-methyl derivative.
Addition of degassed dintilled water (10 mI.) to a similar
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reaction product, at room temperaturo, eave a clenr rod-amber solution
i'Ti th very little decomposition. The amount of decompo sltion vras
lessened by adding a little triethylamine or dioxan to the r-ee.c td.on
mixture, bcfo!'e adding tho Hater.: Removal of solvent, after drying
over mQ,cnc:Jiumsulphate, gave en or-ange r-esddue vl"hiehvlas rccrystallised
from an ether: pentane (3 ~ 1 ) mixture at OoC. to Give deep
orange or red crystals. (0·54g. 85 %.) . 0m.p. 150 - 151 C.
Found: C, 70·40; II, 5.21; P, 7·53. C25H23Fe,9Prequires. C, 70·42;
H, 5·16; P, 7·53 %. Infra-red :(in carbondisu1phide.) 3079(m.),
3060(m.), 3021(~.), 30l2(w.), 3006(w.), 2959(m.), 2924(m~),
, '. .,.
•
2870(m.), 2848(m.), 2798(w.), 1916(vs~), 1308(w.), 1258(w.),
l201(s.), 1185(m.), l118(s.), 1090(rn.), 1078(w.), 1028(w.), .993(w.),
8l9(m.), 745(m.), 72l(s.), 688(s.). Nim: (in deuterobcnzene.).. ~. .
'C~·47 (m.) (sa.) 3·03 (m.) (9H.) 5·98 (s.) (5H •.) 9·86 (d.) (3H'.)
(JCH3'P = 7·5 ).
Infra-red studies of the reaction using methyl lithium
showed that, during the course of the reaction a small percentage,
(circa. 5 %.) of the o-methyldicarbony1-n-cyc1opcntadienyliron
lorasformed. This, and many sir.lilar-eauIts will be discussed
later.
(c.). Preparation of o-bcnzylcarbonyltriphenylphosphinc-
n-cyclopentadienyliron.
This preparation was performed by the treatment of
b~omocarbonyltriphenylphosphine-n-cyclopentadicnyliron (0.637 g.
1·30 mmole.) uith a two fold excess of bonzylmagnesium chloride.
The reaction vas very rapid, but v;as stirred for half an hour to
ensure a complete reaction, giving a bri,<;htcberry rod solution"
iY'hichdid not decompose at all on the addition of d0gaG::Joddistilled
water (10 mI.), at room tcmporature. ~hc ethereal colution was
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removed and dried (magnesium sulphate.). Rcm~val of the colvent
gave a red nolLd r-esddue , which ..iO.S recrystc.llised from an ether :
isopentane (5 : 1 ) mixture, at OOC. The rGd-brown crystals obtainod
vTerewashed thoroughly with ice-cold Lso=pen t.ane(5 x 10 ml , ] to
remove all traces of dLbenzyl, ..rhd ch was observed to be pr-e zerrt,
by its characteristic smell and HIm. spectrum. (0·56e. 95 %.,) ,.
m sp, ,127 - 129°C Found: C, 73·81; II,5·39; P, 6·51; C311f27FeOP
requires C, 73·94; II, 5.37; P, 6·36 ~.. Infra-red ( in car-ben=
disulphide.): 3070(m.),· 3059(m.), 3019(w.), 2956(w.), 2921(m.),
2853(m.), 1914(vs.), 1185(m.), 1119(m.), 1089(m.), 1028(w.),. . .
998( VT.), 8l9(m.), 744(m.). !TIm. (in deuterobonzenc.) 'C 2·47 (m.). .. ..
(6H); 3.02(m.) (9H•.); 6·1 (s.) (5H.); 7·32 (q.)(llI.); 7.84 (t.)
(lH.) (Jp A = 6) and .(Jp B =12.) •, .. , .•
(n.). Preparation of n-propylcarbo:~ltriphenylphosphine-
~-cyclopentadionyliron.
(i.). Reaction of halide \'I'ith n=pr-opy Lmagne sium
chloride.
Bromocarbonyltriph0nylphosphine-~-cyclopenta-
dienyliron (1·0108g. 2·2 mrnole.)..ras suspended in sodium dried
ether (50 mI.) in a purged. Schlenk tUDe, and cooled to OOC.
Addition of a two fold exoess of n-propylmagnesium chloride and
stirring for tlvOhours gave a l..hite-buff procipi tate and a clear
dark amber solution. Degassed, cooled distilled water (10 mI.)
was added quickly, '\-lithvery viGorous stirring, to the cooled
r0action mixture to give an amber ethereal layer and a dark brown
aqueous layer. The latter wa s ind.icative of a groat deal of
decomposition on hydrolysis. The aqueous li:1yerwas frozen out with
a carbon dioxide - acetone bath ani the ethereal layer filtered off
and dried (codium sulphate.) Most of the other was removed and the
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resu1 t~nt dark br-ownsolution vas chromatocraphed on neutral alumina
using hexane as the eluent, .to yield three yeLlox-or-ange fractions.
Finally elution I'Tith ether geve a green solution, identified as
chlorocarbonYltriphenylphosphine~n-cyclo~Gntadiony1iron.
The yield of impure n-propyl deri vat Ive frena the column was
approximately 15 %. This result appeared to be. very encouraGing,-
until the infra-red spectrum wae Lnvestd gnt.cd, This shoved that
two metal carbonyl containing species were obtained, ha.ving carbonyl
stretchinc frequencies at 1939 and 1916 cm:1 (in cyclohcxan~.) (cf.
n-C5H5Ftr(CO)I'¢3Brat 1962 cm:1 in cyclohexane.)
The reaction Was repeated several times, using identical
condi tions but the ratio of production of the. tim complexes varied
• on every occasion. It vras, however , found that if the r-cuct i.on
was carried. out at room temperature then on most occasions only one
product rTas LeoLat.ed, This l-jas the complex sho~':ine a car-bonyI
stretching frequency at 1939cm.-l·(in cyclohexane.).
The conclitions of worl~up wer-e varied by using water , water
and triethylamine, chromatoGraphy, and aqueous saturated mnmonium
chloride. None of these a1tered the observations already recorded .•
It was , therefore, decided thJ.t the two complexes were formed
during the reaction, and not during the work up.
(ii.)~ Reaction of halide with n-propy1 lithium.
This reaction proved very complex and unusual
and so vas studied in great detail. The follCl'ring f'ace t s of the
reaction were studied:
(1.). Mixture of reagents.
Best yields were obtained by addLng solid bromo-
carbony1triphcnylphosphino-n-cyclopcntndienyliron to the n-propyl
1ithiu:n, rather than any other method of addition, such as the acldition
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of n-propyl lithium to the halide in solid form, or solution, or the
addition of a solution of tho halide to tho n-propyl lithium.
(2.). Rate of addition •
. This appear-ed to be very critical to high yield and tho
cleanliness of the reaction. Rapid addi tion of the oz-ganometa'l H.c
halide always resulted in tho production of a very dark br-ownre~ction
mixture, vhdch on work up gave 101'[yields. SImI addition, for
example 2g. over half an hour, to an excess of lithium rep-sent,
gave a much better yield and a lighter amber br-ownrea.ction -mixture.
(3.). M~lar ratio of the reactants.
In thc literature it is interesting to note that
many reactions involving lithium reagents, or Gri~1ard reagents
• use conditions' in which the orcnnic reagents arc in largo excess,
160sometimes as much as tNentyfold excess.
It Was found when investigating this re~,ction that if a
one to one or one t) two molar r-atio ..rer-e used tho chance s of the
initial amber reaction product, turning green, with the production
of the orgo,n.)met3.1lic halide were vory high. However, when the
molar ratio was increased to one to four this reversion did not
take place so re::d.ily and the yields, calculated on the organometallic
bromide, were much improved.
(4.). Temperature of tho reaction.
. This factor was crucial to the product formed. l1hen
'0
the bro:nide wa.s added slovIIy to the n-propyl lithium at -78 C. a
clear amber solution llaS obtained, which on work up, vlith degassed
distilled water, 3h01-1'odtho pr-ecence of a metal carbonyl pr-oduot
hcvinG a carbonyl stretching frequency at 1939cm:1 (in cy~lohexahe.)
If the bromide was added to the n--pr-opy'llithium', at room
temperature, tl complotely different product was isolated, when the
ini tial amber solution was hydrolysed yi th ,later. This product '1
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h 6 -1 ( )s owed a carbonyl stretching frequency at 191 cm, in cyclohexane.
. 0At temperatures between room temperature and - 78 C. a
mixture of the tlTOproducts was obtained. It wac impossible to
repeat the ex?eriment under identic::lconriitions to obtain the
same proportions.
(5.). Isolation.
The method of isolation from the crude reaction mixture
was not critical as to which product viaS 'f'o.rrned , but only to the
yield. o '0This was proved by doing the reaction at - 78 C., 0 C. and
room temperature and ii"orkingup samples of each r-oactlon by different
techniques. It tra found that the best method was to add triethyl-
amine to the reaction and then filter off the gelatinous adduct
• formed. Excess triethylamine and lithium salts were washed out 1dth
degassed water. This method was found to give much less decomposition
than adding the water directly to the reaction mixture"without filtering
the triethylamine adduct.
Thus the best procedure for preparing the n-propyl derivative
from n-propyl Iithiutnwas as fol10us:-
Bromocarbony1triphenylphos~hine-n-cyclopcntadicnyl-'
iron (4.9Ig. 10 mmole.) nas added sI0i.-1y,under nitrogen, as
a solid, to n-propyl lithium at room temperature. Each addition
of bromide caused a gradual darkening in the amber colouration,
the final mixture being a·buff-brown precipitate and a clear amber
solution. Triethylamine (5 mI.) was added, dz-opwise to give a pale
broun gelatin~us precipitate, which was filtered off to give a
.cleaz-amber solution. Addition of degassed water (15 mI.):;
caused very little decomponition. The ethereal layer was dried,
after separation from the colourless aqueous layer, and then
concentrated to 10 mI. Iso-pentane (10 mI.) was added and the
-18
.clear amber solution' cooled to _200C. for ceveral days. This
yielded orange chunky crystals' or brown chunks of microcrystals.
Great care was necessary to'obtain. the crystals free from
triphenylpliosphin0. This proved. vcr:/,d.ifficult. (0·9g. 40%.)
m sp; 129 - 1300C. ( under nitrogen ). Found: G, 10.36; II, 5·81;. .. .
P, 1·29; C27I-F27FeOP requires C, 10·95; n, 5·14; P, 1'·05 'tv. ,.
Infra-red ( in carbondisulphide.): 2948(m.), 2948(m.), 2850(w.),
1905 (V'S. ) r 1256(rT.), 1200(w.). (in carbon tetrachloride.) :
2959(m.), 2959(m.), 2921(m e- ), 1909(vs.), l480(w.), 1459(rr.),
1438(m.). NIvm, ( in deuterobenzene.) C 2·64 (m.) (6Il.);
3·02 (m.) (9H.); 5.89 (s.) (5H.);. 8·17 (m.) (2H.); 8·63 (m.)
(2H. ) ; 8·84 (t.) (3H.) (Jell H =7-5).. 3'
•
(E.). Preparation' of O'-phenylcarbonyltriphenylphosphine-
~-cyclopentadienyliron.
(i.) Bromide and phenyl lithi~~.
Addition of a three-fold excess of phenyl lithium
to bromocarbonyltriphenylphosphine-~-cyclopentadienyliron (0·75e.
1.57 mmole.) at _60°C. gave an amber reaction mixture. This was
trea ted vTi th cold degassed water, the ethereal. layer removed and.
dried over magnesium sulphate. Removal. of the solvent gave an amber·
oily residue. Chromatography on a neutral alumina column (15 x
l'5 cm.) ,Iith pentane gave an orange fra.ction which yielded rod
\
crystals. (O·197g.) m.p. 168 - 169°C. (literature value 166 - 167°C.)
Infra-rod ( in cyclohexane.): 1931(vs.), 1577("T..),'1119(s.). A
ye lLow fraction liasalso obtained yielding an amber oil shown to
be ~-C5H5Fe(CO)2C6rr5. (O·122g.) mvp , 22 - 24°C. Infra-red: ( in.
carbond.isulphide.) 3040(m.), 2956(m.), 2924(m-.), 2020(vs.),
- 19 -
1961(vs.), 1941(m.), 1215(rn.), lOlO(m.), 828(m.), 134(8.), 699(vs.).
(ii). Bromide and'pbenylmagnesium bromide.
A hro-fold excess of phenykmagne ai um bromide HaG
added to bromocarbonyltriphenylphosphine-TI-cyclopontalienyliron
(0·109g. i·45 mmole.) and the mixture stirred for one hour at ,.
room temperature. Addition of dLoxan, r-emovaI of the adduct, and then
add i,t.ionof cold degassed va tor gave a deep red ethor-oa'Llayer. Thi s
was dried and evaporated. to dryness. Tho reniduo was recrystallised
from ether: n-pentano (1:4 ). (0·479g. 681:.). m s p, 168 -1690C.
(
.' . 0 )16111terature value 166 - 167 c. Infra-rcd (in cyclohoxane.) .:
1931(vs.), 1517(w.), 1119(s.) •.
•
Reactions of [n-C5H5Fe(CO)2 P(C6ll5)3]Er.
(L). Bro:nodicarbonyltriphenylpho3:;:>hine-1!-cyclopentadienyl-
iron (0.2679g.) was refluxed in absolute bonzene (25 mI.) under
ni trogen , Infra-reel spectra of small aamples '....ere taken , at
intervals, throughout t..:cnty f'our'hours. There wa s no change in
the colour of the suspension, the infra-rei spectrum, or the W::R.
spectrum, thus Lndicatins no production of 1t-C5H5Fe(CO)P¢3Br.
(ii.). The benzene was removed un:lcr vacuum, to give b:lck
the buff coloured solid, rrhich v~as suspended in sodium dried toluene
(25 011.) ani r;)fluxed under nitrogen. At reflux some complex
dissolved to give an ambor-gold colution, but no chcnge in the
infra-rei spectrum ~as observed.
Both these exp~riments teni to rule out the possibility
of an associative mechanism for the preparation of the complex
nC5ll5Fe(Co)r¢3Br, from n~C5ll5F9(CO)2Br and tripbcnylphonphine.
(iii.) To a stirred solution of allylma.'3"neciumchloride
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was added bromodicarbonyltriphenylphosphine-n-cyclopentadienyl
iron (0.1895g.) so that there tras 11 slight excess of GriQ1ard
. .
reagent. The solution gradually darkcned , until after he.Lf'an
hour a dark chocolate .solution r~sulted. Addition of triethylamine
(2 drops.) left an amber solution and a dark gelatinous precipitate.
~ ~Degassed distilled ;-Tater(8 m!.) ..las added under nitrogon, and the
amber etheroe.llayer removed. Tho aqueous vras washed ,d th ether
(3 x5 mI.) and the combined extracts dried thoroughly ov:er
maenesium SUlphate. Removal of the ether go.vea de.rkbrown·oily
mllterial (O.1125g.). The infra-red spectrum show-eda c:lmplexpattern
of carbonyl stretching frequencies, but thece could be sorted out
•
as being from n-C5H5Fe(CO)2d~C3H5' n-C5H5Fe(Co)r~3Br and.
finally n-C5H5FO(CO)P¢30-C3H5. Other "?ossibleproducts, that
nore not observed were, n-C5H5Fe(CO)n-C3H5 and n-C5H5Fe(CO)2Br.
Chromatography of the crude material on a basic alumina
column (30g.) eluting with hexane, and hexJne - ether mixtures
sho...ed that tho ma.jor pr-oducts ·Heren-C5H5Fe(CO)I..l¢30-C3H5and
n-C5H5Fe(Co)F¢3Br, accounting for 43 and 31 % of the product
respectively. These two complexes are the most stable, so it would
appear th~t the controlling factor in product formation·is a
thermodynamic one•
.These observations fit in 1-,ith the lability of the phosphine
discussed 12ter in this thesis.
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Protonation of o'-allylcarbonyltriphenylVhosphino-TC-cyclopenta-
clienyliron.
As in the dicarbonyl-TC-cyclopentadienyliron 8eries a
selection of.protonating acids were used.
(A.). o'-Allylcarbonyltriphenylphosphine-rc-
cyciopentadienyliron (0·46l7g. 1·02 mmole.) was dissolved in dry
'ether (25 mI.) to give, a deep cherry red solution. Pr-otona t i orr
with anhydrous hydrogen chloride, prepared from concentrated
sulphuric acid and ammorrlum chloride, gave an immediate pink
preCipitate. This was washed with ether (5 x 15 mI.), to give a
pale pink solid, "Thich on dissolving in acetone, dd.chl.or-omet.hane,
or methanol gave a clear red soluti:m. On standing, in the case
•
.
of clichloromethane for only a few minutes, a green solution 'Has
obtained.
Recrystallisa.tion of the product, from liquid sulphur dioxide
and ether gave red crystals. These showed remarkable instability
turning green in an hour, ;'Tiththe expulsion of propene (identified'
by.gas infra-red spectrum.). A sample of the rod crystalline product
(0·0910g. 0·19 mmole.) was dissolved in a minimum of water (3 mI.)
and treated 1-;1th an excess of a saturated solution of potassium
hexaf'Luoropho spha te , A greCtt deal of deeomposi tion wa s apparent,
producing a green product, and no hexafluorophosphate salt was
isolated.
(B.). o'-Allylcarbonyltriph8nylphosphine-~-cyclo-
pontadienyliron (0·2715g. 0·6 mmole.) vias dissolved in: benzene
(10 mI.) under nitrogen to yield a deep cherry red solution.
Addition of one molar equivalent of trifluoroacctic acid irrbenzene
solution gave, immediately, a br-own oily complex on the sides of
the vessel. On shaking for five minutes this oily complex dissQlved
and the solution became green in colour. The benzene was removed
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to yield a g~een oily solid, which was recrystallised from a benzeno-
hexane (3 - 1.) mixture to yield dark green crystals. (0.14g. 45 r)
ms p, 115 - 117°C. Found: C, 60·4; II, 4.2; .p, 6·21;
C26H20F}'eO~lrequires C, 59·4; !:I, 3·81; P, 6.09 %. Enf'r-a-jced
(in carbondisulphide.): 1961(vs.),1699(s.), 1140(3.)
lifMR.(in deuterocl~loroform.)"'C2·43 (m.) (15IT.) 5·36 (s.) (5H...)
This experiment uas repeated in an NMR.tube, in order to
try an pr-ove the existence of the pr-otona tcd species as an unstable
intermediate. Better results were obtained, however, when 'the
spectrum was obtained using dcuterochloroform as a solvent. The
results of this work are discussed in detail in the discussion
chapter of this thesis.
(C. ) • Follmving the failure of the previous attempts
at pr-otona tLon, it vra a decided to try Hith an acid that had a less
nucleophilic anion. This suggested t1o/'O acids, fluoroboric acid and
fluorosulphonic acid.
O'-Allylcarbonyltriphenylphosphine-n-cycloponbdienyliron
(0·1989g. 0·44 mmole.) was dissolved in cyclohexane (25 mI.)
under nitrogen, ani the resulting red solution t.rea ted dz-opwi.so ,
",i th one molar equivalent of fluorosulphonic acid, in cyclohexane
solution. A br-ownoil was formed together ni th some ,·rhite floculent
precipi tate. The latter va.s removed with the supez-natarrt and the
oil washed with cyclohexane (3 x 5 mI.). Finally all the solvent
vas z-emoved, under high vacuum, to give a br-ownoily solid, whi ch
was soluble in acetone, chlorobenzene, and dichloromethane, to
give red brown solutions. On staniing for a few minutes all those
solutions became green.
(n.). O'-Allylcarbonyltriphonylphosphine-n-cyclo-
pentadienyliron (0·9781g. 1·92 mmole.) was dissolved in ether
(25 mI.) and treated, dropvd se , with a clight exce es (I·! Molar.)
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of flu0roboric acid, in ether solution. This gave a bright pink-
red precipit~te, anl a colQurless supernatant. The latter was
removed and the precipi to,t e .. ra shcd with ether (4 x 20 mI.).
Removal of the solvent C;2.vea pale pink solid. The infra-red
spectrum of this solid shoyed the presence of a carbonyl 3trctchin~
~ rfrequency at about 1990 cm. , in dichloromethane, acetone, nCB.,
and nujol.
The solid was dissolved in liquid sulphur dioxide (15 mI.)
and then ether (5 mI.) added. The deep red-brown solution was
a.l l.owed to stand at - 10°C. under nitrogen, for an ·hour. During
this time the sulphur dioxide sLow ly evaporated, deposi tine large
red crystals. These ShOHOd the sarno basic infra-red sp0ctrum, as
• that obtained on the crude sample. (0.84g. 80 %'.) Infra-red
(in C?hiorobenzene.): 1992(vs.)
P, 6.18;
Found.: C, 59·67; H~ 4·7;
rum:
59·91; II 4·81·, , P, 5·92 ct.
(in sulphur dioxide.)
H.~
C/
'CH3
5·95 (d.) (Ill.) (J2,4 = 15.)
8· 2 (d.) (31[.) (JCH3, 2 = 7· 5 ) ..
7·16 (m.) (lH.) 7.5 (m.) (lH.)
Lsome r- A: z 4·96 (s.) (5IT.)
6·72 (m.) (iu.) (J2,3' = 8)
Lsomer B: (; 5·05 (s.) (5H.)
8·69 (d.) (3R.) (JCH 2 = 7·5 ).. 3,
. + -
Reac~ion s_of Tt-C5il5Fe(CO )pry63c 3H6 BF4
(A.). To prove that there ..ras an easily dt sp'lacecbl e ligand
present in the molecule, the tetraflu~roborate salt (0·0591 g.
, 0·11 mmole.) was dissolved in acetone (4 mI.) to give a pale pink
solution. Addition of a one molar excess of solid potassium iodide
with stirring' under nitrogen, produced a c.J10ur change in the
solution from red to green, ovor a period of ten miriutes.
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Ether (10 mI.) was added, and the potassium salts removed from
the solution, by the addition of distilled water (10 mI.). The
green ethereal layer was removed and the aqueous layer was
washed with ether (3 x 10 mI.). The combined ethereal extracts
were evaporated to dryness, and a' ,green solid r-esuIted,.
(B.). Dissolving the cation in chlorobenzene, acetone or
nitrobenzene gave a cherry red solution, which turned brown in
five minutes. Infra-red of the solution '-showed a change from
-1 ( ) -1 ( , )1992 cm. in chlo~obenzene. to 1919 cm. in chlorobenzene.
A gas infra-red spectrum of the gas evolved showed it to be propene.
Prepara tion ofS-propenedic."rbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienylironcation..(FIG.22)
(A.) •
116This method I'TaS based on that of Fischer, and
involved the s~aking together of bromodicarbonyl-1t-cyclopenta-
dienyliron, (1·51g. 10 mmole.), anhydrous aluminium bromide,
(8.01g. '30 mmole.) in absolute benzene (20 mI.) with 10 mI. of
liquid propylene for 12 hours in an autoclave. Only trace amounts
of the propene cation were isolated, the main products being
bromodicarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyliron' and ~-cyclopentadienyl-
irondicarbonyl dimer.
(B.). Protonation of d-allyldicarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyl-
iron with anhydrous hydrogen chloride has been sho'~ to give the
olefinic cation, as the chloride. 115 This was found to be veT,1'
hygroscopic and so'was converted rapidly, with excess'potassiUm
hexafluorophosphate, into the hexafluorophosphate. The latter was
air and heat stable and could be stored for long periods?f time,
as fine yellow crystals.
With hydrogen bromide a less hygroscopic salt was obtained, ,
but yields were low.
Fig. 22.
Al Cl3 !
CH=CH CH· .
2 3
..
Bf4
+
Fe
If.; -,oc / 5
CO
+
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Protonation was also carried .out with trifluoroacetic or
tetrafluoroboric acid.
6-allyldicarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienylirqn (1·513B. 6·94 '.~
mmole.) in distilled dry THF. was cooled, with stirring, usua.lly
, ,
to - 78°C., but certainly to beLow OoC. A THF..solution of
trifluoroacetic acid (20 mI. of 0·493 N.) was added slowly under
nitrogen. The mixture was stirred rapidly for five minutes, to
allow complete reaction. Infra-red spot.tests, b0tween sodium
chloride plates, showed the disappearance of the 6-allyl derivative
, ,
( -1) 120l0,cm. (vs. , 1948 cm: (vs.) and the appearance of two new bands
. .' .
at 2010 cm:l(vs.), 2035 cm:l(vs.) , these should be compared with
the - 8 -1( .) -1( )reported PF6 complex bands ~t, 2? 2 cm. vs. , and 2053 cm. vo.2 1 . 1 115the PtC16- bands at 2010 cm: (vs.) and 2031 cm: (vu.)
(C.). The hydride abstraction of the n-propyl derivative,
and
using triphenylmethylfluoroborate, wa.sperformed under literature
conditions, except that the reaction was carried out in ether, and
158not THF.
(D.). Since the above methods, except for (A.), do not
start from the,free olefin, attempts were made to make cations
. . . +
such as [1t-C5H5Fe(CO)2]+ or r-C5B5Fe(CO)2(solveni~ , "Thich, it
was hoped, would coordinate the olefin.
(i.). Silver trifluoroacetate.
Cyclopentadienylirondicarbonyldimer (40 mg.
0·11 mmole.) was dissolved in acetonit'riie (5 mI.); under nitrogen
and silver trifluoroacetate (30 mg. 0·11·mmole.) (i.e. a 1 'I 1·5
molar ratio.) added. The initial crimson solution rapidly became
dull, givin~ a brown suspension •. The latter was remov~d'by~
centrifugation, to give an orange supernatant. Excess'acetonitrile·
was removed under high vacuum to give a green-brown solid. Infra-'
red spectrum (in chloroform.) showed no dimer, but the presence
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of two new carbonyl stretching frequencies at 2061 and 2016 -1cm.
No coordinated acetonitrile was observed in the NMR., or infra-red
spectra of the complex. The complex could not be obtained in
crystals pure enough for analysis, but since the carbonyl stretching
frequencies were close to those'of the halides, it seemed to be
the a-trifluoroacetate, in analogy to n-C5H5Fe(CO)~30COCF3.
The reaction was repeated in sodium dried benzene (5 mI.) .
to see whether the reaction proceeded differently in the presence
of a "maker coordinating solvent. It was found, however, that an
identfcal rac.ction took place, giving a product having carhonyl
stretching frequencies at 2017 and 2060 cm:l(in chloroform.)
(ii.). Silver acetate.
Rather than a serious attempt to oxidatively
cleave the dimer this experiment was performed to see whether a
less nucleophilic group, like acetate, would give the O'-acetate,
in a similar manner to the trifluoroacetate.
Cyclopenta.dienylirondicarbonyldimer (20 mg. 0·05 mmole.)
and silver acetate (15 mg. 0·09 ~~ole.) were shaken, under nitrogen,
i~ aceto~itrile, (4 mI.). After several h6urs the crimson solution
had not really changed colour, and the infra-red spectrum obtaihed,
on the red solution, after removal of solvent, showed large amounts
of starting dimer and a new peak at 2050 cm:l It was impossible,
even ~orking on a larger scale to isolate the complex giving this
band.
Addition of potassium tetrafluoroborate (20 mg.) to the
reaction mixtureJoutlined above,produced a slow darkening in colour,
and the slow production of a brown precipitate. The reaction was
followed by infra-red spectroscopy, which showed that1after two
hour~ all the starting material had disappeared. Four new carbonyl
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stretching frequencies were observed. T-tlOof these may be assigned
to the acetonitrile coordinatedcation,[x-c5H5Fe(CO)2CH3Cl~BF4'
whilst the other trTO,of rieaker intensity, at 2068 and 2010 cm:l
might be due to th~ production of some acetate, x-C5H5Fe(CO)2(OCOC~3)
(iii.). Silver tetrafluoroborate.
Addi tion of a tvlOand a half molar excess of.anhydrous silver tetrafluoroborate to x-cyclopcntadienyliron-
dicarbonyldimer, in acetone, acetonitrile, benzene, or pyridine
solution gave a rapid reaction. A slight darkening in colour was
noted, and this was accompanied by the disappe::.ranceof the
carbonyl stretching frequencies of the ste.rtingdi.mer, The complexes
were not isolated, but wez-e considered to be, by the analogy of
. 162 ~ 11+those already reported, of the form t:-CSHSFe (CO)2(solve~t)J
Infra-red (in pyridine.): 2021(vs.), 2076(vs.), (in benzene.)
2020(vs.), 2070(vs.), (in acetone.) 2021(vs.), 2069(vs.)
(in acetonitrile.) 2036(vs.), 2079(vs.).
Satura.tion of the red solution with propene did not give
+
the propene cation [n-CSH5Fe(CO)2C3H6] , by displacement of
the solvent molecule.
Nucleophilic attack, by methyl lithium, on x-cyclopentadienyldicarbonl1_
iron-x-propene cation.
All the methyl lithium, used as a nucleophilic reagent im this
section, was prepared from dimethyl mercury , This was to eliminate
the possibliity of competition between the methyl anion and iodide.
(A.). Reactions of methyl lithium with the x-propene cation
as the hexafluorophosphate.
1t-propenedicarbonyl-x-cyclopentadienyliron hexa-
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fluorophospha.te (206 mg. 0·51 mmole.) vTaS suspended in dry ether
under nitrogen at _18°C. An· equimolar amount of methyl lithium
was added dropwise with good stirring. Thero was an almost immediate
darkening in colour, which developed even more on stirring at _18°C.
for a further thirty md.nut.es, On allol-Tingthe mixture to settle
a clear yellow supernatant was obtained. This vTasr-emovedand the
precipitate was washed with more ether (3 x 2 mI.). The combined
.I
ether extracts were evaporated to dryness, under high vacuum in a
sUblimation apparatus, and then sublimed at 0.01 mm. lig,and 20oC.
onto a cold finger at -18°C.' A yell~vr solid was obtained, "Thich
by comparison with an authentic sample .faS shown to be the
~-methyl derivative, ~-C5H5Fe(CO)2CH3. m.p. 16 - 17°C. Infra-red
(in carbon tetrachloride.) 2010(vs.), 1959(vs.), 1923(w.). m.m.
(in deuterobenzene.)'C 5.9(s.)(5H.). 9·9(s.)(3H.).
(B.).. Reaction of methyl lithium with the ~~propene cation
as the trifluoroacetate.
o-Allyldicarbonyl-n-cyclopentadicnyliron (1·513g.
o6·94 mmole.) in dry THF.(30 mI.) was stirred at -18 C. under
nitrogen, whilst trifluoroacetic acid, in dry THF. (20 mI. of 0·493N.)
was added slow~y. On complete addition the stirred solution of
the cation was tre3ted directly ~Tith an ethereal solution of methyl
olithium (100 mI. of 0·203 N.), still at -18 C. After adding just
a little of the methyl lithium (2 mI.) a bright yello•.,precipi tate
was observed. As more methyl lithium was added the precipitate
became darker ani darker in colour, a~d at the end of the addition
the reaction mixture had a green tinge to it. The supernatant also
gradually darkened from amber to·brown" The mixture was taken up
in pentane (50 mI.) and wa:3hed with water (3 x 25 mI.). The organic
layer, after drying over potassium carbonate and removal of solvent,
gave a d~rk brown viscous liquid.
Chr-omatogr-aphy on a neutral alumina column, using n=perrtane
as the eluent, gave a yellow solution, which on slow removal of the
solvent gave an amber oil. The infra-red and NMR. spectra of this
complex showed it to be ~-methyldicarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyliron.
In the description of the pr-otonation of the ~-allyl it "laS,
shown that a series of solvents were used, the others being benzene,
and cyclohexane. With the n-propene cations,. derived from these
experiments, it was found, even on prolonged stirring, that there
was an insignificant amount of reaction in different solvents, when
a one to one molar ratio of methyl lithium was used. In both cases
it needed a tllOto one molar ratio to encourage the attack to
proceed, this could have been due to the inhomogenity of the reaction
mixture.
(c.). Reaction of methyl lithiu.llwith the 1t-propene catioh
as the fluorosulphonate.
A tetrahydrofuran solution of 1t-propenedicarbonyl-1t-
cyclopentadienylironfluorosulphonate (169·lg. 0.47 mmole.) was
treated with methyl lithium at OOC. No visible change was noted on
addition, but after fivo minutes stirring the mixture began to
darken. It was stirred for half an hour. Addition of cold vTater
(5 mI.) gave a greenish braun mixture, which loTasextra.cted ld th .
petrol (30 - 40°C. fraction.) (3 x 10 mI.) and the combined extracts
dried over potassium carbonate. Removal of solvent gave a yellol'T
.oily solid of identical properties to the ~-methyl derivative,
.'Similar results were obtained with the 1t-propene cation made
in benzene or cyclohexane solution. ~.
(D.). Reaction of methyl lithium with the 1t-propene cation
as the chloride.
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6-Allyldicarbonyl-~-cyclopentadienyliron (212 mg. 0·15 mmole.),
in dry ether (30 mI.) i'Tas'tree.ted vii th dry bydrdlgen chloride gao,
until the solution became colourless and the pale yellow precipitate
coagulated, and ~Tas irrunediatelyreacted with an equimolar amount
o 'of methyl lithium, in ether at -18 C. A dark brown solution
resul ted. This ~Tashydrolysed \-d th water (2 mI.) and the organic
solution dried over potassium carbonate. Chromatography of the
br-own residue, after removal of solvent, .on a neubr-a.L'e.Lumi.na column
(15 x 1 cm.) rlith ether gave hTO bands. The first band was bright
yellOl'l,giving pale yellow crystals, shown to be the o-me thyf
derivative (65 mg. 45%.). The second band was shoHn to be the
'dimeric species r-C5H5Fe(CO)2]2.
If all the excess hydrogen chloride was removed after
-."protonation the yield was, consistently, found to be 95 % ... of
"'~-methyldicarbonyl.-or-cyc1opentadienyliron.
Nucleophilic attack by phenyl lithium, on ~-cyclopentadicnyldicarbo~yl-
iron~~-propene cation.
(A.). Reaction of ~-propenc cation as the chloride with
phenyl lithium.
6~Allyldicarbonyl-~-cyclopentadienyliron (281.6 mg.
0·18 mmole.), in dry ether (20 mI.) was treated with anhydrous
hydrogen chloride gas. Removal of half of the ether gave a yellow
precipitate, free from nny excess hydrogen chloride. Troatment,
at _18°C. under nitrogen, with an equimolar amount of I?henyl.. .
lithium caused the solution to slowly darken in colour. The reaction
was monitored by infra-red spectroscopy, which showed the reaction
to be complete after forty five minutes. It was then treated
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with degassed water (10 mI.) and the ethereal layer removed, .the
aqueous layer being washed with ether (3 x 5 mI.) and the combined
ethereal extracts dried over sodium sUlphate. Removal of solvent
gave a yellow oily residue, which was taken up in petrol (30 -. .
40oC. fraction.) (1 mI.), and chromatographed on a neutral alumina
column (10 x 1 cm.) using a petrol (30 - 40oC. fraction.) , cyclo-
hexane (1 : 1) mixture, as eluent.
The infra-red spectrum of the crude reaction product,
showed the presence of four strong carbonyl stretching frequencies.
The chromatography separated these into two yellow fractions, each
fraction exhibiting two strong carbonyl stretching frequencies. The
second yellou fraction obtained ~Tas evaporated to an oily residue,
which was crystallised from n-pentane at _18°C., to give pale
crystals. Spectral and TLC. properties ~·Tereidentical to an authentic
sample of o'-phenyldicarbonyl-1t-:-cyclopentadienyliron(89 mg. 45%.)
m.p. 33 - 34°C. Infra-red (in cyclohexane.): 202l(vs.), 1919(vs.),
1454(m.), 1260(w.), 906(w.), 862(1'[.).
• 4. • ••
2.65(m.) (5IL), 5·3l(s.) (51[,)•.
NMR. (in cyclohexane.) ~
The other complex. isolated from the column proved verT
difficult to isolate, and identify. The amber oily residue
obtained, on removal of solvent,was dissolved in a minimum of iso-
pentane and cooled to _18°C. Attempts to isolate crystals from
this proved. to be impossible. The NMR spectrum showed the presence'
of no phenyl ring, and on closer study showed the complex to be the
o'-allyl derivative, 1t-C5H5~e(CO)2Crr2~ff=Cff2.(68 mg •.4o%.) Infra-
red (film~): 20l0(vs.), 1948(vs.), l608(s.), l190(s.), l118(s.) •
NMR. (in cyclohexane.): 't 1·99(q.) (2H.), J(CH2,2) =
(s.) (5H.), 5·3(m.) (2~), 3·89(m.) (1m.).
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(B.). Reaction of the ~-propene cation as the trifluoroacetatc
with phenyl lithium.
0'-Allyldicarbonyl-1t-cyclopentSl-dieny1iron(109··4~g.
6·30 mmole.) was dissolved in dry ether (15 mI.) and cooled to
o-18 C.An equimolar amount of trif1uoroacetic acid, as standard
ethereal. solution "TaS added dropliise. Infra-red spectroscopy
showed the reaction to be complete after fiv~ minutes. Addition
of phenyl lithium, slowly with stirring, gave an almost immediate
colour change from the pale amber solution to a deep chocolate brown
solution. A sample removed within a minute of mixing showed the
presence of_olefinic species, the dimer [1t-C5H5Fe(CO)2]2 and
two other carbonyl stretching frequencies. (N.B. not four, as
obtained with the ~-propene chloride.) Work.up of the whole,.
mi'xture after- four'minutes, witbJ.degassed water (5ml.•) gave, ODt
removal of the solven.t, am oilY' br-own residue.
Chromatography of the residue, with petrol (30 - 40°C.
fraction.), on a neutral alumina col~~n (15 x 1 em.) gave yellow
fractions, from which an amber oil was obtained. Repeat reactions
were carried out loTith identical results. TLC. (run on-alumina
micro slides, in eyclohexane.) indicated that the product was not
O'-phenyldicarbonyl-1t-cyclopcntadienyl'iron, and it ran as one spot.
Infra-red, :m.m., TLC., and protona tion properties of the product
were identical with an authentic sample of O'-allyldicarbonyl-1t-
cyclopentadienyliron.
_ .
•
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SECTION (iv.)
MOLYBDENUM SERIES.
Molybdenum hexacarbony1 was obtained from Alfa Inorganic
and use& without further purification, to prepare ch1orotricarbony1-
x-cyc1opentadienylmolybden~~, by a route similar to that outlined
163by Coffey. The major difference being the use of sodium
cyclopentadienide in DMF. solution, rather than the lithium reagent
used by Coffey, -a s this was easier to prepare, and the reaction
11as cleaner 1-Thenadding the water and acetic acid, to convert the
sodium salt to the hydride.
Prenaration of nhosphine substituted halides.
Ch1orodicarbonylphosphine-~-cyc1opentadienylmolybdenum
complexes ;;ereprepared by the reported thermal method, of refluxing
104in benzene under nitrogen, in the molar ratio of one to one
and a quarter of the organometallic halide to the phosphine~ The
products were recrystallised from benzene hexane mixtures. Reaction
conditions are summarised in Table V. be'l ow,
TABLE V.
Phosphine. R.ea.ction Yield(%) Vc=c m.p.(oC.)
time (hrs.) (in CC14)
Triphenylphosphine. 1·50 65 1982, 1894 202-3
Tricyc1ohey~lphosphine 72. 70 1960, 1880 214-5
~
Triphenylphosphite 5. 80 1996, 1918 139-41~ "l"
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Preparation of o'-t:dlyltricarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadien..vlmolybdcnum.
(i.) Chlorotricarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienylmolybd.enum (O·903g.
2·78 mmole.) "Tas dissolved in dry.THF. (15 mI.), which had been ':"
freshly distilled from lithium aluminium hydride, under nitrogen,
to give a dark'maroorr,-red solution. Sodium-potassium alloy was
added' and the resulting mixture shaken vigorously to give a very
fine suspension of the alloy. The red solution rapidly gave a brown
suspenafon, the alloy sinking to the bottom, "Tith the salts pr-oduoed j,
The mixture '!-Tascentrifuged to remove the exce sa alloy ld th the
"crud". Addition of an excess of allyl tosylate gave a yellow
solution, whic,h.was treated with methanol, to destroy the excess
alloy, and then pentane to extract the excess allyl. tosylate.
Removal of the solvent gave a yello,.;oily complex, (415 mg. 34%)
Infra-red (~eat film.): 3080(",,;.),2970(w.), 2019(vs.), 1928(vs.),
1640(w.), 1614(s.), 1427(s.).
This comp'l'exshoved similar spectral properties to o'-allyl-
tricarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyltungsten, and not those reported by
Parallel experiments' were run in which the excess sodium-
potassium alloy was destroyed with methanol, under nitrogen, before
adding the allyl tosylate. Again a yellmf oily material ,TaS isolated
However-, even working in a good dry box', if left for any length
of time, the product decomposed to give a deep red complex.
Investigation of this:product showed the presence of smalllquantities
of the dimeric species, [1t~C5H5MO(CO)3J2' together with traces of
the oxygen complexes.
This reaction was'also performed using the sod~um-salt,
prepared directly from molybdenum hexacarbonyl and sodium cyclo-
pentadienide, in DMF. The sodium salt was purified by removal of
. the solvent, follol'ledby extraction of all the volatile complexes
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by sUblimation at 50oC. and 0·01 mm. Hg. pressure. This method
gave better yields, due to the higher yields of the sodium salt,
but suffered from the disadvantage that it could not be used for
phosphine analogues.
(ii.) Chloride and Grignard.
Whereas, for most of the other ~-allyls prepared in,
this work, this method gave clean, high yield re~ctions, for this
system it was disappointing.
Slow addition of a saturated solution of chlorotricarbonyl- \
n-cyclopentadienylmolybdenum (151·2 mg. 0·46 mmole.) in ether to
a stirred ethereal solution of allylmagnesium bromide, (1 mole.
excess.) under nitrogen at oOe., produced a clear yelloH solution.
Addition of triethylamine, (2 drops.) gave an amber solution, and
a yelloiT ani br-own oily precipitate, which on addition of degassed
water (2 mI.) became red. The ethereal layer was separated and the
aqueous layer extracted with -ether (3 x·2101.). The combined extracts
were dried over potassium carbonate, and on removal of solvent a
mixture of red crystals and Em amber oil "TaS obtained. This
proved to be mainly the dimeric species ['It-C5H5MO(CO)3]2 together
'iTith a very small amount of the ~- and 'It-allylderivatives.
The reaction was repeated and the yellmf reaction product
treated directly 'iTith degassed water. This gave a mixture similar
to that just described. Use of ammonium chloride (saturated aqueous:)
also g~ve the same mixture, together with traces of the chloride
derivative.
.
The yellow reaction product obtained from chlorotricarbonyl-
n-cyclopentadienylmolybdenum (201·1 mg. 0·64 mmo1e.) was
chromatographed, using a pentane : benzene mixture, on a basic
alumina column. Only two bands were observed on the column.
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These two yello'\'/'band s: both gave deep yellow oils on removal of
solvent. The first wa s identified as the t1-al1yl(69 mg. 34 %.)
m.p. approximately OoC. Infra-red (neat film.) 3080(w.), 2910(w.),
2019(vs.), 1928(vs.), 1640(w.), 16l4(s.), 1421(s.).
The second complex was shown to be the n:-a11y1(31 mg •. 19 ~.)
o 0 118m.p. 130 - 131 C. (dec.) (literature value 134 C.) Infra-red
(in carbondisulphide.): 1963( vs.), 1814( vs.) .NMR. (in deutero-
benzene.)'r'9·2 (a.) (2H.); 1·4 (q.) (2H.); 6·15 (m.) (m.),
5·28 (s.) (5H.) •.
The yields w'ere improved over other work up techniques, but
were still quite low. Since the other work up techniques were so
unreliable, it was impossible to work up part of the reaction by
the basic alumina column and part by the other method, to show
whether ~the 1t-allyl was produced on the column, or ,·raspresent in
the reaction mixture. Infra-red spectrum of the crude reaction
mixture suggested the former to be the case.
Prepara tion of <,,-methyltrica.rbonyl-1I:-cyc1o-oenta::lienylmolyb:ienum.
(i~) Chlorotricarbonyl-'T!-cyclopentadienylmolybdenum (352 mg •
.
1·10 mmo1e.) was converted, by treatment with sodium potassium
alloy, in freshly distilled TIfF., into the sodium salt. The reaction
mixture was centrifuged, and the clear red solution decanted.
Addition of a two molar excess of methyl iodide, and stirring for
fifteen minutes produced a light br-own-yel.Lov solid residue.
Infra-red spectroscopy showed this to contain only one metal carbonyl,
complex. Extraction of the residue with an ether I iso-pentane
(1 : 4 ) (3 x: 20 mI.) gave yello •.,.extracts and a whi to solid residue •.
oConcentration of the combined extracts, and then cooline to -20 C.
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gave yellow crystals (147 mg. 45 %.) m.p. 122 - 124°C. Infra-red
(in carbon tetrachloride.): 3100(vT.), 2916(m.), 2830(m.), 2022(vs.),
1934(vs.), 1435(w.), 1425(m.). lIMR. {in deuterobcnzene.)'C 5·5
(s.) (5H.); 9.8 (s.) (3H.). Ultra-violet. (in cyclohexane.)
A 3l5m~E 1 2000.max I mo ar
...
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SECTION (v.)
TUNGSTEN SERIES.
The tungsten hexacarbonyl used was donated by the Climax
Molybdenum Company, and was purified by sublimation. It was
converted, by reaction with sodium cyclopentadienide, into sodium
tricarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyltungstate. This sodium salt was
purified, especially of unreacted tungsten hexacarbonyl, by
subliming all the volatile material from tho reaction product, at
50°C. and high vacuum, and.thon either used to prepare d-allyl or
O'alkyl.derivatives, by direct reaction with allyl or alkyl halides,
or was converted to chlorotricarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyltungsten.
The latter involved dissolving the sodium salt.in degassed water
and ether, under nitrogen. Addition of acetic,acid caused an
immediate yellow precipita.tion of the hydride, which was rapidly
oxidised, with carbon tet~achloride at room temperature.
Chlorotricarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyltungsten was extracted with
ether, decolourised with charcoal in acetone solution, and finally
.recrystallised from an acetone 1 vTatermixture. Yield 65 fe.
m'..;p~ 159 - 160oC. (decomposed.) Infra~red (in oyc'lohexane s j s
2049(vs.), 1973(vvs.), 1953(vs.).
Prennration of Allyl, Altyl, and Aryltricarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyl-
tungsten derivatives.
(A.). Preparation of O'-allyltricarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyl-
tungsten.
(i.) From sodium'tr:icarbonyl-1t-cycloperitadienyltungstate
S~dium tricarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyltungst~te
(0·02 mole.) was dissolved in freshly distilled, dry THF.(150 mI.)
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and added SlOHly to an excess of allyl chloride (10 mI.). The·
resulting mixture was stirred for two hours, under nitrogen at room
temperature, end then the solvent lorasremoved under high vacuum.
The residue was extracted with petrol (30 - 400C•.fraction.) (4 x 5Oml.)
the extracts concentrated, and chroma tographed on a neutral alumina
column (80g.), in a nitrogen atmosphere, using petrol (30 - 40°C.
fraction.) as the eluent. The solvent was removed rapidly and the
yellow crystals stored at _20°C., under nitrogen, (3·52 g. 47%.)
m.p. 23 - 24°C. (literature value 24 _ 26°C.) 117
Slightly better yields! were obtained by the use of allyl
tosylate, but not allyl bromide •
. (ii.). From chlorotricarbonyl-~-cyclopentadienyl-
tungsten.
..
Chlorotricarbonyl-~-cyclopentadienyltungsten
(0.29l7g. 0·8 mmole.) in .aod i.umdried ether ,ras added to a tl·mfold
excess of allylmagnesium chloride, at OoC., under nitrogen, and
stirred until the initial red colouration gave way to a golden yellow
colour.
The following methods of work up were tried.
(a.) The yellow ethereal layer was treated with
o ~.degassed distilled water, at 0 C., under nitrogen, and the ethereal
layer removed and dried over magne3irun sUlphate. Removal of the
solvent gave a deep yellow oil, which from infra-red spectroscopy
observations)was seen to be a mixture of the starting halide and
~-allyltricarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyltungsten.
. 0(b.) The ethereal s~lution was treated·, at 0 C.,
with a saturated, aqueous solution, of ammonium chloride. The
ethereal layer was separated and dried over magnesium sulphate to
yield a pinkish yellow solution. Infra-red study of the oily solid
. ~
produced, on removal of the solvent, showed the presence of a
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fifty-fifty mixture of 6-allyl and chlorotricarbonyl-n-cyclopenta-
dienyltungsten.
(c.) The reaction] mixture was concentrated and the
ethereal solution was passed, rapidly through a basic alumina
column, using hexane as the eluent. This gave a golden yello,(
fraction, Hhich on removal of the so1vent gave a pure nample of
O'-allyltrica.rbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyltungsten as determined by
infra-red and wn spectroscopy. (0·254g. 85%.) m s p, 28°C. Infra-
red (in~yclohexane.) : 3120(l'.), 3080(m.), 2019(vo.,), 1935(s,sh.),
1928(vs.), 1612(m.), l421(w.), 1357(w.), 1295(w.), 1199(m.),
1109(~i.), 1086(w.), 1072(w.), 1001 (m-..), 985(m.), 876(6.),818(6.),
745(m.). mm. (in cyclohexane.) 't 4·2 (m.) (lIT); 4·8 (s.) (5H);
5·5 (m.) (2li);7~75 (d) (2H) (JCH2,rr=8·6 ).
(B~) ..Prepara tion of -eJ-metlUltricarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyl-
tungsten.
Sodi~~ tricarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyltungstate (l·rg.
5mmole.) was treated in dry TllF. solution with an excess of methyl
iodide (6ml.). The resul ting yel101i-brown suspension was
evaporated to dryness, under high vacuu.rn,and the brown residue
extracted with ether' (51 x 15ml.). The deep amber solution was
placed in a sUblimation apparatus and the solvent removed. Tho
residue was sublimed at roo~ 'temperature/ lO-3mm• to yield very
. 0pale yellow crsytals. (1·23lg. 7CJlifo.,) m s p, 143-144 C.(Iiterature
value 144·7 - 145·}oC.). Infra-red '(in carbon tetrachloride) :
2960(m.), 2874(m.),2816(w.), 2020(vs ..), 1931(vs.), l427(m.),
l189(m.), 1027(m.), 1007(s. )•. NMR. (in carbon tetrachloride.) I'l:
5·3 (s•.) (5H); 9.8 (s.) (3R) •. Ultra-violet. (in cyc'lphexane ,]
,.
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Photolysis of d-ullyltricarbonyl-~-cyclopcntadienyltungsten.
(i.) Alone.
d-Allylt~icarbonyl-~-cyclopentadienyltungsten (213 mg.
0·57 mmole.) was dissolved in degassed sodium dried ether (20 mI.)
to give a pale yelLow solution, whf.ohnas irradiated, under nitrogen,
with a 125 ~lattultra-violet lamp, at 10 cm, The photolysis ,ms
folloued by infra-red spectroscopy, which showed the disappearance
of the a-allyl derivative after three hours. The now-lfeht br-own
solution \Vas concentrated and chromatographed on a neutral. alumina
column (30g.) using petrol (30 - 400C. fraction~) : ether (2 I 3 )
mixture as the eluent. The first band eluted gave a pale yellow
solid, which was shown to be the ~-allyldicarbonyl-~-cyclopenta-
dienyltungsten. (128 mg., 65 %.> Infra-red (in carbondisulphide):
2995(m.), 2925(m.), 1960(vs~), i880(vs.), 1863(vs.), 1427(m.),
l188(m.), 1007(s.). NMR. (in deuterobenzene.rC5-4(s) (5H'.);
6·7 (m.) (lR.); 7·54 (d.) (2H.) (JR H = 7·0); 8·9 (d.) (2H~).
)
(ii.) with triphenylphosphine.
a-Allyltrica.rbonyl-TC-cyclopentadienyltungsten (97 mg •
.-
0·26 mmole.) in sodium dried ether (20 mI.). The yellow solution
was irradiated, under nitrogen, with a 125 l'lattultra-violet lamp,
at 10 cm. A darkening of the solution was noticed after one hour,
and infra-red spectroscopy sholiedthe presence of some TC-allyl-
dicarbonyl-~-cyclopentadienyltungsten. This was confirmed by
comparison of the thih layer ~hromatograms, run on silicajKleselguhr.
in benzene: cyclohexane (1 : 3 ) of d-allyltricarbonyl-TC-cyclo-
pentadieny1tungsten, TC-allyldicarbonyl-TC-cyclopentadienyltungsten,
. .' ~
and the reaction mixture.
Photolysis was carried out for a total of eight hours, and
the light brown" suspension obtained ohromatographed on a neutral
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alumina column (15g.), using a petrol (30 - 40oC.) , ether (2 : 3 )
mixture as eluent, and this gave pure ~-a11yldicarbony1-~-cyc1o-
pentadieny1tungsten. The only other produot isolated was free
triphenylphosphine.(54 mg., 60 %.)
This experiment showed that triphenylphosphine did not react
with the c5-a1lyl.or the~-ally1 derivative, under the conditions
used for the photolysis.
Reaotions of 11:-allyldioarbonyl-11:-cyclopentaHenyltun,r>;Rtcn.
(A.)• Thermal. reaction ~Tith triphenylphosphine •
. 11:-Allyldicarbonyl-11:-cyclopentadienyltungsten(114 mg.
0· 33 mmoLe,] 1-TaSr-ef'Luxed ,vith an equimolar amount of triphenyl-
phosphine (86.8 mg •.O.33 mmole.) irnanhydrous ether, under nitrogen.
The reaction ,,<asfolloi-redby infra-red spectroscopy, "Thich showed
that after fifteen and a half hours no reaction had occurred, other
than some decomposition of the 1t-allyldicarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyl-
tungsten.
A repeat experiment was carried out in ref1uxing benzene,
...
and this also proved unsuccessful.
(B.) Thermal reaction with tricyclohexylphosphine.
1t-A1lyldicarbonyl-1t-oyolopentadienyltungsten (91 mg.
0.26 mmole.) and trioyclohexylphosphine (15·9mg. 0·21 mmole.) w~~
refluxed under nitrogen in sodium dried benzene. Infra-red studies
showed that there was no new oarbonyl complex formed. The only
result was some thermal degradation of both the tricyclohexyl-
phosphine and the 1t-allyldicarb:myl-1t-cyclopenta.dienyltungsten.
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Pro1uction and reaction of TC-propenotricarbonyl-n-cyclo"pentCLdieny~-
tunr,sten cation.
Protonation of 6-allyl derivatives.
o'-Allyltricarbonyl-r.-cyclopent8dienyltungsten was
taken up in sodium dried ether and treated with dry hydrogen chloride
eas, yielding immediately a yellol"Tprecipitate and a colourless
supernatant.
Removal of half of the solvent, to ensure that there was no
excess of hydrogen chloride present, f'olLowed by the addition of
degassed water, and then excess potassium hexafluorophosphate gave
another yellmT solid, which slorTlydecomposed "Then exposed to air.
The hexafluorophosphate was slightly soluble in water, but there
was some decomposition, evolving propene gas •
. It was found that the amount of hydrogen chloride used was
cri~ical, even a slight excess brought about a rapid evolution of
propene, to give c~lorotricarbonyl.,..n-cyclopentadienyltunesten, the
process being catalysed by any traces of moisture in the gas. The
chloride 1-TaS identified by infra-red spectroscopy, melting point
and by comparison of the'Rfon thi? layer chromatography, run on
silica gel plates, ~3ing cyclohexane as the eluent. Infra-red
(in HCB.)of r:-propenetricarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyltungsten-
hexafluorophosphate : 2111(s.), 2056(vs.), 2003(vs.), 1439(m.),
1420(m.). Infra-red (in cyclohexane.) of ch1orotricarbonyl-'lt-
cyclopentadienyltungsten : 2049 (vs.), 1913(vvs.), 1953(vs.).
Nucleonhilic attack on n-pro1Jenctricrrrbonyl-T:-cyclonentctdienyl-
tun~sten cation.
(i.) Reaction with methyl lithium.
o'-Allyltricarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyltungsten (241 mg.
"
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0·65 mmole.) 'Hasdissolved in dry ether (20 mI.) and protonated at
_78°C. with hydrogen chloride to give the ole£inic species. All the
volatile matter was removed under high vacuum, thus removing any
excess acid prenent. The yellow residue was resuspended in dry
ether (10 mI.) and cooled to _78°C. One molar equivalent of methyl
Iithium rTas added dropwise to the yellow solution, causing a very
slight darkening of colour. The mixture was allowed to rTarm slowly
with stirring to OOC. and then degassed water (2 mI.) was added to
destroy any exces~ methyl lithium and remove the lithium chloride.
The dried yellovT ethereal solution wa s pumped to dryness to give
an impure yellow solid. This was chromatographed on a small neutral
alumina column (25g.) to give a yellow solution, which on slow
evaporation of solvent gave pale yellovT crystals. (136 mg. 60 'fo.)
m.p. 142 - 143°C. (literature value 140oC., and 144·7 - 145·30C.)
NMR. (in carbon tetrachloride.)'C 5·3 (s.)(5H.); 9·8 (s.)(3H.)
(ii.) Reaction l'Tith phenyl lithium.
The TC-propenetricarbonyl-'lt-cyclopentadienyltungsten
cation was 'prepared as indicated above. Addition of an equimolar
,amount of phenyl lithium at,-78°C. caused no reaction, the infra-r~1
spectrum showing the presence of starting material. The mixture was
'.
allowed to warm slO1v1y to room temperature, and then it wa.s stirred
for six hours. After work up, with degassed "Tater, the major product
was the 'It-allyl, 'ltC5H5W(CO)3CH2CH=CH2 m.p. 26 - 28°C. Infra-red
(in cyclohexane.): 2019(vs.), 1935(s,sh.), 1928(vs.).
r
Prenaration of phosnhine substituted chlorides.
The preparation of these halides was carried out in refluxing
.
benzene, under nitrogen, using a one, to one and a half molar ratio
of the organometallic halide to phosphine, for fifteen hours.
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The products were chromatographed on a small neutral alumina
column (10 cm. x 1.5 cm.) before recrystallisation, either from
a.benzene : hexane mixture, or ether.
1t-C5H5ll(CO)2[P(C6H5)3]Cl (yield 70:'%.) m sp, 191 - 192°C.
Infra-red (in carbondisu1phide.): 1962(vs.), 1874(vs.).
1t-C5H511(CO)2[P(C6Hll)3]C1 (yield 65 %.) m.p e- 207 - 208°C.
Infra-red (in cyclohexane.): 1956(vs.), 187~(vs.)~ Found C, 48·0;
H, 5·9;, P, 5·6;· C25H38Cl02Hl requires C, 48.2; H, 6.1;
P, 5·4 %.
Preparation of d-allyl, alkyl, and aryl phosphine substituted
derivatives.
(A.). Preparation of d-ally1dicarbonyltriphenylphosphine-
1t-cyclopentadienyltungsten.
(i.) The attempted photolysis of d-allyl and 1t-allyl
derivatives loTi th triphenylphosphine. (already reviewed.) This
proved completely unsuccessful.
(ii.) The re~ction of chlorodicarbonyltriphenylphosphine-
1t-cyclopentadienyltungsten with allylmagnesium chloride.
An ethereal solution of chlorodicarbonyl-
triphenylphosphine-1t-cyclopentadienyltungsten was added, at room
temperature, under nitrogen, to a threefold excess of a1lylmagnesiurn
chloride. On stirring for an hour the initial pink solution became
orange. Chromatography of the orange reaction product, on basic
and neutral a1~mina, using hexane and ether mixtures as eluents,
gave only the starting chloro complex back again. Thore 'l-TaS
considerable decomposition on the'column. Other me bhodjs of work-
up, that were tried, also proved unsuccessful.
,
CHAPl'ER V.
DISCUSSION AND RESULTS •
.1
..
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Discussion of the 'Preparation of a-bonded derivatives.
Survey of the preparation of a-bonded orGanometallic
derivatives.
The a-bonded derivatives of organometallic systems
164 114 .may be prepared by a variety of routes ' and l.ngeneral
they tend to be sublimable solids, of 101"7melting points, or
liquids vrhich, especially in solution, are very sensitive to
mOisture, oxygen, and light.
The f'ollowdng general methods. of preparation have been used:-
1). Insertion Reactions •.
These important reactions involve the incertion of
an organic moiety normal]y into a metal-hydrogen bond. Its
importance lies in the fact that it is involved in the Ziegler-
Natta. polymerisation, hydrogenation, carbony1ation etc.
"The reaction of diazomethane with metal hydride or halides
gives a-alkyl co~p1exes, for example:-
1t-C5H5Mo(CO)3H + 'CH2N2~ 1t-C5H5Mo(CO)3CH3 + N2 (ref. 114)
C1Ir(CO) ~(C6H5)3]2 + CH2N2~ClC~2Ir(CO)[p(C6ll5)3] 2 (ref.165)
Olefins and acetylenes insert into metal-hydrogen bonds to'
give alkyl and a1kenyl complexes, for examp1e:-..
.HMn(CO)5 + (ref. 166.)
~
2). Reaction of Grignard reagents li1th halides:
114 '
+ MgICl
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This method is unpredictable in that, for certain reactions,
very high yields are obtained, but for others 101"yields, together
with dimerisation, are obtained, for example:-
,3 1t-C5H5Fe(Co)2Cl + ,3G6H5MgBr-7 Tt-C5H5Fe(CO)2C6H5 (5%) + C12H10
+f-c5H5Fe(CO)~ 2 + '3MgClBr
I
3). Reaction of alkali metal reagents with halides, for
example:-
167
Tt-C5H5Fe(CO)2Br + NaC5H5~Tt-C5H5Fe(Co)2d-C5H5 + NaBr
The higher nucleophilicity of sodium or lithium alkyls over
,
Grignard reagents enables the reaction to be carried out at lower
temperatures, giving much cleaner reactions, for example, phenyl
lithium reacts with Tt-cyclopentadienylirondicarbonylbromide at
_78°C., to give high yields of tho d-phenyl derivative, a.ndno
dicyclopentadienyldiirontetracarbonyl.
4). Reaction of organic halides with transition metal anions.
This method is most the ;'verS<i.tile,of those quoted, because--it can be adapted for preparing acyl, allyl, alkyl, and aryl
derivatives, as well as for other ligands, with little dimerisation,
for example:-
The preparation ani 'properties of transition metal carbonyl
anions ha.sbeen reviewed by R.B. King. 169
..
It has been possible, by measuring the rates of reaction of
organic halides with various metal anions to arrive at a semi-
quantitative estimation of the relative nuc1eophi1icitics of the
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anions.170 The observod nucleophilicities decrease in the order
n-C5115Fe(CO); > n-C5H5RU(CO);> n-C5115V1(CO);> n-CSH5MO(CO)':3>
1t-C5H5Cr(CO)3 ~
The reactivity of halogen atoms also effectsthe rate and the
yield of the reaction, as does the size and the reactivity of the
organa-group. For instance, phenyl and vinyl halides give 10i-1yields,
"'Thereasother alkyl, allyl, and benzyl halides give good yields.
Thus 1t-C5H5Fe(CO); reacts slOi-llywith Lodoberizene , to give a ~
yield of the o'-phenyl complex, whereas methyl iodid.e gives 70% yield
of the methyl complex. 114
A more specific arylating agent has been found 1'lith oAium
compounds, for example, (C6H5)3SBF4 reacts "'lithsodiumcyclopenta-
dienyldicarbony1ferrate, to give the o'-pheny1 in 4~fo yield. 171
. ;.
5). Elimination reactions.
Thermal elimination reactions of acyl. complexes
usually occur under mild conditions beloH 1500C.
CH3COMn(CO)5 hea.t) (ref. 172.)
.'
For resistant compounds photolysis is sometimes- employed.
Of the methods enlisted in the survey, methods 2,3, and 4
were used in this work. Method 4, the reaction of or-garric halides
and the transition metal anions, was in most cases tho cleanest and
the best method of preparing the.non-phosphine containIng o'-alkyl
derivatives, especially if the anion was prepared in high yield
directly from the pure metal car-bony'l,and aodtomcyc'loperrtadLendde,
The method, however- was not very successful for the .phoaphtne
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substituted complexes, since in making the anion much decomposition
took place, with the formation of free triphenylph~sphine.
Methods 2 and 3 were found to be acceptable in all other cases,
with the exception of the carbonyltriphenylphosphine-n-cycloponta-
dienyliron system.
Decomposition of excess Grignard reagents.
This normally simple manipulation caused a great deal of
trouble in this work. As will be seen from the experimental details
all the standard methods of chromatography·on alumina, addition of
water, or ethyl acetate, and evaporation t~ dryness, followed by
extraction with iso-pentane, were tried. In some cases those proved
to be successful, but mainly their use was limited to those complexes
that had no coordin~ted phosphines.
The use of a aifferent' approach in the precipitation 'of excess
Grignard and magnesium halide with triethylamine ordioxan proved
more successful. Triethylamine was, in general, the less efficient
of the two, being harder to remove afterwards, and there ,rasalways
the possibility of the triethylamine reacting with the organometallic.
The best procedure ;'Tas,therefore, found to be the addition
of dioxan, in excess. This gave an immediate white, gelatinous
precipitate, which was removed by filtration. The filtrate was then
treated with degassed cold distilled water, in all cases with very
little decomposition. Addition of water, before the removal of the
dioxan gave as much, if not more, &ecomposition than on straight
addition of water. Most of the excess dioxan washed out with the
water, but that which ,remained was pumped off under high vacuum,
before recrystallisation of the product.
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Reactions of Bromocarbonyltriphenylphosphine-n-cyclopentadienyl-·
iron •
.Treatment of bromocarbonyltriphenylphosphine-n-cyclopenta-
dienyliron with n-propylmagnesium chloride, in molar ratios varying
from one to one, to one to four, at -78°C., gave two products,
-1 6-1with carbonyl stretching !requencies at 1939 cm. and 191 cm.
A similar result was observed when the reaction was performed at
oo C., but at room temperature only one product,lTas obtained, that
. -1showing a carbonyl stretching frequency at 1939 cm.
Reaction of the bromide with n-propy1 lithium, at _78°C.,
gave the "1939 cm:l complex", at room temperature the "1916 cm:l
complex", and at intermediate temperatures a mixture of the tw·o.
In addition a very small a~ount of the n-propyldicarbonyl-n-cyclo-
pentadienyliron was produced.
6 -1The complex having a carbonyl stretching frequency at 191 cm.
was isolated as deep red-brorm crystals. The NMR. spectrum of this
compler showed it to be the n-propy1 derivative, the carbonyl
stretching frequency is also within a few wave numbers of the ~-
methyl, allyl, and phenyl derivatives. Attempts to isolate the other
yellow complex as a crystalline complex failed, due ~o its high
ins·tability. It was very susceptible to the presence of traces of
Lewis acids and rea.cted a factor of ten times faster with chloroform
than the a-methyl or a-propyl derivatives, to give chlorocarbonyl-
triphenylphosphine-n-cyclopentadienyliron. These observations'
suggested that the c~mplex might b~ the hydride, n-C5H5Fe(Co)P¢3H.
However this could not be proved, since the complex could not be
isolated from the reaction mixture. It has been claimed 174 that
'this hydride has been obtained as a yellow crystalline solid.
Treatment of bromocarbony1triphenylphosphine-n-cyclopenta-
dienyliron with methyl, phenyl, or benzylmagnesium ohloride gave
·.,'
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a very high yield of the ~-alkyl/aryl derivative, with few side'
products. HOI-reverthe reaction of methyl or phenyl lithium all'lays
gave a mixture of two products, identified as 6-alkylcarbonyl-
triphenylphosphine-n-cyclopentadienyliron and 6-alkyldicarh:>nyl-n
-cyclopentadienyliron. Some free triphenylphosphine was also
isolated. At first the purity of the starting bromide was suspected,
/
but this was shown to be absolutely free from any impurity.
Addi tional support \-TaS- given to this by the observat Icn ths.tthe
ratio of the products varie~ with temperature.
A detailed examination of the reaction showed that a sixfold
excess of phenyl lithium a~ room temperature gave a ratio of products
that was approximately 60 : 40, n-C5H5Fe(Co)2Ph I n-C5II5Fe(Co)P¢3Ph
based on the extinction coefficient of t~e.carbonyl stretching
frequency. If the reaction was carried out at _600C. the ratio
changed to 40 : 60, 1t-C51I5Fe(CO)2Ph I 1t-C5H5Fe(Co)P¢3Ph. H01iever
when using methyl lithium the ratio appeared to be independent of
the temperature, there only being about- 1 or 2 % of the o-methy1-
dicarbonyl-n-cyclopenta.dienyliron formed.
The experiments were then carefully studied using a 1 I 1
and 1 I 2 mixture of the organometallic bromide and pho-ny1 Iithium .
respecti vely. The reaction loTasconsiderably slorTer, taking about
sixty hours, rather than about half an hour with the laresr excess
phenyl lithium. HOI'Tever,the results shoved the.t this _did not effect
the rea.ctionsiffllificantly, other than to slightly increa.se the
amount of the dicarbonyl system present. Mass balance experiments
shoved that the amount of ~-phenyldicarbony1-1t-cyclopentadieny1iron
accounted for just over half the carbon monoxide present in the
initial bromide.
These experiments, together with those involving the use
of n-propyl lithium, which gave about 5 - 10 ~ of the dicarbonyl
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derivative, would seem to indicate that the disproportionation is
due to some sterie factor as welI as a Leuis acid catalysed "carbonyl
swop" in the initial bromide. If the latter happened exclusively
one wou'l.dexpect roughly similar ratios for all the lithium reG,gents.
Bromoea~bonyltriph6nylphosphine-n-cyclopentadienyliron was shown
to react uith magnesium bro:nide trietherate, prepa.red from magnesium
and dibromomethane in ether, to give some bromodicarbonyl-n-cyelo-
pentadienyliron. This-rearrangement ~ook, however, four or five
hours. Also instability of the O'-alkylderivative, in the presence
of Lewis acid is not uncommon, for example, similar Le,;is acid
labilisation has been observed in the preparation of tetrabenzyl
titanium, from titanium tetrachloride, and benzylmagnesium ehloride175
Better yields, and greater stability were ~btained using TiC14.2L
(where L is pyridine or piperidine.) since the Lewis acid was
co:nplexed to the pyridine or piperidine, with the formation of
complexes such as MgC12.2L, MgBr2.4L, and MgI2.4L.
As a test to see whether sterio factors were orucial, bromo-
carbonyltriphenylphosphine-n-cyolopentadienyliron was treated with
a twofold excess of anthracene lithium, in the hope of isolating
dicyclopentadienyldiirontetracarbonyl, [n-C5H5Fe(CO)2] 2o,oasthe on~y.
oarbonyl oontaining oomplex. Unfortunately this proved unsuocessful.
A small quantity of the dimer was observed, together lorith some '
starting bromide, but muoh'was lost through deoomposit~on. Parallel
experiments using bromodioarbonyl-n-oyclopentadienyliron gave high
yields of the dimer, [n-C5H5Fe(Co>J 2.
O'-Phenylcarbonyltriphenylphosphine-n-cyclopentadienyliron
was prepared from the bromide by treatment with the Grignard reagent
to give stable red crystals. Treatment of an ethereal solution of
this oomplex with excess phenyl 'lithium caused a slight amount of
decomposition,' but noproduotion of a dioarbonyl system. This would
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indicate that the "carbonyl swop" is not taking place via attack·
of excess phenyl lithium, for example on the phosphine, followed
by disproportionation.
Infra-red spectroscopy indicates that trea.tment of the
bromocarbonyltriphenylphonphite-n-cyclopentadienyliron, with phenyl
lithium gives the d-phenylcarbonyltriphenylphosphite-n-cyclopenta-
dienyliron, uith none of the d-phenyldicarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyl-
iron. The d-phenyl has not been fully character'ised, deduction 'being
from carbonyl stretching· frequency correlation (in cyclohexane -
-I)1935 cm. • This result, however, fits in with the hypothesis 'of
steric factors influencing the disproportionation, since insertion
of the oxygen atom removes the phenyl rings further a'tTaYfro:n the
wmetal atom. This then reduces the steric crovd Lng at the metal
centre.
From all theze observation5it is clear, that in this s~quence
of r-eacticns , there are t.-mcompeting rea.ctions. The first is the
attack, by the lithium or magnesium reagent, on the metal to give
the d-alkyl metal complex; the other .Ls the Le;Tis acid induced
rearrangement. The latter is dealt with thoroughly later.
For the smaller nucleophiles, methyl and propyl, the rate - •
.of direct attack is faster, due to the 101'Tersteric hindrance
encountered, but for the larger nucleophiles, like phenyl, the
approach is more hindered, and therefore the reaction is slOl-rer.
This allows the slower Lewis acid induced rearrangement to take
place as a competitive reaction.
If the Lewis acid induced disproporti.:mation does take placo
in analogy t.o the reaction on page 154 it liouid be expected that
one intermediate might be [n-c5H5Fe(COiP¢31+. It has been shown
that this salt reacts with phenyl lithium to give n-C5H5Fe(Co}2C6H5
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and exo-(C6H5)C5H5Fe(CO)2~3 as the only products.116 However
treatment of this salt with nllylm~gnesium chloride was shown, in
this work to give three of the six possible covalent products. The
three complexes isolated were n-C5H5Fe(CO)2C3H5' n-C5H5Fe(Co)F¢3Er
and n-C5H5Fe(CO)F¢3C3H5. The dominant species were the latter tHO,
being isolated, after chromatography, in 31 and 43 % yield
respectively. The other expected complexes not observed were
'It-C5H5Fe(CO)C 3H5' n-C5H5Fe( CO)2B~, and exo-(C3Ir5)C5!I5Fe(CO)2P¢y
The reaction would appear to be controlled by the production of the
more thermodynamically stable system, and shows that it is possible
for both the carbonyl and the triphenylphosphine to be ejected.
This "Tould f.it in with. all the observations recorded above.
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Preparation of n-propene cations.
Three methods of preparation have been reported in the
~itcrature,' for the n-propene cations of iron, molybdenum and
tungsten carbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyl systems.
The first involves the direct combination of the olefin with
the metal. This method necessitates the in situ formation of the
+ -
unsaturated cation, for example, [n-c5H5Fe(CO)~ AIBr 4 by reacting
the Lewis acid and the halide together, in the presence of large
pressures of the olefin. 116 Although good yields are claimed for
this reaction, it is very time consuming, and very dependent on
absolutely moisture free conditions. The major products isolated
from this reaction, when performed in this York, were the bromide
n-C5H5Fe(CO)2Er and the dimer [n-C5H5Fe(CO)2]2.
The second standard method is the protonat~on of a mota1
0'-a11yl derivative. 115 This method is again reported to eive high
yields, but as will be seen in the following discussion is not as
(
specific as it might have been hoped.
The final method is the hydride abstraction of a metal 0'-
propyl der~vative,158 with a hydride abstractor such as tripheny1-
+ -methyl cation, (C6H5)3C BF4•
The follouing discussion describes some of the results obtained
using 'these meihods~ogether with some attempted new ones.
Discussion of Protonation.
The treatment of organometallic complexes .with acids is one
of those reactions which it seems are tried on all new organometallio
complexes, to see what happens. The results can be very varied, as
. 177well as very interesting. Wilkinson, and his research workers
treated many complexes with strong acids, in attempts to "protonate"
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them. Detailed spectral studies of these systems showed evidence
for metal-hydrogen bonds. Whilst metal-hydrogen bonds can be useful
synthetically, for example, in preparing halides, by reacting with
halogenated solvents, or preparing 6-a1~1 derivatives, by the .,
insertion of olefins into the metal-hydrogen bond, in Wilkinson's
1'1Orkthe metal-hydrogen bond 3· were produced in char-ged complexes,
which rather limited their usefulness.
More intere3ting results were obtainei when protonation
actually took place on a ligand attached to the metal, as a direct
result of the metal participation. An example of this type of reaction
of acids is with metal acyl complexes. The ketonic carbonyl
stretching frequency of an organic ketone is approximately 1720cm:l,
, -1 178 179but for a metal acyl complex it is about 1650 cm. '
tlhether this shift is due to some.interaction of the metal with the
carbonyl, or whether it is·due to the partial double bond formation
of the metal, with the ~-orbitals of the carbonyl group, is not
certain, 1he carbonyl group would be expected to become very
susceptible to electrophilic attack, for instance protonation.
Thus the acyl 1t-C5H5Fe(CO)P(C6H5)3(COCH3) is readily protonated
180with anhydrous hydrogen chloride. (FIG. 23.)
orHCI.Fe
1" CH.(C H ).P C/ 36 53 11. CO 0
Fig, 23.
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Closely linked iiith this mode of protonation is that of the
metal-ether complexes, vThich readily cleave, yielding the
b t't t d thyl d . t· 181, 182 (FI )su 3 1 U e me er1va 1ves. G. 24.
Fe
11\
OC / CH2
CO
It is proposed that the intermediate in these acid cleavage
+reactions is the carbene species, M=CH2, which being a very reactive
species would explain the fast reaction times.
Fig. 24.
A related acid cleavage is observed in the reaction of
perchloric acid with l-hydroxy-2,4 pentadicneirontricarbonyl, to
give the pentadienyl cation. 183 (FIG. 25.)
~CHOH
2' .
Fe
OC/ I "CO
CO
HCl04 >
H 0 .
2
Fig. 25.
<+. . .
+
Fe
OC/ I "CO
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Protonation of a ligand without cleavage of any part of it
is typified by the protonation of metal d-allyl complexes. In most
of these protonations the protonating system has been anhydrous
hydrogen chloride, in light petrol. This method of protonation was
used on d-allyldicarbonyl-~-cyclopentadienyliron, yielding the
115 r, ] + -'Jt-propenespecies, lit-C5H5Fe(CO)2C3H6 ci , which proved to be
extremely hygroscopic, giving rapidly, diamagnetic red-brown aqueous
solutions, l-Thichslo"l"Tlyevolved a gas, found to be propene, forming
the aquo complex [it-C5H5Fe(CO)2H20]+. ~J treatment of the ~-propene
cation, generated by hydrogen chloride, with a,strong aqueous
solution of either ammonium hexafluorophosphate or tetrafluoroborate,
it was possiBle to isolate a salt, which was air stable for several
days. Thus it was possible to overcome the hygroscopic nature of
the initial system. There still remained, however, a big disadvantage
to this particular method of generating the it-propene cation, in that
it l1asnecessary to use a gaseous acid in the protonation, and this
made it difficult to titrate the acid. In normal circumstances
the excess acid "Tould not be significant, but in these systems the
excess acid resulted in the evolution of propene, and the formation
of the covalent chloride, for example'~-C5H5Fe(c6)2cl.(FIG. 26.)
Modifications of this procedure involved, firstly, an
, tattempted preparation of the corresponding bromide salt, by the
protonating of the d-allyl in light petrol (30 - 40°C. fraction.)
with dry hydrogen bromide. Unfortunately, however, although the
bromide salt produced was much less hygroscopic than the corresponding
,
chloride, it suffered from the disadvantage, like the chloride, as
regards excess acid. In fact, as might have been expected, the
tendency to form covalent bromide seemed considerably worse.
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Fig. 26.
It uas impossible to use any aqueous acids in this system,
because of the ready expulsion of pr:>pene, with the formation of
the aquo cation, [~-C5H?FC(CO)2H20]+. In an attempt to overcome
this subsequent reaction several different acids wer-eused. The
acids were chosen with certain aims in view.
The first obvious criterion was that the acid should either
be a liquid, or a solid, so that a standard solution could be
prepared. This could then be titrated, against the.6-a~lyl
derivative, so that no excess acid was used. The second criterion
was to find an acid that would give a salt that was non-hygroscopic
thus eliminating the necessity to convert the initial.cation into
the hexafluorophosphate, or the tetrafluoroborate salt. Whilst
bearing in mind these t1'TOpoIrrts, particularly the second, it was
required that the ~-propene cation formed should be soluble in
a common organic solvent; one of the major disadvantages of
converting the n-propene chloride into the more stable hexafluoro-
phosphate, or the tetrafluoroborate, is both these salts are insoluble
in all the common organic solvents. The need for this solubility
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was that re~ctions that were to be carried out on the n-propene
cation, for example, nucleophilic attack, would. proceed much faster,
and probably more specifically in a: homogeneous mixture, rather
than under heterogeneous conditions.
Two acids seemed, possibly, to fill all those three criteria,
these were fluorosulphonic acid and trifluoroacetic acid, but the
second and third criteria could only be tested under experimental
conditions.
Standard solutions of the t....TO above named acids were made
up in three different solvents, THF., benzene, and cyclohexane.
However, due to the nature of the acids, these solutions could not
be stored fo'rvery long-,even.at .10vT temperatures, since they
polymerised the solvents. When an ethereal solution of a-allyl-
dicarbonyl-it-cyclopentadienyliron was protonated uith a THF.
solution of trifluoroacetic acid (molar ratio I : 1) at temperatures
ranging from _18°C. to room temperature, there was a slight
darkening of the initiel yellorT solution, but no other signs of
r-eectdon, such as precipi tati on, The infra-red. spectrum of this
solution showed that all the a-allyl derivative, (carbonyl stretching
-1 ..frequency at 2010(vs.) and 1948 (vs.) cm. ) had disappeared, and
-1 h .Th'two new carbonyl bands at 2010 and 2035 cm. ad appeared. ~s
shift in the carbonyl stretching f'r-equency '\-Tasconsistent "'ith the
formation of the cationic species~
Protonation in benzene proceeded after a two minute induction.
period to give a br-ownoil and a colourless supernatant.
In cyclohexane a similar recction was observed but with the
formation of a mauve supernatant. The brown oil produced in both
case~ was soluble in THF. giving an amber solution.
Parallel studies using fluorosulphonic acid as the protonating
agent again gave the best results when performed in THF. However
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the standard solutions of fluorosulphonic acid were very difficult
to store, due to the polymerisation of the solvent.
It was therefore found that the three 'criteria required ,of
a protonating acid were best fulfilled by trifluoroacetic acid in
THF. solution.
Table VI shows the carbonyl stretching frequencies of the
products of these protonation studies.
TABLE VIe,
Protonating Acid. 'Solvent ))':::0
Trifluoroacetic. Benzene 2074, 2040.
Cyclohexane 2080, 2045.
. THF • 2070, 2036.
Fluorosulphonic. Benzene 2070, 2025.
.. Cyclohexane 2070, 2022.
THF 2061, 2019.
~
Hydrogen chloride. Petrol (30-400) 2079, 2043 •
.,
.
Hydrogen bromide. Petrol (30-40°) 2081, 2046.
The different values are due to the fact that they \-Tere
obtained as neat films between sodium chloride plates where oily.
products were obtained. Thus the presence of small amounts of
the solvent used could cause the observed shifts. It is hovever-,
noticeable that the general shift, on treatment with acid, is
between 60 and 80 wavenumbers, and are in the same region as the
reported hexafluorophosphate or hexachloroplatinate derivatives.
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[
- . 1PF6' 2082(vs.) and' 2053(vs.) cm: ;
( ) -lJ1l52031 vs. cm. . .
PtC16, 2070(vs.) and
One of the side reactions tried, as a direct result of
the ability to protonate O'-allyldicarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyliron,
with fluorosulphonic acid, was the methylation of the 0'-a11y1
derivative with methyl fluorosulphonate. This reaction could
give, not only a 1t~olefin cation, but also form one new carbon-
car-bon bond at the same time. Addition of a very slight excess
of methyl sulphonate, to ·the O'-allyl derivative in dry THF.
caused the initial yellow solution to lose its colour,. and produce
a yellow precipitate, that had carbonyl stretching frequencies
at 2075 anu 2035 cm:l(in nujol.). When the same experiment was
performed in an In~R.tube, using deuterochloroform as the solvent,,
the reaction appeared to be very much slouer, and accompanied by
a large amount of decoID?osition. The latter, despite repeated
centrifugation,. prevented anY good mm. spectral data from being
record.ed. However the shift in carbonyl stretching frequencies
is indicative of some form of cation being present, and shows that
,
the ~roduct is .n:>tthe O':-methylderivative, 1t-C5H5Fe(Co)2CH3'
since. this has carbonyl stretching frequencies at 20tb(VS. ), and •
1965(vs.), and 1935(w.) cm:l(in cyclohexane.) The last being
due to the carbon13 oxygen ~tretching frequency.
Unfortunately this exoeriment 'tTasnot repeated, due to the
lack of time, the-protonation at that time, being the more
important experiment. It is indicative, hovevar , tha,t this type
of reaction may be useful in organic synthesis, since it has been
.'shown, by mm. studies, that deuterium chloride protonates O'-nllyl-
. .
dicarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyliron always· on the t _carbon.l15 NIvlR.
stUdies shou'l.d, if decomposition can be avoided, show which posi tioli
the methyl attacks, but there is no real evidence to suggest that
...
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this electrophilic attack should be ~ny ,different in its point'
of attack. Thus, this process would give a method of forming
nel-T,specific carbon-carbon bonds. If nucleophilic attack, by
carbon nucleophiles, were possible on the resulting n-olefin
cation, then a second carbon-carbon bond could be formed, again
it would be hoped, in a specific manner.
The course of the reaction could therefore be that shown in
FIG.21.
Fe
II "-
DC I CH
2
CH=CH
CO . 2
Fe
. \
oljCH2THR
CO CH CH
·23
Fig. 27.
+.
fe CH2 S03F1'IIDC CHC~CH3
CO
The ~rotonation of ~-a11y1tric3rbonyl-~-cyclopentadienyl-
118 111molybdenum and tungsten has also been carried out by Green,
using anhydrous hydrogen chloride. Repeat.of this work gave a
pale yellow precipitate, from ethereal solution, as reported.
It also, as reported
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"Decomposes sloldy when exposed to air, and even when
kept under nitrogen it darkens in the light."
No real explanation of this observation was presented, and
one is left to assume the complete decomposition of the solid.
When the rea~tion of anhydrous hydrogen chloride with 6-allyl-
tricarbonyl-~-cyclopentadienyltungsten was studied carefully, the
reason for this darkening became obvious.
A clear yelloW" ethereal solution of 6-allyl tricarbon~U-~
-cyclopentadienyl tungsten 'VTaS treated,'at room temperature under
nitrogen, with a defiency of hydrogen chloride. The infra-red
spectrum of a sample of the reaction mixture showed the presence
of five ne~rrcarbonyl" bands. Three of these bands were identical
to those of the chloride, n-C5H5W(CO)3Cl., in the same solvent.
. 1The other two bands at 2110 and 2060 cm: were due to the ~-propene
cation. An important feature of this experiment was that at
this stage the major complex in the reaction mixture vas the
6-al1yl derivative. Thus it is not an excess of acid that
produces this change to the chloride. On further treatment of
the reaction mixture with hydrogen chloride the whole of the
., .
0'-ally1 derivative disappeared, to give a mixture of the 'X-propene
cation and the chloride, ~-C5H5W(CO)3Cl. When this mixture was
monitored by infra-red spectroscopy, over a period of time the
chloride gradually increased, until it was the only product.
The production of ch10rotricarbony1-~-cylopentadienyl-
tungsten would, of course, exp1~in the darkenin~ in colour noted
by Green, since it is a bright red crystalline solid, giving deep
orange-red solutions •.
As with the 0'..:.allyldicarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadieny1iron,the
protonating acid was changed to the trif1uoroacetic acid. An
ethereal solution of the 0'-al1yldicarbonyl'-1t-cyc1opentadienyl-
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tungsten was treated with one molar ~quivalent of trifluoroacetic
acid in TIIF. solution at _78°C., under nitrogen, and after thirty
minutes a slight darkening of the solution was observed. However
the infra-red spectrum of a sample of the mixture showed only the
presence of the a-allyl derivativc. The mixture was allowed to
warm slowly, with stirring, to room temperature. This, although
causing even more darkening in the colour of the solution, still
brought no change in the infra-red spectrum. 'The mixture was
cooled again and the acid ~ontent doubled, with still no change,
and so the acid was doubled again, and still this produced no change
in the infra-red spectrum •. This was a surprising result, even
though trifluoroacetic acid is weaker than hydrogen chloride.
It appears therefore, that the possibility must be considered,
in the reaction of hydrogen chloride with o-allyltricarbonyl-~-
cyclopentadienyltungsten, that the a-allyl is very difficult to
proton~te, and this is the rate determining step in the formation
of the ~-propcne cation, and not the fast rate at which thc ~-
propene cation decomposes.
The reason why the a-allyltricarbonyl-~-cyclopentadieny1-
tungsten should be difficult to protonate is hard to see, but
one possible reason is that with the larger metal atom, in the
case of tungsten, the a-allyl grouping can orientate itself in
such a way as to optimise the amount of bonding in thef3 -position.
Thus using thej3 -effect to stabilise the a-allyl derivative, as
shown ih FIG. 28.
This would then remove much of the electron density from
the double bond making protonation, that is electrophilic attack,
much less easy. This possibility, however, seems unlikely when
the carbon-carbon double bond stretch of the uncoordinated double
bond is considered.
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Fig. 28.
In the tungsten and molybdenum o-allyl derivatives the
stretching frequency is at 1609 and 1612 cm:l(neat film)
respectively, whilst· in o-allyldicarbonyl-~-cyclopcntadienyliron
it is at 1608 cm:l (neat film.) Thus there is no evidence for
any extra coordination to the metal, in the case of the molybdenum
or tungsten, over the iron o-allyl derivative.
In protonation attempts in the related phosphine substituted
der"ivative.s,~-C5H5M(CO)2[P(C6H5)3]CH2CH=CH2 (where M is tungsten
or mo'lybdenum ] loTith hydrogen chloride no evidence for a pr-otonated
species was acquired. The only product isolated was the chloride,
1t-C5H5M(CO)2~3Cl.
l'lilkinson177 showed that the treatment of o-methyl tri-
carbonyl-~-cyclopentedienyltungsten or molybdenum with·trifluoro-
,
acetic acid liberated methane and formed the covalent trifluoro-
acetate derivative, 1t-C5H5M(CO)JOCOCF3. B.7 analogy t~ the
protonation of the hydride, ~-C5~5~(CO)3H with BF3·H2O-CF3COOH,
to give [1t-C5H5~·r(CO)3H2]+, which onstandin~, for several hours,
became red,. due to the formation of 1t-C5H5H'(CO)30.COCF3',it was
suggested that initial protonation of the o-methy1 took place at
the metal. An intramolecular hydrogen transfer would then
eliminate methane, and.give the covalent trifluoroacetate, as
shown in FIG. 29.
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The analogous reaction with the a-allyl derivative would
of course imply the transient f~rmation of the ~-propene cation
on the proton transfer. (See FIG. 30;{i.) )
w/
ocJ\x
CO CO
HX
+
. ~ .. /ll·~Hoc \ CHCH=CH·22
CO CO .
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.W--n 201\ CHCH3 -. .
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Fig. 30.rn
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This mechanism thus incorporates the idea of an unstable
n-propene cation undergoing an intramolecular nucleophilic attack.
It seems reasonable to suggest that this type of mechanism is )
operational in the protonation of o'-allyltricarbonyl-TC-cyclopentn-
dienyl tungsten, with hydrogen chloride. The reason why it is not
observed for trifluoroacetic acid protonation is not clear - the
sliGhtly increased steric hindrance between a o'-methyl and o'-allyl
would not appear to be sufficient· to prevent protonation. In
the case of the phosphine substituted complexes, hOl1ever, steric
factors probably do playa part in preventing protonation.
Tests on various other o'-alkyl and aryl derivatives·
shorred tha~ the o'-alkyl metal bond could be broken by strong acidn,
such as hydrogen chloride, and this, as will ?e seen later, was
used as a means of identifying certain o'-alkyl derivatives; the
organic pro::1.uctsbeing passed through a gas-liquid chromatography
column, and thus identified.
CAR&ON'rL.
In.the protona t ion studies on o'-allyl"triphenylphosphine-
TC-cyclopentadienyliron the first acid tried was hydrogen chloride,
and from the transient band obtained in the infra-red. (FIG"."30(ii) )
it seemed poosible that the initial product formed was the fC-
propene species, [n-C5H5Fe(CO) P(C6H5)3 C3H~ cr. A solution infra-
red spectr\~ of the pure cation could not be obtained, becauoe
whenever the cation was dissolved it rapidly decomposed •. Spectra
in acetone and dichloromethane both showed the presence of a
carbonyl stretching frequency at 1995 c~:l, which ",ithin minutes
. -1·disappeared with the production of a new carbonyl band at 1960cm.
This change was accompanied by a colour change from red to groe~.
There are several possible reasons for this reaction. The
change in dichloromethane could be due to the reaction of the
cation with the solvent·to give the covalent chloride. This,
)/c=0(cm:1).
2000 1900
I I I
2000
f I
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I
(a).
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I
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(c).
·IR spectra of if- C5H5Fe(CO)[P(C6H5)31 CH2CH = CH2
(a), In carbon disulphide
(b), . on addition of .CF3C02
H or HCI.·
(c), ten minutes later than (b),
( b).
Fig. 30(")II, .
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howeve r , woul d not explain the parallel results obtainod when:
using acet one, The one feature common to both experiments was
that the spectra wore obtained uzin~ sodium chlorido cells. A
reaction. with the cell Was therefore :possible. This pos8iblity
Has eliminated by dissolving a small amount of the cation in the
two different ao lverrte in glass vessels, and observation over a
period of fifteen minutes .showed that both solutions changed from
red to green. The final proof 1-TaS' obtained by 'the isolation of the
green pr-oduc t and.its identification as the chlOride,1!C5H5Fe(CO)-
P¢3Cl, wh i.chcould have only been formed by the intramolecular
nucleophilic attaok of the chloride ion on the'cation, in the
caso of acetone, either before or after t6e expulsion of propene.
Proof of this theory was thought to have been found by the
observation that the tre~tment of the 6-allyl derivative with a
one molar equivalent of trifluoroaoetic acid in benzene or TH?,
produced an initial br-own oily material, which on stirring gave,
. ,
within five minutes a green solution. The experiment rrascarried
out in an mim. tube in an attempt to prove that the br-own oil
r;as the protonated species. This unf'or-tuna te'ly "'TaS not easy to
doj but the transient appearance of a signal at 4·4'z:'",rasthoug~t
to be due to the 1!-cyclopontadicnyl ring protons in the cation,
since the positive charge on tho petal would be expected to shift
the (:;'value of the signal to a Lover- L value. Tho ereen complex
obtained from the protonationwas purified and shown to have bonds
char-ac ter-i stdc of the trifluoroaoetn te group (trifluoroacetate
carbonyl strotching frequency is at 1699 cm:1, and V (CF3> at
-11140 cm.
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The prod.uction of this trifluoro~cetate derivative can be
explained by the same process of intramolecular nucleophilic
attack postulated for the chloride, since, although there is a
factor of several powers of 'ten difference in the relative
nucleophilici ties of the chloride and the trifluoroacetatc ions,
the trifluoroacetatei::; quite nucleophilic, especially in the
presence of a strongly electron attracting species. Howeve r-,
"\-Thenthe same sequence of colour chenge s were observed for the
reaction of the .o'-allylwith fluorosulphonic acid, this hypothesis
seemed a little suspect, since tho fluorosulphonate ion is not
generally considered to be very nucleophilic.
The hypothesis f'orwar-dedso fa.rhas regarded the main
criterion, for the rearra.ngement, to be the nucleophilic nature
of the counterion. Since the fluorosulphonate ion also undergoes
this rearrangement there may be a more, or at least, equally
important criterion. 'This could (luite possibly be a therrno-
dynamic effect, in which the stability of the pro~uct is the
determining factor. The stability lr:mld be influenced by the
amount of backbonding possible between the metal and the attacking
anion, whd ch would be less for the chloride, but the higher
nucleophilici ty would compensate for this, l'lhereasfor the less
-nucleophilic trifluoroacetnte and fluorosulphonnte anions there
is much more chance of beck bonding into the carbon, or sulphur,
oxygen double bond taking place.
In a further attempt to identify the propene cation vhtch
was assumed to be the r-ed=brovn LntermedLate complex, a 10-VT
temperature m,me study of the protonation was carried out in
deuterochloroform. Chloroform is norm~lly, like all other
chlorinated solvents, expected to attack o'-allyl and alkyl complexes
to give the chloride, but it wa.s found that O'-allylcarbonyltri-
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phen,:flphos})hine-rc-cyclopentadienyliron Has stable under nitrogen
in chloroform solution for several hours at room tomperature.
If the solution, however,
o .
..ras hea ted to 30 - 35 C. the rod
solution ra.pidly darkened and uithin two or three minutes became
dark green, idth the formation of the chloride, 'Tt-C5II5Fe(CO)I~3Cl.
The Nl'.m. spectrum of C5-allylcarbonyl triphenylphosphine-1i-
cyclopentadicnyliron was obtained in deuterochloroform and
deuterobenzene at 20oC. (FIG. 31 (i.), and FIG. 31 (i1.»
In all the spectra of cr-allyl derivatives in the literature the
methylene group adjDcent to the metal at-::>mappearG as a broad
doublet or. quadrup.l et , IFor example:-
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rc-C5H5}:Io(CO)3CH2CH=CH2 7·73 Doublet (J(CH2,H = 8)
rc-C5H5Fe(Co)2Cll2CH=CH2 7·93 Quartet (J(CH2,H = 8·4)
l\ln( Co")5CH2CH=CH2
184/
8·19 Doublet
However-in this cr-allyl complex there are tlVO diastereotopic
protons giving rise to cleerly separated signals (multiplets at
7·98 and 8·7''[;) The multiplicity is presumably brought ab-out by
the cornplexing with the phosphorus, through the met'al (cf. JCH3,P
= 7·5 .. for rc-C5H5Fe(CO)p¢3CH3).
A\spectrum of the same (5-allyl derivative in deuterobonzene
shows the same diastereotopic protons, lfith a coupling to
phosphorus of approximately 7' cis. The major significance, hovever-,
of this spectrum was tpa t the signa~s had been shifted down field,
consid~rably, with respect to the chloroform spectrum. Table VII
show's these shifts )Then the protons are assigned as follOifs:-
,Hl.)I3
M-C-C=C'
II" 'H . 'H~'
Fig. 31.
1i'C5H5Fe(CO) P(C6H5)3CH2CH=CH~:
(i.) in CDCI
3
.
2. 6.
t:.
8.
, ,
,,,
2. 4. "r' 6. 8.
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TABLE VII
Assignment. Position CHC13• Position C6H6 DOHnfiold Shift.
CH2 1·98, 8·1 1·1, 8·2 0·28, 0·5
3 H4 5·65 5·26 o- 39H,and 5·5, 5·11, 0-39,
2 0-}3H 3·9 3·52
r.-C5H5 5-84 5-96 -0-12
It WJuld appear- that there ar-e similar shifts in the non-
.-
equivalent methylene protons of the 0'-benzy1derivative_ (Table VIII_)
TABLE VIII
Position CHC13_ fosition C6H6- Doiznf'Le Ld Shift.
8-15 1-84 0·31
1·46 1·32 .0·14
l,
The~e shifts show remarkable differences from those in
the dicarbonyl-r.-cyclopentadicnyliron system. Table IX shows the
shifts for 6-allyldicarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyliron in benzene,
deuterochloroform and cyclohexane. It will be seen that there ~
are remarkable similarities betveen the shifts in cyclohexane and
chloroform. Addition of twelve successive 25rl nliquots of benzene
to a solution of 6-allyldicarbonyl-r.-cyclopentadienyliron'(80 m~.)
in cyclohexane (0.6 mI.) shifted the sienal due to the 1:-cyclo-
pentadicnyl ring tJ a higher field.
The shifts of the protons shown above are detailed in Table IX
TABLE IX_
,
.Assignment. Position CHCl3- Position C6H6- Position C6II1l•
CH2 7-95 ·7-90 7·92
1t-C5H5 5-41 5·99 5·49
H3 and H4 5·63 5·42 5·6
5·4* .. 5·26 5.4*
5·18 4·97 5·17.
H2 4·06 3·92 4·°9
.
* Estimated value
These shifts are to be investigated further, but they ","ould
r
of specifically orientated benzene fappear to be due to the presence
molecules solvating the complex_ The abnormal shifts, in the case ~
l_, .. '~
of a-alkylcarbonyl triphcnylphosphine-1t-cyclopcntadienyliron may be
due to the bulky phosphine disrupting the benzene stacking.
To the deuterochloroform solution of a-al1ylcarbony1triphcnyl-
phosphine-n-cyclopenta.d.ienyliron, at o .'-40 C., "Tas added a one molar
equivalent of trifluoroacetic acid, and the.spectrum redetermined.
Unfortunately" due to the difficulties in obtaining the spectrum,
no clear spectral details were obtatned until the reaction was
allowed to warm to -15°C. This was probably due to some precipitation
.,
.,'
~:
of the salt from tho solution at tho lower temperature. At -15°C.
the singlet, duo to the ~-cyclopcntadienyl ring of the a-allyl
derivative was at 5.74j(. This signal disappeared on protonation,
with the production of a new signal at 4·94~. This shift would be
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expected if the metal atom became more porutively char-ged, The
nig:1al1m3, however , very broad , and the cpec trum sh :n;cd tho pre ccnce
of tvTO methyl sienals at 8.21 i: and 8·12'C • These were later (paBo 136. )
shown , for the salt, [1t-C5H5Fe(Co)P¢3C3H6J~:'~4'to be due to the
presence of hTO isomers. This also explained the broadness of the
1t-cyclopentadicmyl ring signal - t'l-TOdifferent signals merging into
one broad one. The Lcomcr-s , howevez-, appeared to bo in about a
one to one ratio, as compared to a three to one rhtio as in tho
tetrafluoroborate salt. (Page ~36.)
On allowing the reaction mixture to warm to room temperature
there was a fall in the intensity of the 1t-cyclopontadienyl ring
singlet at 4.94 L and an increase in a sharp singlet at 5.3'C. After
being at 20°C for hrenty minutes there ..TaS one n-cycLopen tadf.enyl,
peak at 503L and another small peakji t 5.4t'. The only other pr-oduct
th.:ltcould be identified from the lll.ffi. spectrum was free pr-opene
Attempts to identify an iron-hydrogen bond, on protonation,in
the NMR. failed - the field being scanned from 10 L ~p to 30 'C
the most likely region for this type of sigaal. The infra-red
studies shorredno band due to an iron-hy!ro.gen bond in the region
-1 . . .1900 ~ 2100 cm. , although, due to the broadness of the parent
carbonyl band, and the speed with which it is converted to the covalent
complex, much of this region was effectively blanked out. It is
pertinent that in both the infra-red and m~R.spectra, the spectra.
obtained, on initial protonation, changed directly' to the final spectra
no intermediate being observed. This vcut.d seem to rule out the
possibility of there being initial attack of the proton at the metal,
followed by an intramolecular proton shift; unless this process is
so fast that it proceeds rapidly, even at low te~peratureo.
From this study it woull appear that the proton~tion of
O'-allylcarbonyltriphenylphosphine-1t-cyclopentadienyliron proceeds
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115by tho came route ae proposed b;yGreen for the protone.tion of
.O'-nllyldic::.;,rbon;rl-n-c;y"clol)cnt.adienyLi.r-on , eXC01)t th~~t the n--pr-opcne
cation produced is much more unstable, decompo~in~ at room temperature
to the thormodynamically stable products, propene and trifluoroaceto-
car-bonyItriphenylphosphino-TC-cyclo:pentadienyliron. From one set of
variable temperature lIMR. spectra, it wa s possible to see the
pr'oductLon of two nov signals due to tho it-cyclopentadiclvl rings.
These two signals 1'lOrCidentified as'beine the chioride, it-Cr.:Hr.Fc-
;) J
(Co).r¢3Cl and the trifluoroacotate, it-C5H5Fe(CO)r¢30COCF3' thus
indica tins that the it-propene cation can decompose by tirodifferent
routos at room temperature. Firstly, it can decompose by the same
intramolecular nucleophilic attack as has been seen in the non-
chlorinated solvents, such as acetone and benzene, to give tho
trifluoroacetate, or secondly, it can react lfith the solvent, for
example when chlorinated solvents are used, to give the chloride.
In an attempt to isolate the it-propene cation as a stable
salt the protonating acid was changed to fluoro.bo.ricacid. Treatment
of an ethereal solution of 6-al1ylcarbonyltripheny1phosphine-~-
cyclopentad.ienyliron with an ethereal solution of fluoroboric acid
at ro.om temperature gave an immediate red precipitate. This was
washed well, with ether, and then recrysta11ised from a su1phurdioxide
sether 4 : I mixture, to.yield bright red crystals. On dissolving
these crystals in common solvents, such as acetone, nitrobonzene,
and chl.or-obonzene, there was ahmys a change from a red solution to
.brown, and finally to.green •. The colour changes were accompanied by
correspond.ing changes in the infra-red characteristics. The initial·
. -1red solution had a carbonyl stretchin:; frequency at 1992 cm , , "Thich
within five minutes disappeared, with the simultaneous appearance of
a band at 1979 cm:l This complex changed over a period of forty minutes
to.the green complex, havin~ a carbonyl stretching frequency at
Fi g. 32.
. (i.).
[ M-CJ1{e(CO)[ P(C6H5)31C3H6] B~
in S02 at -10°C.
I"
2. 8.
'.
2. 4.
G. 6.
( ii.).
, [n.C5H5Fe(CO) [P(C6HS)3J] B~
in 5°2, at OoC.
L:. 6.
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r « ,~-l190() (,1". In chil or-obcnz ene thin latter s tc p procood:;:;dmuch mor-e
rapidly.
In an attempt to prove that the rcd crystalline complex
isolated vas the 'It-propene cation, [1t-C5H5Fe(CO)p¢'3C3H6]+ the
JIMR. cpe ct.r-uml{(lS obtained in liq_uid sulphur dioxide, tho only sol vorrt
fro:n w'hich the complex COUld.be reclaimed .. (i?IG. 32 (I ) )
o .
The l\f.m. spectrum at - 10 C.shoHod tHO singlets, duo to the
1t-cyclopentadionyl rin3:s, at 4.96 and 5.05t:'in tho ratio of
approximately three to one respectively. Initial thoughts 'l'mro that
the samples 1',01'0 impur.e, but this pr-oved to be Lnc or-rcct , 'l'ho
explanation being the presence of 'two Lcomer-e, SU'Ol'\orti~ evidence
•. _ ;.J
for this was -the corresponding ratio of the signals due to
coordinated propylene and the 1t-cyclopentadicnyl rings.
The isomers appeared to have been produced by the orientation
of the propene moiety in the cation. The methyl group of the propene
takinG up a d,Pe: pointing almy, or tovrards the phosphine group, as
shown in FIG~, 33
H
+Fe \. /!...~~ HDC C"-
I
P(C H ) , CH36 53
. .
minor Isomer. .major .Isomer.
Fig. 33.
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'J'he mm. spectral ana.ly s l s of [n-c5H5Fc(CO)2C3II6]CI04 hac
115been reported by Green, (FIG. 34.)
By comparison of the spectrum obtained for [1t-C5H5Fe(CO)r¢3C3H6] +
·it can be seen that only one methyl group is very close to that
reported by Green ~15 (8.2l:as compared to 8·14 ~ ). Conside;ation
of the steric positions that the propene can occupy make it plausible
that this signal is due to the isomer that has the methyl group of
the proPJrlpointing tmTards tho carbonyl carbon. Tho minor isomer,
< < '-"wi th the methyl signal at 8.69 L wouLd then be that with the methyl
pointing tOvlards the triphenylphosphine moioty. This would be expected. \ .
to be the less stable of the two isomers, purely on steric grounds.
It is interesting to note that the signal due to the proton
on the same carbon a.sthe methyl' group has moved to a higher field
in the phosphine substituted complex - from 5.00'C to 6·72 'C.
On warming this solution to OOC. there was a slow change in
thespectrum, (FIG. 32(ii.». A new 1t-c}.c~opentadieny1signal was
observed at 4.49 Z;.This was accompanied by the disappearance of all
the signals due to the coordinated propene,·' and the appearance of
signals due to free propene. This was verified by the comparison
with a standard spectrum in which the methyl signal of the propene
was seen as a double .triplet, in ,·rhichlong range coup'li.ngcould be
seen. This coup~ing disappeared on coordination to the metal.
These results show, conclusively, that the protonation of'~-allyl
-carbonyltriphenylphosphine-1t-cyclopentadionyliron, with fluoroboric
aci~, gives the ~-propene salt, [n-C5H5Fe(CO)~3C3H6JBF4'
which is stable when in the solid state. However, in solution
the propene becomes uncoordinated to eive the unsaturated cation,
[~-c5H5Fe(Co)p¢3JBF4' or the solvent coordinated cation,
,.. .Fig. 34.
ft "
. ..... ,. .
-,
3, 5.. 9.
..
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[n-C5H5FO(GO)1»53(S)] 13l"4· Proof of this \'~a:Jobtained by tho
cOl1p.:.risonof the NJ'lm. and infra-red epectra of tho cation ob ta.Lncd
from the reaction of thebrornide, n-C5H5Fe (CO )P¢3I3r, and r>ilvor
ietrafluoroborate, in'liquid sulphur dioxido, with that obtained
on the 10s8 of propene from the n-pro~cne cation.
In view of these results a g0ne~al mechanism, for the reactions
discussed in this section on protonation, moy be sueeestcd. This
is that the protonation v i th an acid' (IIX.) occurs to give, initiall.y,
the n-propene cation, either by initial at tack at the me t.aI
f'oLLowed by: intramolecular rearrangement, or by diroct attack at the
, .
liGand. The n-propene cation then dissociates into the
+ -+
un nat.ur-ated cation, [n-C5H5r.!(CO)rJ or [1t-C~H5M(CO)mF¢'3J and
propenc,this step baing the rate determinin~ step. Tho system,
therefore undergoes intramolecular nucleophilic attack, to give
the covalent product, n-C5H5M(CO)nX or
solvation to give the solvated cation,
+'
[n-c5H5M(CO)mP¢3(S~ •
.. II;{
.. )
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I~dride Abstraction
Green and his cowo rkez-s 158 have proposed that in tho hydride
abntraction of a meta.l a-alkyl derivative with triphenylme"thyltetra-
fluoroborato, there is a bimolecular mochanism; cince the complexes
do not react readily "i th nri.ne r-aL acids to evolve hydrogen;thun
eliminating any mechanism involving the eq_uilibrium:-
+
-II
The pr-oposcd mechanism is that the removal of tho hydride
ion is assisted by the iron atom. The resulting ca r-boni.um ion
intcr:ne1iate is then st.:tbilised by. the formation of a bond uith
the metal~ (See FIG. 35.)
)
CH
M!-II 2
CH
I
~H3
Fig. 35.
The process is reversed by the treatment of the n-propene
cation ,d th an ethereal suspension of sodium borohydride.
Hydride abstraction of o'-propyldicG.rbonyl-7':-cyclopentadienyl-
iron with triphenylmethyl tetrafluorobor8te lIas shown to eive the
n--pr-opene sal t ,
HOHover when the phosphine SUbstituted system "\"lasused the results
lTere most Durprising.
On treatment of o'-propylcarbonyltriphenylphosphine-1t-cyclo-
pentadionyliron, in ethereal ~olution, "\-litha suspension 0:[' one
molar equivalent. 0:1: triphenylmethyl tetrafluoroborate the solution
gradually lost its colour and·the precipitate changed from the deep
orange of the trityl cation to a pale ye lLotr, When this process ""HI
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complete - about six hours - the Bupcrnat~nt was dec~ntcd and the
precipitate was ~aDhed soveral timos with ether. Removal of tho. .
final truces of ether gave a pale lemon yol l ou f:;')lid, which eho:..rod
the :t;lrcr;encoof two stronC" corbonyl stretchinG frequencies in the
infra-red spectrum, ne i,ther of whi ch va e due to the c--pr-opyl •
Fr-omthe protonation ctud les on the cor-r-ecpondi.ng o-nllyl
the 1l:-propene cation va s expected to show one strong carbonyl
. - 1
stretching frequency at 1990 - 2000 cm: This nOHcomplex shoved
-1 (car-bony.I stretching f'r-eoucnci es at 2057 and 2011 cm, in dichloro-
methane. ). Repetition of this experiment ahrays cave the same
r-ecul,t, as did an experiment in which tho amount of tri tyl ca ti.on
'oms slightly r-educcd,
The netr co:nplex was found, after much rTork, to be' tho salt'
[tr-C5H5Fe(CO)2l163]BF4• An a.uthentic sample of this salt lTUS
prepared from[1l:-C5H5Fe(CO)2r¢31nr, a bi-product from the preparation
of the covalent bromide, by an anion exchange with silver tetrafluoro-
bor-ate, The formation, of· this particular cation in this r-eact i.on
was' cornpiet~ly unexpected-The first reaction must have been the
removal of D. hydricle ion from the O"-propyl deri va ti ve , to give the
required ·~alt; .. [n-C5H5Fe(Co)P¢3C3H6]BF4• This particular cation
has also been prepared by the proton~tion of the O"-allyl derivative,
;7ith fluoroboric acid and shown to be quite stable, at room temperature
as a solid, but not in solution. If, hovevcr , it is ae surned that
either the cation is attacked by ether, over a period of six hours,
or that the cation is decomposed by s?me bi-product of the actual
re~ction, then the first step in the decomposition must be the 10s8
of propene. This lrill resul t in the formation of the unsaturated
cation, G-C5H5Fe(CO)~3JB~4' a' step that 'hes been shown to occur
at DoC. in liquid sulphur dioxide. (see discussion of protonatton.)
This cation is the same ini tinl product p.~stulated ae occur-rLng
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in the recction of'br-o.noco.r-bo ny I tri·~)he()ylpho8·phine-1t-c;'lclonont~d.ieny1-
iron 1Tith 10,,[i}3 acLds (rc.ge_.147.), in 1fhich the entiona
[1t-C5H5Fe(CO);p¢'31+ and [n-c5II5}t'C(CO)2-nr-(CO)2Fe(C5II5)]+ are
produced. The latter cannot be formed in the hydride abrrtr-actLon
due to the bridging s:?ccies. A f'ur-t.he'rdiscussion of thin llill
occur later (page 154. )
T\-vopossible f::ct:>rstha.tmisht influence this dicproportion-
ation are the crowded steric conditions forced upon the molecule,
by the presence of the phosphine, 1.hich will have an anchimeric,
effect on the leaving of the propene, and secondly the possible
coordination of ether. It is normally recognised that THF. coordinates
quito strongly.in metal complexes, but it is not generally realised
that ether can, in certain circumstances do the same, although a
. 185ferT ether complexes have been reported.
The ether could in fact be coordinated with the forma.tion
of the sat.ur-ated cation, [n-C5H5Fe( co )P¢3 (SU BF4.
In an attempt to tr;;rand understand this reaction two more
experiments '\-;erecarried out. 0'-Propylcarbony1tripheny1phosphine-
n-cyclopentadienyliron·was·dissolved in dichloromethane and its
infra-red spectrum obtained. This "TaS shotrn not to change over a
.period of about an hour,and so an eQuimolar amount of triphenyl-
methyl tetrafluoroborate, in di chl.oromet.hane, was added. lfithin two
minutes the reaction had proceeded to completion. The carbonyl
stretching frequency at 1900 -1cm , faded completely and "las replaced
. -12010 and 2055 cm. Thus the ether indirectly by hlO now band s at
the original reaction had no effect on the reaction, other than to
slm·; it dotrn , probably because of the heterogeneous conditions.
Furthermore it is unlikely: that a cation is formed in which the
solvent is coordinated, as this cannot happen in the dichlorornethnne
case, thus eliminating that interestine, but unlikely 'P0Gsibi1ity
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tha t tho second 00.1'1)01'\:/1 orieina,tod.from the ether coo rdLna ted to
the cat l on , The second cxoe r iment U;?,S to treat, undc r both the
dichloromethQ.ne and the ether condit~ons, sURll quantities of the
c--raethyL and. the 6-allyl derivatives 1-Tiththe trLpheny Lme thy'l tetra-
f'Luo robora'te, In both cases it should not be,.possible to·hydride
abstract, and so no reaction should occur. In fact for tho d-mcthyl
derivative a reaction does occur, but not to give the cation
obtained from the 6-propyl. The carbonyl stretching frequency of
. -1 ( )the d-methyl at 1903 cm. in dichlorometh.::ne. gradually d.ecrcases
. ~
oyer a period offifteon minutes to two thirds of its original
intensity, i',iththe production of t110 nejr 'humps I at 2000 and
. -11960 cm. However, after this time the oriGinal carbonyl band
increases in intensity to almost its oriGinal position, after one
hour. This '\'louldsuggest some sort of reversible reaction, perhaps
to give a carbeno typo intermediate. complex, trhdch then reconverts
to the original complex, but this is unlikely as the intermediate
1'10uldbe very reactive.
These tvTO reactions do.not, therefore, tell us much more
than that this particular reaction is specific for the O'-propyl•.
At the present this reaction is not fully understood, 'but it is
thoueh t that the salt,
analogous way, to that in the Leuis acid induced rearrangement
(page 154. ). Thus some sort of unstable dimeric, or cluster'
complex is formed, for example the dimer [n-C5H5Fe(CO)p¢3]2·
This may thcn convert to the more thermodynamically stable species
[n-c5H;~e(CO )2r¢3]BF 4-
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It will have been n~ticod that only the first of tho three
methods described so far starts from the froo o Le f'Ln , It wou Ld
be uneful, er;;pecially to inclustry, iT a method. of preparation could
be developed in which the free olefin l-IaScoordinated onto the metal
system by a simple recwtion, carried out under mild conditions,
especially of pressure. Initial ideas involved the preparation
of an unsaturated cationic species which,. in solution, troul d absorb
the olefin, to Civ~ the saturated cation, thus parallelin3 the
1 f F' ) h 116 btl k' fL' .d l' h ld'forK 0 aco er, u 00 rJ.ng or nev elT~s aca S l\'nc wou
be nore effective, and less susceptible to the presence of moisture.
These ideas were given more encouragement by the reported
oxidative cleavage of dicyclopentadicnyltetracarbonyldiiron with~
186ferric perchlorate in acetone or acetonitrile, to give cationic
complexes of the type, [1t-C5H5Fe(CO)2L]+ wher-e L va s a coordinated.
solvent molecule. The use of perchlorates h01"lever,was adjudged
to make this particular procedure explosive,187 and hence, while
bearing these results in mind, alternative methods of cleavage, and
hence production of the unsaturated cationic species were
Lnve stLga ted ,
A). Use of silver calts.
It l-TaSdecided to attempt a preparo.tion of 'unsa tur-ated'
cations using silver salts. Very little chemictry has been reported
on the reactions of silver salts with this type of system, although
it has been reported that nilvcr ni tra tc Hi th chloro·iicarbonyl-1':-
I t di l' . .. . 114cyc open a leny lron g~ves an 10n~c npec~es. Repeat of these
experiments showed that when chloro- and bromo-dicarbonyl-1!-cyclo-
pentadienyliron \-Terotreated with an ethereal solution of silver
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nit r-atothere Has a ten and hro minute indue tion period r-ecpco tIvoly.
'I'hLs Has f'oLlorredby the SI01i production of a br-own precipitate,
which l·ras sli·:lm to contain no carbonyl frequencies, and looked very
much like typical oxidation m3.terinl in this series. The infra-rod
spectrum of the red supernatant shoKed the same stretching frequencies
as those.exhibited by the starting material, except that the bands
were very slightly broadened at their bases. Attempts to improve
the spectra, by expansion and other tecfld.ig_ues,however-, failed to
sh01-Tthe presence of a clear shoulder. It must be remembered that,
in this lfork,.tho shif~s in th_ecarbonyl stretching frequencies
may be very small, as shown in Table X.
\
TABLE X.
Complex. Solvent. V C=O (c.m:l)
[n-c5H5Fe(CO)2cH)C~ + CII2Cl2 2080, 2035.
n-C5II5Fe(Co)2cl CHC1) 2055, 2010.
[~-C5H5FO(CO)2J+BF4 CH2C12 2040, 1985.
These results, although not conclusive, wou'ld to;.'ld.to disagree
wi th the reported obsorvation~:4 Similar results l....ere obtained "I'Ti th
. the chloro deriVative, when the silver salt lIaschanGed to the
perchlorate. However, when using the bromide a white precipitation
was produced, on shaking for several minutes, as well as a red oily
solid. The infra-red spectrum of this complex showed strong ca.rbony1
.' -1bands at 2090 and 2045 cm, (in dichlorometha.ne.). These lierenot
due to the bromide nor, on comparison of spectra, to the bromide
tThe fist tlTOsilvor salts reacted with the dimer wore tried
A
bridged cation,
for completeness, rather than with any expectation of isolating the
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ca t i on , lihon dt cyc'lopon tnd i eny ltctrac:lrbo!wldiirOll llau tree,ted.
with silver trifluoroacet~tc in acetonitrile or acetone ~olution,
.the initial c'r-im son solution rapidly became very dull, mainly due
to the formation of a very fine nuspcns ion of br-own oxf.dat i on m:'.tcrir:.l.
Removal of the latter gave a bright oro.n£;osupernatant yielding, on
removal of excess acetonitrile under hiGh vacuum, a very deep br-own
-red solid. The infra-rod spectrum of this solid shoved the presence
of no stc.rting dimer, but of two nOll·carbonyl bunds at 2016 anl
206 -1(. )1 em. ~n chloroform. • Comparison i'li th the C1-trifluoroucetate,
also prepared during this work, showed them to be identical. This
is not altogother an unexpected result, for if tho cation in formed
transiently, as lTas indicated by the presence of the orange solution,
trifluoroacetate is suffic ien tly nucleophilic to a t baclt the meta.l.
For interests sake only, the next silver complex usod \'Tas
the acetate. Tho reason for this was simply to see '\-Thetherthe
acetate woul d be able to undergo the same reactions as the trifluoro-
acetate. 1fhen the organometallic dimer was shaken with silver acetate
in acetonitrile or acetone solution there \'Tasno obvious reaction.
After six hours the infra':'red spectrum of the reaction mixture still
shoved no new carbonyl containing. complexes. Addition of a small
amount of potassium tetrafluoroborate to this reaction mixture
.produced a very slow darkening in the colour of the mixture, tozether
l'~itIi the slow production of a br-own procipi tate , Monitoring the
reaction.by infra-red spectroscopy shoved that this process wac
complete after two hours; the reaction mixture then showing four
new carbonyl stretching f'r-equonci.es, Two of these "Tere very intense
arid could, by comparison ,\-lith the perchlorate complexes described
above, and authentic samples prepared afterwards, be assiGned to
the acetonitrile coordinated cation, [n:-c5H5Fe(CO)2CII3Cl~;
whilst the other tlfO bands, of much weaker· Lrrtens i,ty, at 2068 and
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2810 cm:1, wer-e pr-cccnt in such cma.Llquanti tics, that it iran not
possible to isol2.tc them. Var-Louc po asLb.iLl tLos C<:'.l1 be (:llZc;cstccl
r
for a complex cxh i,bi tintS such carbonyl bonds. It woul.d be nice to
think that this complex HaG the o-D.cctate, n-C5II5l"e(CO)20COCII30
Comparison with the values for the trif1uoroacetate derivative
(2016 and 2061 cm:l_ in chloroform.) 6hOl'1 the closeness of the two
sets of stretching frequencies. A slightly more unlikely pocsibility
is that the complex is dimoric in nature, in analoGY to the bromide
bri:le;ed cation, [n:-C5H5FO(CO)2-Br-( CO)2Fe( C5H5)]:
In order to shed more light on this problem the obvious reaction
I
vas to treat the organometallic climer w'ith silver tetrafluoroborate,
presumably the s~ecies formed in situ in the previous experiment.
An acetonitrile or acetone solution of dicyclopontadienyltctrn-
,
carbonyldiiron was treated 1-Tith:silver tetrafluoroborate. NO'f
carbonyl. stretching frequencies ~;ere observed at 2079 and 2036
This vas the solvent coordinated cation) [n-c5H5F~(CO)2(S)J+.
spectral properties agreed with those reported by Meyer and his
-1cm.
The
cOlTorkers. 186 Similar cations were formed by treatment of bromo-
dicarbonylcyclopentadienyliron with a molar equivalent of dIver
tetrafluoroborate in ace toni trilo. There vas however no displacement
of the sol vent molecule when propene was bubbled through tho
acetoni trile solution, under various conditions. Attempts wer-e
also made to displace the solvent molecule with propene, using
acetone solutions, as acetone is a ~Teaker coordinating liGan:!, than
acetonitrile, but this failed as well.
Treatment of bromocarbonyltriphenylph')cphino-1t-cyclopento.dienyl-
iron with a molar equivalent of silver·tetro.fluoroborate in chloro-
benzene gave a sl ow production of a new carbonyl species, with
stretching frequencies at 1979 cm:l (in chlorobcnzenc). There was
hOl;.<hvorconsiderable decomposition and the reaction Has quite SlO1i.
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flhen the reaction was carried out in liquid sulphur dioxide, at _lOoC •
.a rapid clean reaction vTas obtained. This yielded a r-ed--brownsc'lut.Lom
from r.hich was obtained a r-ed=brown soli~, having a carbonyl stretching
f -1requency at 1979 cm. This product was shown to be identical, in
, spectral details, with that obtained after evolution of propene from
[n-c5H5Fe(CO)P¢3C3H6]BF4. There was no tendancy to form the bromide
....
bridged species, [n-c5H5Fe(CO)2-Br-(CO)2Fe(n-C5H5)] , even when the
reactants were mixed in a tyTO to one molar ratio.
[ J+ , 0The cation, n-C5H5Fe(Co)P¢3 ,formed was treated at -10 s..
with propene. Stirring for several hours at propene reflux temperature
gradually gave an orange colouration. Removal of the sulphur dioxide
gave a yellow-orange solid, which was then recrystallised from sulphur
dioxide: ether mixture, to give an orange-red crystalline complex,
which was shown, by spectral properties, to be identical with the
salt, [n-c5H5Fe(CO)P¢3C3H6J+BF~ •
(B.) Action of Lewis acids.
Lewis acids are used throughout all branches of chemistry
as very effective electron acceptors in many systems. In this role
they appear to be needed in only catalytic amounts to obtain good
yields. An example of this is the preparation of the diarenemetal
complexes by the reducing Friedal Crafts reaction, in which aluminium
188is the reducing agent and aluminium chloride the catalyst.
'.
The mechanism of Lewis acid reactions aravaried, and not
always fully understood. In soma cases, for e:xample,the nickel
acetoacetate, diene and aluminiumtrialky1s 189 the Lewis acid is
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present as a reducip~ agent.
In other systems, however , such as'the dicarbonyl-1t-cyclo-
pentadienyliron system, there are several possible reaction Pathw'ays
and mechanisms. Attack of the Lewis acid on a carbonyl',group, in
organic chemistry, is vrell known, for example in the Friedal-Crafts
acylation process, the reaction of acyl chloride and aluminium
chloride, in carbondisulphide, form stable crystalline complexes.
The organometallic analogue to this reaction, is the reaction of
190triethylalTh~inium with dicyclopentadienyldiirontetracarbonyl
in which attack on the bridging carbonyl, gives, [1t-C5H5Fe(CO)~
(COAl(C2H5)~J 2 and (1t'-C5H5)4Fe4[COAl(C2H5)3]4· This is not a
very surprising result, since the bridging carbonyl~ approach, more
closely than any other metal carbonyl, to the normal organiccarbol1yl.
This is illustrated by the infra-red carbonyl stretching frequencies.
The normal range of organic carbonyls is betrreen 1600 and 1750 cm:l;,
whilst that of a terminal metal carbonyl is in the region 1900 to
-12100 cm., The bridging carbonyl shows a stretching frequency at
approximately 1800 cm:l, and hence is intermediate.
This type of attack is not the only course of reaction available
for such a system. The reaction of halodicarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyl-
iron with aluminium halides 191 has been shown to form, initially,
an unsaturated :sa.lt,'.[1t-C5H5Fe(CO)2] Al~4. If the reaction was
carried out in liquid sulphur dioxide at - lOoC. the unsaturated
cation either coordinates' one molecule of sulphur dioxide, to give
the saturated salt;, ['Jt-c5H5Fe(CO}2(S02~A1Br4' or reacts with a
further molecule of the starting material, to give the halogen
bridged salt, '['Jt-c5H5Fe(CO)2-Br-(Co)2Fe(1t-C5H5~AlX4. Dimerisation
of the sulphur dioxide complex would give, on expulsion of sulphur
dioxide, the same bridged species. The cation was isolated as the
thermally stable hexafluorophosphate salt,'
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[n-c5H5Fe(CO)2-Br-(CO)2Fe(n-C5H5)] PF6• (see FIG. 36.)
Fe
II \
OC / Br
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Q .>. 9J
Fe Fe
. OC/ I \ "CO
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Fig. 36.
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The synthetic usefulness of this reaction is the formation
. .
.of the unsaturated cationic species, for this may react with a variety
. 'of ligands to give the saturated cation. The example quoted above
was the insertion of sulphur dioxide, but the reaction fs of more
. .
synthetic use when preparing olefin and arene complexes.
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In an attempt to extend these reactions to the phosphine
containing system, bromocarbony1tripheny1ph:>sphine--r.-cyc10pena.ta.dieny1-
iron''r~astreated with aluminium halides. The introduction of the
phosphine increases' the possible sites of attack, by the Lewis acid,
to three, the bromine atom, the carbonyf group or the phosphine.
The 'initial experiment was 'performed Under the conditions used by
Fischer 191 for the di.car-bony'lsystem. A benzene solution of
bromocarbonyltriphenylpho~Jhine-~-cyclopentadienyliron was treated
with a twofold exoess of alUminium bromide. The colour of the mixture
rapidly changed, on shaking, from green ,to red-brol-m, "rith the
production of a deep red oil, showing carbonyl stretching frequencies
at 2070, 2060, 2038, and 2020 cm:1(in benzene.). Pure complexes
could not be isolated from this mixture, but the mixture did undergo
a surprising reaction "Tith chloroform. Addition of chloroform"
caused an immediate evolution of gas and the production of chIoro-
dicarbonyl-~-cyclopentadienyliron. The gas'was identified by infra-
red spectroscopy as an approximate 3 : 1 mixture of hydrogen
chloride to hydrogen bromide. This could not be,induced by heating,
or any other treatment, ald the ratiolwas not varied on using ethanol
.
containing chloroform, ethanol free chloroform, or even deuterochloro-
form" (no deuterochloride or bromide was detected~ The reaction of
chloroform with aluminium bromide in benzene:did not produce any
hydrogen chloride. This observation has'not yet been explained.
On shaking together equimolar amounts of bromo carbonyl-
tripheny1phosphine-n-cyclopentadienyliron and anhydrous aluminium
bromide, in chlorobenzene, under nitrogen, a brown-red solution"
was produced. The reaction was found to have proceeded' about 20%
after half an hour, and after leaving for several days had only
gone 25%, Two carbonyl stretching frequencies were observed in the
, 1infra-red spectrum, at 2050 and 2008 cm: (in chlorobenzene.), and
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by comparison with standard spectra, indicated the possiblo presenco
of bromodicarbonyl-~-cyclopentadienyliron. This was confirmed by
the isolation of the c~mplex. In following the reaction carefully
by infra-red. spectroscopy, n~ other carbonyl stretching frequency
was observed. Therefore' if any other intermediate unsaturated
. + -
cationic species, such as [~-c5H5Fe(CO)P¢3] AlBr4' or bridged
cati~n is formed, it is formed in such small amounts, or decomposes
rapidly to bromodicarbonyl-~-cyclopentadienyliron, that its carbonyl
stretching frequency could not be observed. A similar observation
to this was observed when the bromide was treated with an equimolar
amount of magnesium chloride trieth;-erate.
When one and a half moles of aluminium bromide was added to
one mole of bromocarbonyltriphenylphosphine-~-cyclopentadienyliron
in chlorobenzene, at room temperature, there was a very rapid colour
change from deep green to dark chocolate brown. The infra-red spectrum
of the reaction product showed a'carbonyl stretching frequency at
1986 cm:l(in chlorobenzene.). The intensity of this band l-TaSseen
to decay quite rapidly sometimes, but on other occassions, even when
the corrdd td.onsof preparation were the same, quite SIOl-Tly.This
decay in intensity was, however, always accompanied by the production
of four new carbonyl stretching frequencies, all in the region 2000
to 2100 -1cm. Both the sharpness of the bands, and their position
suggested that 'they possibly contained ~o coordinated phosphine group.
A possible explanation of these observations is that the initial
attack of the Lewis acid is to give the uncoordinated cationio
. + -
species, [~-c5H5Fe(CO)P¢31 AIBr4' or a fully saturated cation,
~~C5H5Fe(CO)P¢3(sD+AIBr~, in which chlorobenzene is coordinated
to the metal. Since the complex, in ~he conditions under which it
is made, proved very unstable, which of these two possibilities was
actually correct was hard to ascertain, however, it is possible to
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make correlations i~ this particular system.
One particular experiment that clarified the subject Domewhat
was the conductimetric titration of various o.rganometallic halides
with aluminium halides. It has already been stated that the synthetic
use of the unsaturated cationic species is their usefulness as
synthetic intermediates in the production of arene and olefin
complexes. The object of the conductimetric titrations was to
determine, if possible, what ionic species were produced,:and
whether certain l'atios of orga.nometallic bromide to Le"'isacid
would give a solution "Thich would readily adsorb an olefin at
normal pressures and temperatures. In these experiments it was
possible to see, from the conductimetric graphs produced, certain
plateaus. (FIG. 37.). For systems such as aluminium bromide and
bromodicarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyliron it was possible to identif,y
both the unsaturated and the bridged cationic species. The
significant difference between this system and the carbonyltri-
phenylphosphine-n-cyclopentadienyliron system is that in THF., with
no Lewis acid, no ionic species could be detected, even on prolonged
standing in the dicarbonyl system, but in the phosphine substituted
complex,' on standing in THF. solution, with no Lewis acid present,
there was a steady increase in conductivity. This increase was
associated with a colour change from green to green-brorm. These
changes were supported by an infra-red study of the two systems.
In THF. solution it was shown that the spectrum of bromodicarbonyl-
'It-cyclopentadienylirondid not change, even over forty eight hours,
but for bromocarbonyltriphenYlphosphine-n-cyclopentadienyliron it
, -l()was found that the intensity of absorption at 1962 cm. in THF.
slowly diminished. At the same time new peaks developed . the major
product being that giving a carbonyl stretching frequency at
Fig., 37.
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1986 cm:l(in THF.) Although it "Tas impossible to isolate the complex,
it would seem that the THF. was coordinating to the metal, with the
formation of a fully coordinated cation, [1t-C5H5Fe(CO)P¢3(THF)]+_
The possibility of the unsaturated cation, [1t-C5H5Fe(CO)P¢;j+
being :formed could not be eliminated, due'to'tho inability to isolate
and analyse the complex, but its presence was unlikely, because
only in strong coordinating solvents, such as TIIF., Dr.iF.,or D!.i~O
was the conducting species :formed.
These observations were supported by tho N1{R. spectrum of
bromocarbonyltriphenylphosphine-1t-cyclopentadienyliron in deuterated
dimethyl sulphoxide. A change in the 'position o:fthe 1t-cyclopenta-
dienyl singlet was observed :from5.41t to 4·42 t .This shift is
similar to that obtained for [1t-C5H5Fe(CO}~l]BF4 in liquid
sulphur dioxide (4·49 ~), obtained :fromthe bromide and silver
tetrafluoroborate in liquid sulphur dioxide.
Treatment o:fbromocarbonyltriphenylphosphine~1t-cyclopenta-
"
.dienyliron with a fourfold excess of aluminium bromide gave an':·
immediate colour change from green to red-brown. The infra-red
spectrum of the mixture, at this time showed five new carbonyl
. 1stretching frequencies at 2074, 2059; 2036, 2018, and 1986 cm:
The latter disappeared within fifteen minutes, with an increase in
the intensity of the.four other bands, which were identical to those
obtained in the previous experiment. Attempts to isolate the complexes
proved unsuccessful - in.most cases the only crystalline complexes
isolated were bromodicarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyliron or bromo-
carbonyl triphenylpho sphine-1t-cyclopentadienyliron, everything else
being an oil.
Identification.of the complexes had, therefore to be asserted
from the compar~son with the spectra of these and known complexes.
"
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As bromodicarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyliron was produced on
decomposition of these complexes, for instance by heating to 10aoC.,
and from the sharpness of the carbonyl stretching frequencies, it
would appear that at least one of the complexes must have no phosphine.
A possible complex could, therefore, be the promo- bridged complex,
[1t-C5H5Fe(CO )2-Br-(CO )2Fe(7t-C5H5)JAlBr4. This was therefore prepared.
The preparation was carried out in liquid sulphur dioxide, using a
two to one molar ratio, of organometallic bromide to aluminium
bromide. The complex, however, had to be isolated as the tetra-
fluoroborate, which was undesirable, as the counter ion was certain
to effect the carbonyl stretching frequencies. It was found that
the reaction proceeded just as well in chlorobenzene, with.aluminium
bromide, to give a complex showing carbonyl stretching frequencies
at 2015 and 2036 cm:l(in chlorobenzene.) - -identical to one pair' of
carbonyl stretching frequencies in the mixture.
The other complex was originally thought to be the co~responding'
phosphine containing bridged species, [1t-C5H5Fe(Co)P¢3-Br-(CO)P¢3-
.Fe (1t-C5H5)]AIBr4•. However attempts· to prepare this complex, by
analogous routes to the dic~rbonyl system failed. In sulphur dioxide
the only product isolated was [7t-C5H5Fe(CO)P¢~AlBr4' with a
carbonyl stretching frequency at 1986 cm:l(in chlorobenzene.)
Similar results were obtained using two moles of bromide to one of
silver tetrafluoroborate. No reaction was observed in chlorobenzene,
even after forty eight hours.
Following this failure it was observed that the complex,
E-C5H5Fe(CO)2P¢3]Br had very similar carbonyl stretching frequencies
to those obtained in the reaction mixture. The bromide was, therefore
suspended in chlorobenzene and a one molar equivalent of aluminium
bromide added. The original yellow suspensd on rapidly changed to
a bright red solution, showing carbonyl stretching frequencies at
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2059 and 2018 cm:l(in chlorobenz~ne.) .Attempts to isolate and
analyse these salts are still being made, but they are extremely
sensitive to moisture.
In trying to elucidate the complete mechanicm of this reaction
it is very difficult to see how the salt, ·1!,..C5H5Fe(Co)r¢3Jx,converts
-, ° to [1t-C5H5Fe(Co)2I¢3]X. This process seems to occur directly in the
hydride. abstraction of the ~-propyl derivative, but in the LelTis acid
.reaction the presence· of the bromide bridged species indicates that
this might be an intermediate. It 1-TaS shown by.:treatment of a chloro-,
benzene solution of the salt, [1t-C5H5Fe(Co)2-Br-(co)2Fe(1t-C5H5)]AIBr4
with triphenylphosphine, that conversion took place to the salt,
E-C5H5Fe(Co)2P¢31AlBr4' readily at room temperature. There was no
conversion, however, of [1t-C5H~Fe(Co)2P¢3]AlBr4 to the bromide-
bridged species.
In the Lewis acid induced rearrangement the following (FIG. 38.)
pa tht....ay canj :therefore, be suggested.
AIBr Fe AlB4 ) [ intermediate]e 3 )1\ - /oelOC Br
1P(C6H5)3 P(C6HS)3
+
Q/B\ r;j
+
•
Fe. Fe Fe ,~ ) 1\0(& \"eo oc coo co
P(C6H5)3
Fig. 38.
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The nature of the intermediate, at this stage, is unknown. THO
possibilities are h01iever available. Either the cation, [~-C~H5Fe(CO)-
+ ,J
~3J forms an unstable cluster complex, [n-C5H5Fe(CO)P¢3]n' where
n is probably 2, 3, or 4, or the original complex loses carbon -.
monoxide, which is then trapped by another molecule of the cation.
Uork on this aspect is continuing.
Comparison of these results with the mechanism of the iodination
of dicyclopentadienYldiirontetracarbonyl 193 and the monOSUbstituted
sho~ close similarities.- ....
These results showed evidence for trromechanistic pathways.(FIG.39.)
x Fe
'/ \
DC I CO
CO
x
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OC I X
CO Fig. 39.
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The monosubstituted derivatives, (n-C5H5>2Fe2(Co)3PR3' (where
R is Et, n-Pr, n-Bu, OMe, OEt, Opr-d , OBu-n, and OPh.) were shown
to react with iodine in dichloromethane, to form [n-C5H5Fe(CO)2PR3]I,
as well as x-C5H5Fe(CO)21 and x-C5H5Fe(CO)PR3I. In benzene the
major product was the ionic species, "ith only traces of the tlofO
neutral products. This shows that the reaction can still proceed
by the two mechanistic pathways, however, workers were unable to"
. . ~
isolate the bromo-bridged cation, ~-C5H5Fe(CO)2-Br-(CO)(PR3)Fc(X-C5H5~
These results show that monosubstituted complexes give
unstable intermediates, so that in the system studied in the Lewis
acid reactions, where disubstituted complexes are expected as
intermediates, these would be expected to be even more unstable,
due to steric conditions. In view of this it would appear that the
unknown intermediate might be the. ul'IStab1e·,.[n-c5H5Fe(CO)~3J2' +
or the bromo~bridge~ cation, [n-c5H5Fe(CO)P¢3-Br-(F¢3)(CO)Fe(X-C5H5>] •
If these complexes were formed, one would expect them to be in
. +
equilibrium with the cation, [n-C5H5Fe(CO)P¢3] , with the equi1ibri~un
very much in favour of the latter cation. It must also, however, be
able:~o convert to the fully saturated cation, [1t-C5H5Fe(CO)2P¢3J+,
see FIG. 40.)
Attempts to prepare the dimer, ~-C5H5Fe(CO)p¢~2' have proved
unsuccessful. Many methods of preparation have been tried, includinZ
attempts to prepare the hydride, n-C5lf5Fe(CO)P¢'3H;and then, in ~.
analogy to the dicarbony1 hydride, X-C5H5Fe(CO)2H, induce it to
dimerise. It "las, however, observed that in certain of the phenyl
lithium reactions, and on treatment wi'thTIfF.,bromocarbony1tri-
phenylphosphine-x-cyclopentadieny1iron gave a transient infra-red
-1band, at 1735 em. Whenever thi.sband appeared the product always
contained some of the dicarbonyl species. It was postulated that
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this complex might be the dimer, [n-~5H5Fe(CO}P¢3]2' in which the
bridging carbonyl'frequency was at 1735 cm:1 This would not seem
unreasonable as the dimer, [n-C5H5Fe(CO)2]2 has bridging carbonyl
8 -1frequencies at 1790 - 1 00 cm.
B
However no complex was ever isolated.
A
+
FeII \DC .. p(C H )
6 53CO
...
Fig 40.
#
If path B. is used the obvious question is where does the
rest of the molecule go. Attempts to isolate non-carbonyl containing
complexes from the reaction mixtures have proved unsuccessful. If
+
[n-C5H5Fe(P¢3)2] were formed,
these may be expected to be quite unstable. One possible reason.
why no complexes of this type have been isolated is that the phosphine
may form aaductSl'l'ithexcess Lewis acid, of the form p¢~·AlBr3. An
alternative product could be the salt P¢3H.A1Br+. In support of
. 193.this Haines and du Preez assumed that the covalent halide,
n-C5H5Fe(Co)2X was formed from the halogen bridged species, and not
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+from the tricarbonyl cation,. [~-c5H5Fe(CO)31. To see whether this
held for the more sterically crowded mono-phosphine substituted cation,
the salt was heated. For the tetrafluoroborate, or bromide, refluxing
in benzene or toluene produced no change over many hours. This not
only shows the thermal stability of the salt, but also that the
preparation of bromocarbonyltriphenYlphosphine-n-cyclopentadienyliron
from bromodicarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyliron and triphenylphosphine
is unlikely to proce~d through an associative mechanism, to form
the over coordinated species, which could then lose carbon monoxide
or triphenylphosphine:
One can conclude that .the Lewis acid assisted formation of
unsaturated cations, which can react with olefins, must be approached
with great care, for this system. Preliminary experiments with
other systems of this type, for example; n-C5H5MO'(CO)2P¢3Cl,
suggest that similar reactions may be occurring.
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Reactions of n-Propene cations.
In previous sections it has been shown that 1t-propene cations
can be formed by several different routes, the most convenient of
these being the protonation of the 6-allyl derivatives with an acid
in standard THF. or ether solution •. Besides the convenience of being
able to titrate the correct amount of acid needed, this method has
the added. advantage of, when.using trifluoroacetic acid, giving a
THF. solution of the n-propene cation, Unfortunately the only system
in which the trifluoroacete.te could be formed, and kept for several
days, even at OOC. was the dicarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyliron system.
By the other routes, the catic:>nformed was, or was converted to Ithe
hexafluorophosphate or tetrafluoroborate derivative, because of the
thermal and oxidative stability of these nalts. However both of these
salts proved very difficult to ~issolve in any orgsnic solvents,. \ ..-.-_ ..
which meant that any r-eactdons, involving nucleophilic attack,
performed on them were done under heterogeneous, rather than homo-
geneous conditions.
Two different classes of nucleophilic attack involving the
carbon nucleophiles were investigated. Firstly there were those in
which the same nucleophile was used, but the anions of the metal
complex varied, and secondly the reverse, in which the complex was
kept the same, and the size and nucleophilicity of the nucleophile
varied.
These two sets of experiments were designed to show the influence
of the size, and nature of the nucleophile, and of the size of the
metal complex, on the direction of the reaction. This, it was hoped,
would help elucidate the mechanism of nucleophilic attack. Two main
possibilities, as with the electrophilic attack on the d-allyl, are
evai.Lable, The first involves attack ',diredil,.-onthe ligand, whilst
the other requires initial attack at the metal, followed by an
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intramolecular rearrangement. Most reported nucleophilic attacks,
on metal systems, appear to go via the former mechanism, for example,
the nucleophilic attack, by phenyl lithium, on cobalticenium ions has
194been shoun, by an,X-ray study, to give the exo-configuration.
If the metal were attacked first, and the adduct then rearranged, the
endo-configuration would be anticipated. (See FI~. 41.)
M PhLi
Fig. 41.
The investigation of the first type of attack, that is where
the nucleophile is kept the same and the counter ion varied, was
C undertaken first. The nucleophile first used was the simplest carbon
nucleophile, the methyl anion.
+The ~-propene cation, [~-e5H5Fe(eo)2C3H6J as the chloride,
the hexafluorophosphate, the trifluoroacetate and the fluorosulphonate,
was treated, under varying conditions with methyl lithium. The
temperature was varied from _78°C. to oOe., and'the concentration by
a fact'or of four. The amount of methyl lithium was always kept at
one molar equivalent. In all cases a yellow-amber oily solid was
produced, and this was shown, by the comparison with authentic samples,
to be the ~-methyl, ~-e5H5Fe(eo)2eH3. These experiments show, that
in the case of the methyl group, attack at the metal is preferred and
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that-if, at the time of nucleophilic attack at the metal, the propene
is still attached, then there is no int~amolecular rearrangement,
wi th the methyl shifting to the coordinated propene moiety. Thi·s
may be due to steric over crowding around the metal on the introduction·,
of the methyl, and this being eased by the production of the most
thermodyne.mically stable product, that is the o'-methy:t,1t-C5H5Fe(CO)2Me.
These experiments show, moreover, that the anion preoent
seems to make very little difference to the position of attack,
even though the size of the counterion varies considerably in the
four cases investigated. This is rather .surprising, for if a model
is made of the 1t-propene cation, it can be seen that the anion has
two main sites available to it. It can either pooition itself
trans to the propene molecule, or to the 1t-cyclopentadienyl ring.
+Fe CH
.: '/2
C /0/CHCH3
O~ 1(-C A
IIo
of- Fe .
// '-.A
CH
2c 1/4.0 CHCH3o A- C
1/
o
Fig. 42.
If attack of the nucleophile is to be at the 1t-pro,cne site,
it would be expected that the size of the anion would make little
difference. There is a slight possibility of repUlsion between the
nucleophile and the counterion, when the latter is at the base of
the molecule, but this is unlikely to be very much. However, if the
nucleophile.attacks the metal, either with expUlsion of .propene, or
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followed by intramolecular rearrangement, then the size of the
counterion might be expected to influence the speed, or the direction
of the·attack. In the experiments performed the chloride ion was
the smallest counterion used. This 1t-propene salt was found to
give a 95 % yield of d-methyldicarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyliron,_
consistently, provided that, after the protonation with hydrogen
chloride, the volume of ether was reduced to half. This process
removed all the excess acid, which had a detrimental effect on the
yield. Without this ploy the yield varied between 45 and 95 %.
This would indicate that the size has the effect of only Im'Tering
the yield of the d-methyl derivative, since the hexafluorophosphate
salt gave only a 10'% yield. no other product was isolated in
either case.
Since there appeared to be a steric factor controlling the
yields of the previous reactions, the size of the nucleophile was
increased, to see whether the yield would be lowered even further,
or even attack at the metal prevented completely. The size was
increased by the use of the phenyl anion as phenyl lithium.
The 1t-propene, as the chloride was obtained_ by protonation
with hydrogen chloride, and all the excess acid removed. The salt
was then treated with an equimolar amount of phenyl lithium at
-_1BoC., under nitrogen, causing the mixture to SIOrTlydarken in
colou~. Monitoring of the reaction by infra-red spectroscopy showed
that the 1t-propene cation had disappeared after forty five minutes.
I
The mixture vas washed well with degassed distilled water-aridthe
ether then removed from the dried ethereal layer, to yield a yelloW
oily mixture, which showed the presence of four new carbonyl
stretching frequencies at 2020, 2003, 1916, and195B cm:l(incyclo-
hexane ,] The oily material was chroma tographed' on a neutral alumina
column, using a petrol (30 - 40°C. "fraction) a cyclohexa~e (lar)
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mixture as eluent. This separated the mixture, as expected, into
two yellow fractions. Each fraction exhibited two strong carbonyl
stretching fre~uencies.
The second yellow fraction obtained was evaporated to an
oily residue, which was crystallised from an iso-pentane solution,
at -78°C. to give pale yellow crystals in 45 % yield. These were
low melting, (33 ~ 34°C.) and in spectral, and TLC. properties were
identical to an authentic sample of a-phel\rldicarbonyl-n-cyclopenta-
dienyliron. Thus nucleophilic attack had still been possible at the
iron atom, even though a larger nucleophile had been used.
The other':'complex, from the first yellow fraction obtained
from the column, proved to be more difficult to isolate, purif.y and
identif.y. The amber oily residue obtained, on removal of the solvent
was dissolved in a minimum of iso-pentane and cooled to _78°C.
Attempts to isolate the crystals from this solution proved impossible.
Hopes that the complex was the a-propyl benzene or cumene derivatives,
which one would expect to be difficult to isolate were lowered by
the fact that the 1~m.spectrum of the crude material showed no
phenyl ring protons. The rechromatographed product was sublimed
..'
in a molecular distillation unit, with a very short path length,
to yield approximately a 40 % yield of a-allyldicarbonyl-~-cyclo-
pentadienyliron.
To prove conclusively that the reaction mixture contained
no a-propylbenzene or a-cumene derivatives, the instability of the
iron-carbon bond was used to advantage~ rather than the usual
J
disadvantage! It was shown that the a-bond was sufficiently unstable
to be cleaved by excess hydrogen chloride gas to give the alkane
and chlorodicarbonyl~n-cyclopentadienyliron. This presumably
occurred by an identical mechanism to that already discussed in the
section on the protonation of a-allyl derivatives.
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The crude reaction product, before chromatography, was dissolved
in dry ether, and a slow rate (one bubble through the concentrated
sulphuric acid used for drying, every two seconds.) of hydrogen
chloride was passed through the solution. After thirty minutes the
initial golden yellow' solution had become colourless, with the
production of a red-brown oily precipitate. A yellow crystalline
solid was observed around the sides of the flask, just above the
solvent level. Chromatography of the concentrated supernatant
shoved the presence of some organic compounds and traces of the
chloride, n-C5H5Fe(CO)2cI. The red-broinl oily precipitate was
shown to be the chloride, together with non-carbonyl containing
oxidation products. The yellow solid, from the sides of the flask,
was'shOlm, from the infra-red and NMR. spectra to be the Tt-propene
cation, [n-C5H5Fe(CO)2C3H6]+' and not, as was first though1;,the
chloro-bridged derivative, [1t-C5H5Fe(CO )2-Cl-(CO)2Fe(CO )2(n-C5H5D HOI2•
The fractions obtained from the column were passed through
a six foot gas-liquid chromatography column of 2o%(w/w) LAC-2-R-446
on chromosorb. Comparison with a pure sample of propylbenzene and
cumene, showed that neither of these compounds were formed dur~ng
the reaction. Benzene "ras identified as being present, 'thus
proving that the o-phenyl derivative was formed in the original reaction
I
mixture.
To ensure that the chromatography on the neutral alumina coLumn
had not affected the reaction products, the crude reaction mixture,
after treatment with hydrogen chloride, was distilled to dryness.
The distillate was then carefully concentrated, using a Vigreux
column. The resulting paley~llow solution was shown, by infra-red
spectroscopy, to have no organometallic carbonyl complex present, and
so was passed through the gas-liquid chromatography column, under the
same cond itions as used above. This again showed that no cumene, or
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propylbenzeno to bo present.
Piecing together the evidence from these experiments it was
possible to show' that the nucleophilic attack of phenyl lithiwn, on
the 1t-propene cation gave the o'-phenyldicarbonyl-1t-cyclo,?ontadienyl-
iron and the o'-allyldicarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyliron. The latter
'l-TaS confirmed. by the presence of some of the 1t-propene cation, after
the cleavage rea~ction Hi th hydrogen chloride, and by tho m.m. spectrum
of tho sublimation fraction from the neutral alumina chromatography.
The gas-liquid chromatography did not show tho presence of any propene,
either because it carne off 'l-1ith tho solvont, or it 'Has lost during
the distilla t.Lon of the crude material.
Thus nucleophilic attack, by tho phonyl anion on tho 1t-propOne
cation 'as the chloride, has been shown not to proceed vlith attack at
the 1t-cyclopentadienyl ring, or at the coordinated propene. The
only attack being obseTved at the metal, to give the 6~phenyl derivative.
The production of the <J-allyl derivative vas at first very puzzling,
and the experiment wa s repeated several times, great care being taken
to ensure that the reactio~ went to completion, and that the resulting
1t-propene cation was pure. Having ensured this the o'-allyl derivative
could only be assumed to occur by proton abstraction from the To-propene
cation, by the phenyl lithium.
The hydride abstraction from the o'-propyl derivative, to give
th catJ.·on158e 1t-propene has been shown to be a reversiblo process;
the reduction of the ~-propene cation occurring in ether with sodium
boro~ydride. However, the reverse process to the o'-allyl protonation
has not previously reported in this system. The nearest process to
this is the deprotonation of tho 1t~ketimine complex, formed on
195protona.tion of o'-cyanomethy1 complex. ('FIG-.:43.)
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complex was heated to 100°C.
In this case tho reversal being produced when the ~-ketimine
The pro:luction of the O'-phenyl derivative was not too
surprising after the results obtained ,-rith the at tack of methyl
Iithiuin. Howevez--the pro:luction of the O'-allyl derivative uns not
. eexpected,in preference to the O'-cume~e or d-propylbenzne derivative,
"
or the complexes in which the nucleophilic attack had taken place at
the ~-cyclopentadienyl ring. This contrasts with the reoor-bed ..
nucleophilic attack by phenyl and pentafluorophenyl 11thium on. the
r,. TYll 142 196salts of the type, L-C5H5Fe(CO)2ry;3J I. ' In this system
"attack took place mainly at the 1!-cyclopentadicny1ring, for example,
t~eatm~nt of [~-c5.H5Fe(CO)2r¢3JI, '\-lithpentafluorophenyl lithium
. 0 .'for tHO hours, at 0 C. in ether, gave a 56 % yield, after chr-omatography
and recrystallioation, of exo-C6F5C5H5Fe(CO)2P¢3. These results
were further. support for the type of reaction observed earlier, in
the reduction of the cation vTith sodium borohydride, to give
. 71
7r-C5IIto( co )2P¢3.
The path that these reactions take appears to be determined
by tho 1'Jresenceof the triphenylphosphine moiety. The product "'hich
would have been expected. on purely thermodynamic grounds, would be
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the pcntafluorobenzoyl derivative, 1t-C5H5Fc(CO).r¢3COC6F5. Reanonn
for this not baing the major product are probably duo to both the
staric and electronic effects of the phosphino, and the replacement
of a carbonyl by triph<:;nylphosphincwould result in the remair.ling
terminal carbonyls becoming more electron rich, and thus less
amcniablo to nucleophilic attack. The steric effect l'Touldnot be
expected to play such an important part in the r-eductd.onof thio
phosphine substituted cation with sodium borohydride, but here again
the major product is that derived from attack at the 1t-cyclopcnto.-
dionyl ring. Again the axo-configuration l'laS obtained, thus
making the possibility of prior attack at the metal unlikely. In the
same experiment on the non-phosphine substituted s:llt, [1t-C5H5Fe-
{CO)~PF6' the major product is the hydride, 1t-C5H5Fe(Co)2H,
rThich rapidly dLmer-Lses, wi th the expulsion of hydrogen, to give
[1t-C5H5Fe(CO)2]2.
71 It is possible that this reaction may go
through the formyl derivative, 1t-C5H5Fe(CO)2CHO, by direct attack
on the carbonyl, f'of.Lowedby rapid decarbonyl ation. This has never
been established_ ,
Further support for these observations, on the effect of
triphenylphosphine, is obtained in the reaction of pentafluoropheny1
lithium '''1ith[1t-C5H5Fe{CO)3]PF6• This gave three different, products.
These were the O'-phenyl, 1t-C5H5Fe(CO)2C6F5' in 12-7 % yield, the
benzoyl derivative, 1t-C51I5Fe(CO)2COC6F5'in 17.6 % yield, and a
small amount of the product derived from attack at the r.-cyclopenta-
dienyl rinSe This system, therefore, proceeds to some extent by all
three possible routes of nucleo~hilic attack, that is by displacement
of a carbonyl group by direct attc.ck at the metal, attack on the
carbonyl group, or attack at the ~-cyclopentadienyl ring.
The one sienificant feature in this ..rork, is the Low yieldo
that wore obtainod, compared to th~'higher ones ob::lervedduring the
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research reported in this thesis. The 101'T yields were probably
due to the reaction of the products with excess of the lithium
reagents. It is very unfortunate as it means that mechanisms cannot
be eliminated, or others proved conclusively.
Nucleophilic attack of phenyl lithium on the 1!-propene-
dicarbonyl-~-cyclopcntadienyliron trifluoroacctate proceeded by
almost the same route as that observed in the chloride salt.
Addition of a one molar equivalent of phenyl lithium, at _78°C.
to a stirred solution of the trifluoroacetate resulted in an almost
immediate colour change from pale amber to deep chocolate orov'n.
A sample, taken within one minute of mixing, showed, in the infra-
red spectrum, the presence of the olefinic cation, and.also the
dimer, [1t-C5H5Fe(CO)2]2 and four other new carbonyl stretchinz
frequencies. This contrasts to the chloride salt, where four new
carbonyl stretching frequencies were seen, but no dimer. Work up
of the '\'Tholesample, after forty minutes, gave, on removal of
solvent, an oily brown residue. Chromatography of this residue,
'tTith petrol (30 - 400C. fraction.) on a neutral alumina 'Column
proved to be not very successful, since of the fifteen 3 mI.
fractions obtained, only the second and third contained any metal
carbonyl complexes - about half of the product having decomposed
on the column.
Repeat reactions were carried out with identical results.
Thin layer chromatography on alumina, with cyclohexane, indicated
that part of the product was O'-phenyldicarbonyl-'7t-cyclopentadienyl-
iron. This wa s confirmed by the m.m. spectrum, rThich also auggested
the presence of O'-allyldicarbonyl-1t-cyclopenta,iienyliron. This
was confirmed by infra-red spectroscopy, and then its protonation
properties. The yields of isolated complexes were 29 % for the
O'-phenyl derivative, and 41 % for the O'-allylderivative. Since the
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o-phenyl derivative is more stable any decomposition on the column
l'Touldbe expected to only Lover the yield of the o-allyl derivative.
Thus when the 1t-propene cation, as the trifluoroacotato salt)
is used there is no attack at the n-cyclopcntadienyl ring, and less
direct attack at the metal lVith expulsion of the propene molecule.
This shows that the counterion of the 1t-propene complex can have an
effect in the direction the reaction will take. It lfould appear the.t
the deprotonation process is more favourable in the n-Propenetrf-
fluoroacetate salt, than the nucleophilic atta~k at the metal. It
ii ha~d to see what difference there is between the chloride, and the
trifluoroacotate ion, other than size, that could effect the reaction.
The larger size of the trifluoroacetate ion may sufficiently Slovl
direct attack at the metal to al101f depr-o-bona tion.
All the reactions discussed so far have proceeded with no
attack on the ~-propene moiety or the T.-cyclopentadienyl ring. As
has already been discu~sed triphenylphosphine may provide the correct
geometry and electronic conditions in a molecule, to enable this type
of nucleophilic attack to take place. Thus the reactions, in which
the nucleophile was kept the same,.and the counterion varied were
temporally halted, until such time as the n-propene cation,
[n-C5H5Fe(CO)P¢3C3H6]+ could be made.
The experiments using different nucleophiles on the same cation
were however, tried on the non-phosphine containing system. 11ehave
already seen that the size of the nucleophile has the effect of
openine another route, in that methyl lithium reacts with the 'It-propene
trifluoroacetate salt to give exclusively the o-methyl derivative,
wher-eas the phenyl lithium attacks to give the o'-phenyl and the o'-allyl
derivatives. Attempts nere made to react anthracene lithium with the
trifluoroacetate salt. With this reagent it would be impossible
to form the o-aryl derivative by direct attack at the metal.
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Unfortunately the reaction Gave very Low yields, the only two
products isolated vere the dimer, ~-C5H5Fe(CO)~ 2 ' and, in very
small yield the d-allyldicarbonyl-n-cyclopentadienyliron.
The nucleophilici ty of the attacking nucleophile "Tas lowered
by reacting the n-propeno cation, as the trifluoroacetate, with
phenylmagnesium bromide. l'lhenan ethereal solution of the Grignard
reagent Has added to'a TIIF. solution of the 1!-propene salt there
was an immedia to prccipi tation. Thfs wa s found to be the 'T!-propenc
cation. Stirring the';llcsultant suspension, at _78°C, for several
hours, produced no change in the infra-red spectrum. Allo....Ting the
omixture to ~arm to.O C. still produced no reaction. Treatment of
a smell sample of .the reaction mixture 1Tith phenyl lithium gave the
normal mixture of d-phenyl and d-allyl derivatives. Stirring of the
Grignard reaction mixture, at room temperature for ti-TOhour sj gave
tno new carbonyl stretching frequencies, but these were nhown to be
due to the bromide, 1t-C5H5Fe(CO)2Br.
Thus the change in the nucleophilicity has meant a complete
change in the reaction path....ra y. Phenylmagnesium bromide.is not, it
appears nucleophilic enough to attack the cation, before attack by tho
bromide can take place. The mechanism for the bromide attack may be
the replacement of the trifluoroacetate by MgBr3, produced by
decomposition of tho Grignard reagent, followed by an intramolecular
rearrangement, or just attack by the bromide anion. An alternative
mechanism is tho loss of propene, t,ogive the unsaturated cation,
+
[1t-C5H5Fe(CO )2J, \-rhichthen undergoes a series of reactions with
the Levd a acid, Y1igBr2, similar to those described in the section
on Le;·lisacids.
Attempts to perform these roactionc, usina cadmium salts, wero
abandoned at this stage, as· they are even less nucleophilic in
character.
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The nucleophilic attack of methyl and phenyl lithium, on
.the 11:-propenetricarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyltungsten and molybdenum
hexafluorophosphate Has investigated. The hexafluorophos:phate vTas
prepared, in Low yield, from the protonation of the O'-allyl derivative
vTi th hydrogen chloride, f'olLoued by treatment uith aqueous potassium
hexafluoroph9sphate. In all cases direct attack at the metal took
place, Hith the expulsion of propene, to eive the O'-methyl and the
o'-phenyl derivatives.
General survey of the :properties of '!!-propenecomplexes.
Olefin complexes of the tra.nsit Lon metals have been reviewed
in many massive to:nes, 197 but they are generally concerned rrith the
documentation of reactions, rather then the correlation of trends
lTithin groups of complexes. Many anomalies are still unexplained,
for instance the bondIrrg theories prevalent at the present time do. .
not really explain the bonding of silver olefin complexes. On the
Devlar model the properties of the olefin should change but, for
.example, the double bond distances in the bullvalene complex,
o 140
(C8HIO)3AgBF4' are still 1·34 A.
In the systems studied in this ,·rork,and their 1t-propene
analogues, it has been possible to show that there is a relationship
between the))C=C and thet values for the coordinated propene. Since
nigher ~values inlicate a higher magnetic shielding of the olefin,
it mud moan that in forming tho stronger 1t-bond, by stronger ba.ck
donation, there is a corres90nd~ng incroase in the shielding.
Table XI shous that parallel trends can also bo·seen in the
va1uo for the 1t-cyclopentadienyl ring.
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TABLE XI.
Complex. LcH3 7:c5H5 tJ C=C
G-C5H~PO( CO)3C3H6J+ 1·99 4·05 1501
+
[2t-C5H5U(CO)3C3li6J 7·18 4.01 1459+f-C5H5F'e (co) 2C 3H6] 8·14 4·68 1533
f:"'C5H5Fe(CO).?¢3C3H~ + 8.2 4·94 1541
8.69 5·05
.(c 3H6)2Rh2.cac 8·43 1560
198As King has alrcady shoun, for many 'It-cyclopontadienyl
Jmetal carbonyl complexes, it is possible to relate the (.,value of
the 'It-cyclOI)Cntadicnylring signal to the force constants of the
car-bony'ls, it should be possible to correlate changes in ;) C=O'
V C=C' and the <::: values. This '\-louldenable one to study, more
carefully, the subtle electronic changes, brouGht about by changing
one ligand in a fixed r;ystem. For example, it lTou1d po possible
'i.t.\~$n'I4.T("'l
to study the effect of"one of the carbonyls on tho complex,
+ .
['It-C5~5FO(CO)2C3H6J ' by ,a whole range of phosphines, of similar
and different steric requirements. This could give much more detailed
. .\: -
know.Ledge of the complexes than is known at present, hence enabline
better understanding of the bonding in thes~ systems.
Changing the ligands at the metal shoUld effect the ~value
and ))C=C· as it will control the d-electron donor properties of
the metal. In the 'It-ethylenecomplexes of rhodium a 'It-cyclopenta-,
dienyl ring vastly improves the donor properties, over the acetyl-
acetonate ligand .• (See Table XII.)
_.
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TABLE XII
Complex. Mean'r:(ppm.) )Jc",c(cm:l)
(C2H4)2R~(C5H5)· 8·1 1493
(C2H4)2Rh.acac. 6·9 1525
This effect is reversed by placing electron releasing
substituents on the olefin, as these will have the effect of
making the olefin a poorer acceptor ligand. This is illustrated
in Ziese's salt, where stability is in the ord.er ethylone >
..propylene> cis 2-butene.
"o_ ~ .
•
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Thermolysis of O'-allylcarbonyltriphenylphosphine-1t-cyclopentadienyl-
iron.
Whilst att~mpting to prepare a pure ~a~ple of this O'-allyl
derivative, a sublimation was tried at 10-3 mm.Hg. N9 sUblimation
took place over several hours at 19.5°C .., but on slowly raising the
o 'the temperature to 25 C. the cold finger became slightly yellou.
, 0The "sublimation" .proceeded quite rapidly at 30 C. The initial
amber oil was found to give a mixture of brown and white solid, as
the non-volatile ,residue, and pale yellow crystals, as the sublimed
rnateria!. The lattor, howevez-, became very oily at room tempera,ture ,
~lR. and infra-red spectra showed the SUblimate to be,almost pure
1t-allylcarbonyl-1t-cyclopentadienyliron. The only impurity present
was a very small trace of triphenylphosphine, which had also sublimed.
In general the exchange of one carbonyl group for a
triphenylphosphine tends t'o~ake the O'-alkyland aryl derivatives
more stable. The O'-propyl derivative, 1t-C5H5Fe(CO)P¢3CH2Clf2CH3'
for example melts at 129- 130oC., whilst the corresponding
dicarbonyl complex, 1t-C5H5Fe(Co)2CH2CH2CH3' is an oil, which is
. 0thermally unstable above 40 - 50 c. In O'-alY~lcarbonyltriphenyl-
phosphine-~-cyclopentadienyliron, although the phosphine adds
consi~erc.ble thermal stability (m.p. 104 - 105°c. ldth decomposition.)
an obvious' drivine force for this thermal roarrn.l1L;ernentis the
thermodynamic stability of the two products (FIG. 44.)
In order to see whether this rearrangement liasenhanced by
certain solvents, and to obtain kinetic data on the reaction, standard
solutions wore monitored carefully by infra-red spectroscopy. (FIG.45)
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The infra-red spectrometer (Perldn Elmer 621.) 1-/'aSpr-ogrammed
to road linearly in Absorbance. The absorbance of the carbonyl
. .
..stretching frequency of TC-C5H5Fe(CO)r¢jCH2CH;'CH2, desig:nated A19lB
(in cyclohexane.) and A1903( in THF.), and that of the product,
7t-C5H5Fe(CO)TC-C3H5, designated A1952 (in cyclohexane.) and Al940
(in THF.) were then read directly from the spectra. As the bands,
especially in cyclohexane, were very sharp, the peak height was
. -•
recorded, rather than the area under the peak.
Tables XIII, XIV, XV, XVI, XVII, and XVIII·show typical
resul ts. The initial Al9lB or A1903 1-TaStaken as being zero %
reaction, in the calculation of 10g.(IOO - % reaction.). At
each temperature 'the experiment was repeated several times, to ensure
reproducibili ty of resul t s, The Lower temperature experiments
were not taken to 'comp.letdon , due to the slow'decomposition of the
product and the reactant, over the duration of the experiment.
! .
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TA.BLEXIII.
Reaction in cyclohexane," at 41·4°C. and a concentration of 4.5m~./m1 •.'
Time(min.) Temp.(OC.) 1..1918 A1952 Log. (100 - %reaction.)
"0 41.6 38-3 2.6 2.0000
22 41·4 36.8 3·5 1·9826
10 41·5 33·9 5·5 1·9410
102 41·4 33·1 1·0 1·9366
131 41'!4 32·2 8·4 1·9247
141. 41·3 31.0 9·5 1·9182
205 . 41·4 29·9 11·3 1.8925
293 41·5 26·2 15·0 1·8351
340 41·3 25·1 16·9 1.8165
310 41·2 23·1 16·9 1·1804
419 41·4 22.0 19·8 1·1592
·496 41·3 , 18·5 25·2 1.6840
630 41·4 15·0 27·6 1·5929
TABLE XIV.
Reaction in cyo1ohexanc, at 60·9°C. and a ovncentrntion of 4·2me:./:'11.
Timc(min..) Temp. eC.) A1918 A1952 Log.(100 - 1reaotion.).
0 61·1 29·5 - 2.0000
11 60·9 26.2 4 1·9485
19 61.0 25·1 5·1 1.9299
41 60·8 19·6 11.0 1.8225
68 60·8 16.0 . 15·2 1·1343
80 . 60·9 14·5 16·7 1.6916
94 60·8 12·1 19·1 1.6130
109 .60·9 11·0 21·2 .1·5116
I 120 60·8 10.0 22·2 1·5302
125 60·8 9·5 22·5 1·5019
.,
135 60·9 8·5 23·3 1·4596
184 60·8 5·2 27·6 1.2462
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TABLE xv.
Reaction in cyclohexane , at 67.4°C. and a concentration of 4.3m,~./:nl.
Time(min) Tem-p(oC.) A1918 A1952 Loe.(100 - %reaction.)
67,5..0 32.1 - 2.0000
10 67·5 28·2 7·1 1·9437
16 67·4 25·0 12.6 1.8914
22 67·5 22.2 16·9 1.8399
26 67·5, 21·1 20.0 1.8178
31 67·45- 18·7 22.9 1·7653
36 67·4 - 17-9 26.1 1-7464
41 67·4 - 15·9 23.1 1.6949
41 67·35 14·2 30·9 1.6453
52 67·35 12.8 33·2 1.6001
56 67·35 11·4 35·1 1·5504
63 67·4 : 10.1 38·3 1·4918
80 67·45 7·0 44·1 1.3386
99 61·5 5·0 49·4 1.1925
119 61·5 3·2 51.0 ().9986
173 67·5 1·0 55·5 -
209 ,61·5 - 51.8 -
TABLE XVI
Reaction in THE'., at 46.70C. and a concentration of 5.1m.S'./m1.
Time(mip) ,Tem9(OC.) A1903 A194Q Log.(100 - ~reaction.)
0 46.8 39,-: - 2·0000
8 ...... 46.8 37·3, - 1·9806, '
45 46-7 36·0 - '1·9652
64 '46·7. 28·5 - 1.8637
..., 103 46·7 32·6 5·0 1-9221
201 46.6 28.6 6·7 1-8653
245 46·5 26.8 8.6 1·8370
284 46.6 25-0 9·5 1-8068
321 46.6 23·1 9..8 -1·7725
363 46·7 22·5 11.0 1·7611
403 46-7' 21.6 11-6 1-7434
568 46·7 18·1 14·6 1·6666
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TABLE XVII.
oReaction in THF., at 60·6 C. and a concentration of 5·0mg./ml~
..
Time(min) 0Tem-p(C.) A1983 A Log.(100 - %reaction)1940
0 60..3 38.2 - 2·:JJOO6 60.2 34·5 - 1.9557
19 60·5 32.2 5·5 1·9258
37 , 60·6' 29·0, 9·0 1.8823
60 . 60·6 24·9 12.0 1.8141
105 60·6 19·6 15.7 1·7102
157 60·6 . 13·8 20.6 1.5578
169. . . 60·6 12.1 23·2 1·5007
'198 60·6 10.1 26.0 1·4221
216 60.6 8.2 '26.1 1·3317
241 60·6 7·5 27·6 1.2930
276 60·6 6.0 28.6 1.1961
311 60·7 5·0 29·6 1.1169
373 .60·7 - 31.0 -
t • 32.8523 .60·1 - -
TABLE XVIII
Reaction in l'HF•., at 67·'J°C.,and a concentration of 5·2mg./r.l1•
..
Time(min) °Temu( C.) A19'J3' A Log. (100 - frcaction.)'lQ!]')
0 67.0 44·5 - 2.0JOO
14 :,- 61·0 "39·0 6.5 1.9421. .. 9.1 1·921019 66·9 31~1
25 ·61·0 34·0 .10·9 1.8831
31 67·0 31·3 13·2 1.8411
36 61·1 29.0 15·0 1.814:)
44 61·2 26.0 17.6 1·1666
60 61·0 19·1 .22·5 1·6326
14 61·1 15·1 24.6 105306
92 61.0 11.8 28.6 1·4235
110 61·0 8·9 26.1 1· 3C>10
226 61·0 - 38.9 -
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TABLE XIX.
Summary of Reactions in Cyclohexane •
...
Temp liT Gradient t.l. k log k
2
(OK) x 103 x 104 (min) -
340·4 2-.938 - 6·8 37 3.132 x 10-4 4·4944
333·9. 2·995 -. - 40·7 68 1.698 x 10-4 '4.2301
2.432 x'10-5 -320·4 3·121 - 83.8' 415 5·3859
-
- ,
TABLE XX.
Summary of reactions in TEF.
,.
Temp liT Gradient h k log k'2-
(OK) x 103. x '104 (min)
340 2·941 - 6-0 49 2.351 x iO-4 4·3724
333·6 2·998 - 28.6 105 1.100 x 10-4 4·0414
3l9,·7~ 3·128 - 66.6 470 2.458 x 10-5 5·3905.
Plots 'fere made of'time (in minutes) against 10g(100 - 'f.. reaction)
(FIG. 46 and 41.) for all results. The best fit straight line·
was obtained by computing, using a " least squares " and plotter
programme. Thiz also printed out accurate values for the gradient
(Table XIX and XX.)
FIG. 46 and 47 shon that for the reaction in THF. and cyclo-
hexane, at 47°C. there is virtually no difference in the rate.
Slight differences, however-, are observed for the two higher
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temperatures, although they are not sufficiently different to
suggest that the solvent has had any influence on the mechanism of
the reaction. Parallel experiments ver-e carried out, using dimethyl-
sulphoxide and acetonitrile as solvents. These two solvents,
although not studied in such great de~ail as the cyclohexane and
THF systems1 showed similar reaction rates. There was, however,
a second reactionin·both of these solvents giving a broad bump
around '2000 cm:l, -in the infra-red spectrum, thus limiting the
accuracy of the experiment. This was made even "Torse by the
broadness of the carbonyl stretching frequencies in these solvents,
causing the merging of the product and reactant bands.
As a comparison, the thermal decomposition of the complex
1C-C5H5MO(CO)2P¢3CH2CH;"CH "VTaS tried 'at 41oC., in cyclohexane.
The infra-red spectrum of this complex lTasmore complicated, but
it "TaS possible to show th~t the reaction had a hal f Ii fo of
~pproximately 450 minutes, (cf. ~-C5H5FC(~0)P¢3CH2CH=CH at 415 minutes
at the same temperature.)
From the reaction rates, obtained from the first order reaction
• equation
= 2·303
k
log 2 = 0.6932
k
Arrhenius plots VTcre obtained for the thermal decomposition,~in the
tr10solvents, using the,Arrhenius equation:- (See FIG. 48.)
-E/RTAek = " ,,
But from Collision Theory :-
k
-AH*/RT
e
Linking these tuo equations together, by using~AII* = E nRT, in
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which n becomes unity, for reactions in solution, then 1-
A e RT
Nh
Hence, on rearrangement, 'and sub1imination
AS:\:' ·4·576 (10g10 A 13·23 )
Using this expression it was shown that the Entropy of Activation (l~sJ),
for the reaction in cycLohexane rrras + 12 eu (+ 5.), and in THF. was
+ 2 cu.(+ 5.). More points on the Arrhenius plots would have been
better, as ~ S"* is very dependent on the gradient of the Arrhenius plot.
The error in!J.S*is an accumulation of errors throughout the experiment,
the worst points seeming to be those at lower temperatures. This is
not unexpected, due to the instability of both the reactant, and the
,
product, over l?ng periods of time, in solution. The solutions were
kept under nitr~gen as much as possible, but the constant sampling
made it difficult to keep a good atmosphere.
The high positive value of~S* for the ·reaction in cyclohexane,
would indicate that'a dissociative mechanism is taking place, thus
the solvent has no eff~ct on the reaction:-
This is expected, since cyclohexane is not a very strongly coordinating
solvent. The Lover value of6.St.for the THF. reactions would still
indicate that the dissociative mechanism (a.) was operating, but it
indicates that a competitive associative mechanism (b.) ~ieht also be
operational.
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(b.) n-C5H5Fe( co)r¢ 3CII2CH=CH2{.THF)
1
',.
The kinetics o£ the nucleophilic substitution, in nickel
tetracarbonyl has been shown 217 ito proceed by a dissociative (Sl{ :1)
mechanism., :fIn these investigations ~S 'Has shown to be + 7"'0 + 14 eu.,
again indicating less order in the transition state, than in the
original ma.terial.
It woul d be useful to study the reactions in climethylsulphoxide
and acetonitrile more carefully, to see whether the stron&~r
" t-coordinating solvents give a negative value for~S •
General points.
The maximisation of the energy (.6.E)of the transition from tho
highest filled d-orbitals into tho lowest anti-bondin3 orbitals is the
essential criterion for the stability of d-complexes on the Chatt-
Shaw bonding hypothesis. The loss of a ligand in the d- to n-
I
rearrangement occurs with the reduction of6E, but this is compensated
for by the back bonding of the 1t-system. In the system studied hore,
there is a possibility of the loss of either carbon monoxide or
triphenylphosphine. The former ligand being a very good n-donor. But,
as the triphenylphosphine is expelled in preference to the carbonyl, the
acceptor properties of the carbonyl are obviously Lmpor-t.ant, In an
analogous nickel complex, the phosphine
is also ycry labile, readily giving the 1t-allyl, 1t-C5H5~ac3H5.
The kinetics of this reactio~ were studied,;after tho
unsuccessful attempt to form 1t-C5H5U(co)2P¢3CII2CII=CH2 from
1t-C5ll5W(CO)21t-C3H5and the phosphine. In the lieh~ of ther.erecults,
it can be conoluded that, if there is any equilibrium in these
- 184 -
reactions, it lies far to the side of the ~-allyl, and that carbon
monoxide is a much more preferred ligand to triphenylphosphine. As
different phosphine. substituted complexes are made in the series
~-C5H5Fe(Co)pR3X it will be interesting to investigate the effect of
the phosphine on the course and the rate of the reaction.
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General discussion of infra-red spectroscopy.
In the past few years many papers have appeared dealing
199specifically wit~ the infra-red spectra of metal carbonyl and
200cyclopentadienyl metal carbonyl complexes. . Most of the interest
has been in the identification, and the assigTh~ent, of the aboorption
bands due to the Y (MC.) ,d (MCO.) and the 1t-cyclopentadienyl ring-
vibrations.
In general the carbonyl stretching frequency may be a~cribed
to the extent of d - 1t*overlap, between the metal and the carbonyl
carbon atom, an increase in the overlap resulting in a decrease in
)Jc=o. The relationship, however , depends on the geometry, and the
substitution of the molecule. Thus substitution of the carbonyl
groups by the 1t-cyclopentadienyl ring tends to decrease V C=O' but
this vTill also depend on the magnitude of the d - 1t* overlap
between the metal and the 1t-cyclopentadienyl rins; for example,
V(CO)6(in hydrocarbons.) 1~15cm:l, but 1t-C5H5V(CO)4 (in carbon-
'disulphide.) 2019, 1912 cm:l '.
RB K·' 198'h h h f 78d'ff t 1 f• • .J.ng as s own t at or l. oren comp exes 0
the first row transition metals, the relationship between the 1t-
cyclopentadienyl. proton magnetic resonance chemical shifts, and the
carbon-oxygen force'constants can be approximated by a strai~ht
line, by direct plotting. (See FIG. 49.)
This indicates that the increase in the value of L (C5II5)
may, like the decrease in the value of the Y c=o frequency, be
used as an indicator of increased negative charge on the metal atom.
provided that it is realised that this is only approximate.
6·0
5-0
4-5-
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The first, rather naive approach was made by cornparina the
symmetrical and the as~metrical carbonyl stretching frequencies
with the electroneeativity of the substituent X. (FIG. 50.)
The reason for this "V;asthat the electronegativi ty of X determineo
the amount of electron density which is available on the metal for
back donation into the vacant orbitals of the carbonyl and the
cyclopentadienyl ring. This approach suffered from several serious
disadvantages, for example, electronegativity is itself an uncertain
quantity, since there are three different values, determined by
, ...,
Pauling, Allred-Rockow, and Mullikan. Further this method does
not allow plotting of alkyl and aliyl complexes. Extrapolation of
the plot of Pauling's electronegativity value, against the cnrbonyl
stretching frequencies, indicates that the unknown fluoride complex
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n-C5H5Fe(CO)2F should have carbonyl stretching frequencies at 2100
+ - 1(- 10.) and 2050 (+ 10.) cm:
The second..attempt to obtain a correlation was to plot the
stretching frequencies against the Hammetinductive oubstituent
201constants, a:r: (FIG. 51:) A. pr-evf.ousreport claimed that a
good correlation was obtained for this plot. However , vhen this
relationship was plotted it was found that the equations
v = 94·8 I + 1951 and V = 76.2 I + 2007asym sym
obtained by Nesmeyanov did not give the correlation co-efficient
of unity ;7hichwas claimed. The critical factor in obtaining the
correlation appears to be the solvent used for obtaining the spectra.
Nesmeyanov obtained all his spectra in THF.(c = 5 x 10-3mole/litro.)
whereas the values plotted, in this plot, were obtained in carbon
tetrachloride and chloroform. It was found that these values gavo
better correlation by plotting against the Taft o~*values. This
-had the added advantage that the values for many more alkyl and
aryl complexes have been obtained.
From the plot of the inductive parametero'I the carbonyl
stretching frequencies of the unYillownfluoride, n-C5H5Fo(CO)2F
are predicted to be 2053 (+s.) and 1999 (+5.) cm:l, whereas
from the plot of the Taft' s o: * function (FIG. 52'~,)the frequencies
are predicted as 2053 (+5.) and 2012~(+5.} cm:l
A similar study was made for the carbonyl triphenylphoophine-
~- cyclopentadienyliron system, in chloroform solution. (FIG. 53.)
From this plot one can predict that the hydride, n-C5II5FO(CO)r¢3H,
should have a carbonyl stretching at 1920 cm:l The unidentified
complex, isolated in the n-propyl preparations, which was
assumed to be the hydride, had this stretching frequency. The complox
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however, reacted rapidly with the solvent.
Studies of'this kind, linked with NMR and other physical:
techniques, fora series of complexes, will enable quite accurate
prediction of the properties of unknown complexes.
'_
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APPENDIX.
'.
,
(i.)
Organometallio ohemistry of the Rare Earth Metals.
It has been shown how the interest in transition metal
organometallio ohemistry was stimulated in the 1950's, by the
11 12preparation of ferrocene by Pauson and Millar. Similar
progress in the rare earth and actinide metal chemistry has only
• just started, although many bis, tris, or even tetra cyclopenta-
dienyl metal complexes have been known for a few years.
The reaotion of uranium tetrachloride with sodium oyclo-
t di id 202 h . d i th 1 ti # 1 2 8pen a en e, . W en m~xe n e mo ar ra 0 o~ I • was
shown to give a complex whioh analysed for. U(C5H5)3Cl. The
. . .' 0oomplex was found to be thermally stable up to 300 C., melting
oat 260 - 265 C. in vac~o; but ver,y sensitive to oxidation, to
the extent of enflaming. Unlike many other metal cyolopenta-
dienyl oomplexes, 203, 204 tris(oyclopentadienyl)uraniumchlorlde,
does not reaot with ferrous chloride to give ferrocene, which. .
would tend to indicate some.additional stabilising effect.
The reaotion of potassium oyclopentadlenide with uranium
tetrachl~ride, at 40oC. for twenty"four hours, gave a low yield -
, 205
approximately 6 % - of U(C5H5)4. . A similar reaction was
observed when thorium tetrachloride was allowed to react with
sodium cyolopentadienide, at room temperature for two days. The
yield was 41 ~. of the tetra(cyolopentadienyl)thorium. Both
complexes are very thermal1y'stable, the thorium complex being
'00sublimable at 250 ~ 290 C., or 110 - 190 C. under high vacuum •
. A~alogous complexes are.,known for the lanthanides, for
example, the reaction of anhydrous ytterbium(III) chloride with
sodium cyclopentadienide, in THF., was shown to give the
206
tetrahydrofuranate, Yb(C5HS)3.C4H80. This was easily converted
_' (ii.)
to the ammoniate, Yb(C5H5)3·NH3' and with anhydrous hydrogen
Chloride,' to Yb(C5H5) 3CI,
(CYCl~pentadienyl)y~~erbium,
which was reduced by sodium to bis-
( ) 2~Yb C5H5 2. Further studies
showed that similar complexes could be obtained by treating a
,
solution of ytterbium, in liquid ammonia, with cyclopentadiene.
,Bis(cyclopentadienyl)ytterbium is decomposed rapidly, on exposure
to air, 'but is thermally quite stable, for instance, the emerald
green pr~duct, Yb(?5H5)2' obtained from the yellow tetrabydro-
" 0turanate, on pumping at high vacuum, can be sublimed at 360 C.,
under 10-3mm• Hg. The violet-red THF. solution of the bis-
(cyclopentadienyl)ytterbium shows ~nly one sharp peak, in the NMR.
spectrum, due to the cyclopentadienyl ring, at 5·64l:: .This could
indicate that ~he bonding between ytterbium and the oyolopentadienyl
rings might be ionic.
In a free cyclopentadienyl group the five molecular .-
orbitals are qonstructed from five 2p~ atomic orbitals, and are
us~ally portrayed as shown in FIG.(i.)
EB. \
"
~' -2
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0:-. (iii.)
208Calculation of the,energy level 'diagram for ferrocene,
showed that the molecular orbitals with symmetry ~g and Elu are
all bonding, and .henc~ the chief source of bonding in ferrocene,
and other bis-cyclopentadienyl complexes. The ~g and ~u orbitals
will bond with the 3d and the 3d orbitals, and the 4p and 4pxz . yz . x '7
orbitals of the iron atom respectively. (See FIG. (ii.) )
An important feature of Elg and E1u orbitals is that they
contain one nodal plane. The introduction of another nodal plane
,
means that the only metal orbitals that could possibly have the
correct symmetry are f orbitals, and a possible ligand cycle-
. 2~'octatetraene. This was f1rst pointed out by Fischer.
(See FIG. (iii.) )
'1'
Fig. (iii).
"If a complex bis-1t-cyclo-octatetraene-metal can be prepared
it is necessary to share the 20 1t-electrons, from the two 07010-"
ootatetraene dianion rings, and the two from the metal, with the
vacant metal orbitals, in symmetry permitted oombinat~on8. In
order of increasing energy the following (FIG.(iv.) (a.) and (b.) )
orbital combinations can be envisaged.
•
If these combinations are populated in the normal ~, that
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are two electrons still to be placed. These electrons could be
placed in the alternative combinations of Alg or in combinations
\
E3• Use of the two f orbitals of E3 by putting one electron into'
each would give a paramagnetic complex.
Streitwieser 210 prepared the first complex in this type
of metallocene, using f orbitals. Treatment of uranium tetrachloride
in THF." at OoC., with a yellow solution of potassium cyclo-octa-
tetraenide, prepared from cyclooctatetraene and potassium in dry
ooxygen-free THF. at -30 c., gave, after work up, with degassed
water, green cryst~ls of bis(cyclo-octatetraenyl)uranium, now
called Uranocene. Interesting properties of uranocene are, it .1s
quite stable to water, acetic acid, and sodium hydroxide, is
sparingly soluble in organic solvents,' for example, it can be
recrystal1ised from benzene, and, provided that air is excluded,
in which it enf1ames, 'it can then be sublimed at l800c. and at
. "_ _.
-3 ..
3 x 10 .mm, Hg. Its inflammabili ty..in air is similar to other
uranium complexes, which rapidly give the oxides.
If uranocene'is a true metallocene sandwich complex then the
symmetry should be DaR or Dad' in analogy to ferrooene, which is
D5Bt An X-ray orystallographic study proved this to be true. 211
Following the sucoessful preparation of uranooene Streitwieser
then prepared an analogous lanthanide complex 2l? from thorium
tetraohloride. Th?racene proved to be air sensitive, its yellow
or.1stals going rapidly bro~m on exposure to air, but not so
explosively as uranooene. In other. properties thoraoene was shown
to be the less stable of the two, decomposing on exposure to water,
an on heating above 1900C., although it was sublimable at ~60oC.,
-2and 10 rom. Hg.
The NMR. speotra of the two metallooenes was interesting.
- (v.)
Uranocene, as a green deuterochloroform solution, showed a small
broad hump, at the position of free'cyclo-octatetraene, indicating
the possiblilty of paramagnetic species being present; this would
fit with the orbital assignments, already discussed. However, on
exposing the solution to air a rapid decolouration took place; the
NMR. spectrum then showed only one sharp signal, due to free
cyclo-octatetraene,explainable by assuming that the oxygen had
destroyed the paramagnetic species, which~dds further support to the
concept of f orbitals, as ~ paramagnetic species is obtained by
'placing one electron in,each of the orbitals, fx(x2_3y2) and
.,_ f'Y{3x2_y2). The spectrum of thoracene in dimethylsulphoxide showed a
complex multiplet at 6·2 ppm., instead of the sharp singlet, expeoted
for a DSR structure. On exposure to air a singlet appeared at 5·75 ppm.,
due to cyclooctatetraene, which, it is proposed, showed that 'the
dimethylsulphoxide had destroyed the DSR symmetry of the complex.
-',:;:TWo other types of rare earth and lanthanide cycloootatetraene
complexes, 'have been reported since the preparation of uranocene.
The synthesis of cyclooctatetraeny1europium aridcyc1ooctatetraeny1-
ytterbium 213 was carried out by the dropwise addition of
cyc100ctatetraene to europium or ytterbium metal, dissolved in
liquid ammonia. Both complexes gave good analysis for a 1 I 1
complex, which was to be expected, from the stable +2 oxidation
state of both the metals. Both of the complexes formed, were very
sensitive to moisture, and especially to air, in which they both
, ~
decomposed, with almost explosive violence.
,The other class ot complex reported was the monocyc1o-
octatetraene lanthanide chlorides, 214 which were formed, as an
unexpected product, from the reaction of anhydrous lanthanide
(vi.)
trichlorides, with cyclooctatetraenyldianion and cyclonona-
otetraenylanion, in dry tetrahydrofuran solution, at -20 C. The
other major product of the reaction was bis-~~cyoloootatetraene
lanthanide potassium salt. The chloride complexes were isolated
as the tetrahydrofuranates, Ln(COT)CI.THF, whioh rapidly
\
desolvated if heated above 60oC., to give complexes which would
'not sublime. An X-Ray diffraction analysis showed the structure
of the cerium oomplex to be dimeric, with a planar cycloootatetraene
ring associated with each oerium atom; the latter being
asymmetrically bridged by two chloride atoms.
•
- (vii.) -
Aims of this research.
Following the successful preparation of uranocene, it was
thought that the lanthanides could provide an opportunity for similar
complexes. The only feature of the lanthanide elements that was·
against this was the depth of the f orbitals, in the general core
of the metal. To overcome this it was decided to attempt the
preparation of bis-n-cyclooctatetraenylytterbium, since if this
complex were formed the niobium electron distribution would be
obtained about the metal, and this rare gas configuration might
cancel out any unfavourable interaction lTith the f orbitals.
The reasons for trying to make this complex were manifold.
. ,
Firstly the complex would be the first lanthanide complex in which'f'
orbitals participated in the b:lnding. This could impart interesting
properties, for example, it might prove useful as a catalyst for
olefin isomerisations, dimerisations, or epimerisations. Secondly the
prospect of being able to prepare sandwich complexes of the lanthanides
would enable a study to be made of the reactions of various ring
systems, when they are involved in bonding to a rare earth or lanthanide
metal. Comparison of theseproperties with cycloctatetraene complexes
of transition meta~s, would, perhaps, give interesting ins~s into
the effect of f orbital bonding on the ligands. Following from this
there opens up the possibility of performing simple organic chemistry
on coordinated ligands, and then removing the substituted ligand by
oxidation with oxygen or ceric ion.
_ (viii.) -
Experimental.
Reaction of cyc100ctatetraene with ytterbium, in liquid ammonia.
2 : 1 Molar ratio.
All-the liquid ammonia was freshly distilled from sodium
metal before use.
'To f~esh1y distilled liquid ammonia (20 m1.) was added cyc1o-
octatetraene (4l6 mg. 4 II?Do1e.•) in anhydrous ether (I m1.). To
this stirred suspension, at -350e., was added ytterbium metal
(346 mg. 2 mmole.),- giving a vigorous exothermic reaction, which \-Tas
,allowed to subside, and return to - 35°e., the ammonia just gently
refluxing in a carbon dioxide - acetone condenser. A blue material
was deposited on the sides of the vessel, just above the solvent level.
Anhydrous ether (20 mI.) was added to the reaction mixture, and the
ammonia allowed to evaporate. This left a blue suspension, which was
washed with more anhydrous ether, (3 x 20m1.) to remove any excess
cyclooctatetraene.
The blue complex was very unstable to air, giving a mixture of
white, yellow and brovm decomposition products, which presumably were
.ytterbiumoxides, and ammonia complexes. It was completely insoluble
in ether and benzene, slightly soluble in pyridine and ammonia, and
very soluble in hexamethy1phosphoramide. Infra-red (nujo1)a l590(w.),
l299{m.), 900{6.), 142(6.), 120(w.), 693(s.), 6l8{w.). Ultra-
violet (in EMF!.) A 648 mr- e 500; 624 m".. e 500; 612 mr- £ 500;
588 mp. e 600~.
All attempts '.to sublime the material failed, even at 10-3mm.Hg,
. 0and 30 e., a waxy white solid sublimed, leaving a white inorganic
residue.
When the experiment was carried out with the reverse addition,
•that is when cyclooctatetraene was added to a solution of ytterbUID
in liquid ammonia, the initial blue solution gave immediatelT
"_ (ix.) -
a greenish br-own precipitate, which on addi tio,nof ether,and romoval
of ammonia, gave a light royal blue solid. There were no signs of either
the '''orange''complex, in ammonia, or the pinkish mauve solid obtained
in the I : 1 reaction, 213 on addition of ether.
1 : 1 Molar ratio.
Ytterbium metal (0.060Ig. 0·35 mmole.) was dissolved in
distilled ammonia (to mI.) under nitrogen, ,to give a weak royal blue
solution. To this was added cyclooctatetraene (0.0359g. 0.35 mmo1e.)
in ether (0·5 mI.) •. There was an immediate colour change from blue to
ye11o ..r-brovn, After a fevT minutes traces of blue material, similar to
that seen in the 2 : 1 molar ratio experiments, were observed on the
sides of the flask, just above the solvent level. The main bulk of the
mixture, however, stayed yellow, and gradually turned to an orange
suspension, over the period of one hour. Addition of anhydrous ether
(15 mI.) and the removal of the ammonia, by evaporation, gave a pink-
mauve solid, which lraswashed with more ether (3 x 20 mI.) to remove
any excess cyclooctatetraene. Finally the ether was removed, giving
a pale pink solid, which slovTly turned to a cream solid, over a period
of forty five minutes.
The complex was insoluble in ether and benzene, but readily,
soluble in dry degassed dimethylformamide, to give a deep blue solution
which, although under a good atmosphere of nitrogen, decomposed in five
minutes to a green solution. With pyridine a similar green soluti~n
was obtained, together with" a black and a white solid. The black solid
had a definite crystalline form, as seen under t~e microscope, unlike the
white solid. Both these "results may be due to minute traces of air,
although all the manipulations were carried out in a good dry box,
using degassed solvents.
"This experiment was also performed by adding ytterbium to
c"clooctatetraene in liquid ammonia.
- (x.) -, _
Cyclooctatetraene (0.0694g. 0.68 mmole.) in_dry ether
(0·5 mI.) was added to freshly distilled liquid ammonia (20 mI.)
to give a yellow suspension of cyclooctatetraene. Addition of
ytterbium (0·1159g.
-350C. gave an im:nediate yellon-brown suspension.
0·68 mmole.) t~ the stirred suspension, at
This changed
over a period of an hour an a half to a bright orange suspension.
Only a very little -blue complex was observed. Addition of anhydrous
ether (20 mI.) gave a bright pink solid.
. 215 216Analys1s Procedures '
Analysis of the blue complex from the 2 : 1 Molar experiments.
The blue complex was washed with anhydrous ether
(3 x 20 mI.) to remove any organic impurities. Final traces of the
ether were removed. slelrly by passing a ver,y slow jet of nitrogen over
the complex, in the dry box. A very pale blue solid was obtained,
which was accurately weighed and then hydrolysed by the addition of
distilled "Tater (1 mI.) to give a clear supernatant and a grey
_precipitate, which was then oxidised loTith 12 ~ perchloric acid (1 mI.)
yielding a slightly yellow viscous liquid. This was shaken for five
minutes and then heated in a bath at 800C. for a further five minutes.
An almost saturated solution of oxalic acid was also heated to
BOoC. and lml. of this solution added to the oxidised ytterbium
complex, giving an immediate white intense precipitate. This was
allowed to settle,.tested for completeness of precipitation, and then
left over night. The yttermum oxalate was removed to a weighed
. 0preheated boat and fired at 900 C. in a muffled furnace, to give
the oxide, Yb203• The oxide was allowed to cool and then weighed.
By this procedure it was shown that the percentage of
ytterbium in the blue complex was 45· 3 T+:~2..).",
- (xi.) -
Analysis Results.
Complex, Percentage of ytterbium.
Blue crystals from Yb +
COT in liquid ammonia.
r
45·3 (:t 2.) 't
Blue crystals from YbI3"and
lithi~~ cyclooctatetraenide
Pink crystals from Yb +
63.1 (+ 2.) %
COT in liquid ammonia.
Analysis of the blue comnlex for ammonia.
The blue ytterbiQ~ complex (0.142 g.) was placed in a
tared Kjeldahl flask" fitted with a micro spl~~h head,"wh~ch was
. .attached to a small Liebig condenser. The complex was hydrolysed
with distilled water (15 mI.) to give a yellow solid, and slightly
yellow supernatant. A solution of caustic soda was prepared
by dissolving sodium hydroxide (6g.) in water (15 mI.). The
solution was cooled to room temperature and added via a syringe and
septum cap to the hydrolysed ytterbium complex. The gases evolved
were passed through standard hydrochloric acid (20 mI. of 0·1 N.)
solution. The Kjeldahl flask was warmed, slowly at first, and then
more vigorously, to-keep a steady stream of bubbles passing through
,.:' .
the acid until the volume in the Kjeldahl flaSk was reduced to one
third of its original vol~me •
.The contents of the receiving flask were rapidly titrated
against standard sodium hydroxide solution (0·1 N.) using a few
drops of bromooresol green as indicator. This indicator was used as
(xii.)
it had an acid transition interval. Indicators with neutral or
basic ena p~ints not being suitable, because of the presence of am~oni~~
salts.
c,
This procedure was repeated several times, but there was
never any eviden~e for the presence of ammonia.
Preparation of Lithium Cyclooctatetraenide.
Lithium (2.0g. 0.285 g. atomM) was added, in small pieces, to
THF., (200 mI.), which had been freshly distilled from lithium aluminium
hydride. Cyclooctatetraene (14 g_ 0-135 mmole.) was added, under
nitrogen, at _78°C., and the mixture stirred vigorously for four hours.
oThe cherry red mixture was allowed to reach 0 C., very slowly, and then
stirred at this temperature for twenty four hours, and then finally
stirred at room temperature, for twenty four hours. The dark green
solution obtained was stored at _20oC.
Reaction of Lithium cyclooctatetraenide, with ytterbium iodide.
A •.) .ytterbiu.rnmetal (76 mg. 0·44 mmole.) and iodine (248 mg.
0·98 mmole.) were mixed under nitrogen in dry THF. (0·5 mI.). The
mixture was warmed slightly at first, 'and then, on shaking, a dark
chocolate coloured suspension was formed, this slowly changed to a
pale brown-buff colour. Lithium cyclooctatetraenide was titrated into
the suspension under. nitrogen, until a permenant blue colour was
obtained. The now clear blue solution deposited pink crystals, on
standing.
Addition o'fcyclooctatetraene (60,....1.0·8 mmo1e.) to the
mixture resulted in the pink crystals turning slowly blue. The
transformation C9uld be studied under the miCroscope, where it was
possible to see the two different crystal shapes, and their
- (xiii.)
interconversion.
B'.')ytterbium metal (31 mg. 0·18 mmole.) and iodine (63 mg.
0.25 mmole.) ",ere shaken together in freshly distilled TEF., (0.5 mI.)
to give the same pale brown-buff coloured suspension as reported
above •. Cyclooctatetraene (30fl. 0·4 mmole.) was added. No visible
colour change, or other reaction, was noted. However, addition of
lithium cyclooctatetraenide (2 mI. 0~4 mole.) produced a blue solution.
Cooling to - 10oC. produced blue crystals, similar in form to those
observed in experiment (A.). Analysis, by the same techniques as
detailed above, showed the percentage of ytterbium to be 45.7(+2.) ~.
Reactions of ytterbium Complexes.
(A. ) Reaction of the blue Yb(COT) with butadiene.
--~--------------------~-- x
A stirred solution of the blue bis(cyclooctatetraenyl)-
ytterbium (107.1 mg.), in freshly distilled dr,yether, was kept under
nitrogen, whilst butadiene was blown slowly through the suspension.
For the first three or four minutes there was no visible change, even
in the royal blue solid. HOl ..ever after about seven minutes there was
a darkening of the royal blue solid, to a very dark sea-green. The
ether never became coloured. On standing,under nitrogen, for
fifteen minutes the.solid turned ,SlOl..1y yellow, and the supernatant
also became yellow. The ethereal layer was removed, and the buff solid
washed with anhydrous ether-C) x 2 mI.). The ether fractions were
combined, and concentrated to a yello ...oil. This mixture was investigated
by gas-liquid chromatography, on a 6 foot 20 ~ LAC. column.
These chromatograms showed the presence of six "peaks", one
of which accounted for more than 95 % of the product. This peak was
reinforced by adding cyclooctatetraene, to the reaction mixture.
- (xiv.) _
However, the 1~1R. and ultra-violet spectra of the reaction produot
showed the presence of only traces of cyclooctatetraene. Ultra-
violet (in ether) for cyclooctatetraene A 285 mfl € 3000. Ultra-
violet ( in ether.) for "Unknown" A 215 m~ e 1000; A 262 mr-e 3900.
From these figures, and the NMR. data ( 4.29'G (s.)(6H.) and 1.58(m.)
(4H.), the presence of cyclooctatriene was shown. The other five
"peaks" were present in very small amounts, ani were not identified.
The buff solid obtained in the reaction was washed with ether
(3 x 2 mI.) and then treated with an ethereal solution of anhydrous
ferric chloride. On shaking, a dark yellow-brown preqipitate was
obtained. The supernatant ether was shown, by gas-liquid chromatography,
to contain no organic material. Acidification of the preCipitate,
with IN hydrochloric acid, gave two layers - the lower aqueous layer
was a burnt orange colour, ani slightly oily in appearance, whilst tha
ethereal layer was pale yellow. The latter was separated from the
aqueous layer, which was washed with ether (2 x 1 mI.). The
combined ether extracts were dried over magnesium sUlphate. Careful
removal of the ether yielded a yellow oily material. Gas-liquid
chromatography, and the ultra-violet spectrum, showed the only
comp$und present to be cyclooctatetraene. Ultra-violet (in cyclohexane)
).283 mf .€ = 3000
(B.) .Reaction· of Yb(COT)2 with triphenylphosphine.
Triphenylphosphine (100 mg.) was dissolved in anhydrous
ether (3 mI.) and the blue Yb(COT!2 (50 mg.) added. On shaking the
mixture for a few minutes the blue colour gave way to a deep greenish-
blue colour, which on standing slowly tUrned orange. The supernatant
ether was decanted, evaporated to dryness, and this yielded a white·
solid - triphenylphosphine - and an oily yellow material. The mixture
was extracted with n-pentane (2 x 1 mI.) to rem)ve the oil. Gas-liquid
- (xv.)
.chromatography ,and the ultra-violet spectrum (in cyclohexane.) 263 mt".
£ = 3800; 220mf e =.1000., showed this to be cyclooctatriene.
Discu3sion of Results.
The blue complex formed, on mixing two molecules of cyclo-
ootatetraene "with one of ytterbium, in ammonia, has been shewn to bo
differen t, in propertie·s, from the mono complex, Yb( COT}, prepared
by Hayes. Furthermore the analysis agrees approximately with the
formulation of a complex Yb(COT}2. The analysis, however, "is not accurate
enough to rule out the possibility of the presence of a molecule of
coordinated solvent,such as ammonia, ether or THF. Analysis for
ammonia, in the blue sample, proved negative, but this wae not
conclusive, due to the small amount of ammonia that would have been·
expected, in the very ·small samples used.
Analysis for car-bon and hydrogen could not be obtained, due to
the very unstable nature of the complex. Attempts to sublime the blue
complex,~gave decomposition. In fact pumping the blue complex, under
high vacuum, for a short time gave a rapid colour change, from blue to
white. At present work is being undertaken to obtain the X-Ray
structure of the complex, this is proving very difficult, as the blue.
crystals go white very rapidly, on exposure to slightly oxygen·."
contaminated nitrogen. Prelim~n"ary studies tend to indicate that, .on
the colour change, from blue to·~ihite, the material becomes less
crystalline in nature. The white material has yet to be'investigated,
to see whether any information Can be Gbtained, that can be
extrapolated back, to give furthe! information on the blue complex.
Due to the very unstable nature of the blue complex, obtaining
physical data proved very difficult, and generally unsuccessful. A
:.'
paramagnetic solution was obtained in hexamethylformamide, so that
- (xvi.)
no ln~R.spectrum could be obtained. In the ultra-violet spectrum, it was
possible to follow the decay of some signals, at 590 mf-and 640 mp-
as'the decomposition took place.' (FIG.(v.) ).
Since not much useful information could be obtained from physical
techniques, reactions were carried out on the complex, in the hope of
understanding the complex more, by revealing some of its chemistry.
The reaction of butadiene with the blue complex, assumed to be Yb(C01)2'
was shown, by gas-liquid chromatography, to form ;'~C8 compound, shown
by its ul tra-viole't spectrum, to be cyclooctatriene. This was
completely unexpected. Cyclooctatetraene, from the ytterbium complex,
or.I,5-cyclooctadiene , 4-vinylcyclohexene, or divinylcyclobutane, from
the dimerisation of butadiene could have been expected. The reaction
was repoated several times, always ensuring that no ammonia, or other
impurity was present, but the same result was always achieved. The
buff coloured solid, obtained from the same reaction, was shown to
yield only cyclooctatetraene, on treatment with ferric chloride and acid.
These results, taken with the observation that the attempted
removal of the ligands, from the blue ytterbium complex, with triphenyl-
phosphine, gave cyclooctatriene, made one wonder whether cycloocta-
tetraene was in fact attached to .theytterbium! In the ammonia
preparation route, it could be envisaged that reduction by the ammonia
could take place.
Work at this point was suspended, unti~ such time as a good
X-Ray crystallographic study could be made. Decomposlti'on, however,
"continues to make this very difficult.
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